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Stanley Baldwin,. 
Ex-Prime Minister 
Of England, Passes

Legion Site Reds Revalue Ruble

LONDON, Dec. IB—(/IT—Karl 
Baldwin, 80, thrice Prime Min
ister nf tlrlu ln , dirt) In hU 
■leap Saturday at hit home In 
Btourport. Worrea'ershire—I I
year* after ho hail forced Kdward 
VIII to renounce hi* throne n* 
the price for choosing to marry 
an American divorcee.

i r m l i a n l  liaM Oner
out that when the headquarter*
waa established here In July,,1946 
the i-rgion had only.20,000 mem
ber* in Florida and now there are 
more than 50,000 member* on all 
of whom record* mu»t lie kept.

Mr. Field reported that there 
wa* much enthusiasm at the 
steak supper at th r Country Club 
and that every representative of 
the 1-eglon and of civic groups 
heartily endorsed the headquarter*

, ’ project. The Jaycees were re-
Baldwin* S W t f f  C " .Z  j’" " " " 1 A J J *  • » '

«-£  * f l* tt* i ^ IK r rJ S S T J t.terbury. who told Kdward that 
he must renounre either the thtone 
nr twice-divorced Wallis Warfield 
Simpson, Kdward those ahdica* 
tlon.

It was Baldwin, who on Dec.
. 10 atood before the House- of 
Commons with tear* In hla eves 
and delivered the message of at* 
dicatlon froinJCdwaril. n personal 
friend.

“No more grave message has 
aver been received-—--a . * ..1’/  |*’*, *1*j John Ivey, who served aa mmant and no more difficult and „f rfrpm ' n, „  , h„ sup,„ r.
I might aay, more repugnant task 11
has ever been Imposed on s Prime 
Minister,” hr said.

Baldwin recounted how he lm<l 
told Kdward that he did not be
lieve the country would approve 
the

who also spoke In behalf nf the 
Chamber of Commerce, and It. H. 
Pope, County Commission chair
man.

Kiwanls -was represented by 
l is te r  Tharp, president, and by 
John Krlder, City Commlsaioner- 
elcct. • *

The l.lona were represented

lo s i is s ta  rista rag* <>«•»
solved program of "currency re
form." * •

Coupled with (he revaluation 
was the abolition of rationing for 
food and indu,trial goods. More
over, price cut*,of 10 Iq 12 per 
cent were announced on such 
commodities a i bread, flour, ee- 
crsls. macaroni and beer.

An adjuatment between "the 
existing high commercial prices 
4 those paid In non-ntloned 
stores) and lha excessively low 
prices %>f rationed supplies was 
ordered In a wide variety of oth-

Midwest Cold, Rest 
Of U.S. Is Normal Florida State News In Brief -

er supplies, Including-milk, eggs 
tea, fabrics, footwear and cloth
Ing.

sp
by King Lion W. O. Livingston,

va marriage and that In choosing Volture. 
queen the people had a 'Voice. • r  . ‘f  

ho Prime Minister said Kdward | .  w*.i.i i.i_ La._________ a- . . . . .a ,  I n» nil

Secretary J. II. Bltbeo, Vice 
President Ricbard Dcas' and .by

master 
supper.

The Legion was represented by 
Joel Field. Ned Smith. John .Rauls, 
J. J. Rocco, Senator L. F. Hoyle, 
eervire officer for the Post and 
the County, and Chester Miller, 
Chef do Guerre of the 40 et 8

The
told him he was going 
Mrs.' Simpson and was 
to go ”

"We are not judges," Baldwin

Cooley oullinrd the duties 
committee snd expressedi n b o r n  of hl* commlttep snd exp 

«.pr»|HKT4J  Jjtpreclatlon for the interest

■aid. “ Ilia Majesty has announced 
his decision. lie has told us what

.

be wants to do, and I think we 
mutt close our ranks.”

Shortly thereafter Raldwin be
came Karl Raldwin of Bejvdley 
and retired to hit birthplace in 
Btourport to "raise pigs.”

... Information lionib
irMlImHI I'> |l «!*»»

rlodlcals’*^-^ £ .
~ 4. "Private American cltliena 
can tpread sparks of .tru th  
when eroding letters, food par- 

packages focals and clothing i>
Individuals overseas.”

To make j l  possible for pen
pies In other lands to have the 
fa

~ n

’acta on which to base their da- 
eitlont, Dr. Mott advocated "free 
access to the news for all peo
ples” and "a wnrld-wula cam
palgn of education In Democratic 

w Id*

1 <

eas and praetlrca."
The shrine adjoin* a village 

green, teens of Ihe elellon of 
1733, for the truthful reporting 
of which John Peter Zengrr 
waa imprisoned. Freedom of lira 
press In Ihe rnlonlca was ‘ es
tablished by hi* subsequent trial 
and acquittal.
• At a meeting preceding thi* 

ceremony, Raymond L. Clayberg- 
ar, president of Ihe, National 
Better Ruthless Bureau, wa*
fleeted president of the Society 
of the National Hntlne of the

project l»y civic 
Hull*. Ned Smith

In his
told Ihe Com- 

is themilter thst now it the time to 
epeet n memorial headquarter* 
building to lie used as a “living 
memorial” to thr vrterans of all 
wart.

Senator llnyle listed the' ad
vantages of Sanford for th r site 
from thr standpoint of location, 
transportation and recreational 
advantages. Mr. Coleman said 
that the Chamlier of Commerce 
Is solidly behind thr project.

Fotvign Aid I?UKf*(>d
H'a»il»*,u !■-.«, l‘S)e Hart

to the House "the President has

Thla suggested that the great 
hulk of the Russian population 
would he paying more.

Officially a ruble has hern 
worth 18 cants In exchange with 
United States money, h u t, there 
has .been no free exchange. A 
more realistic ratio of rubles to 
dollars has been the diplomatic 
rate-J-diplomats were able to gvt 
13 rubles for $1 In Moscow. Still 
another value was placed bn 
Ihe ruble by Harold Stassen after 
his visit to Soviet Russia, lie 
said it wa* worth altout a nick
el.

(The decreed cash exchange 
for unhanked ruble* is equiva
lent to a swap of dollars for 
dimrs, but the new prices of 
goods give Ihe "dimes’* new val
ue )•' ,

The conversion rale* for the 
ruble, aside from rash presented 
for exchange, la on a sliding 
scale up from one tiljl rublv 
lor a new one.

Pra-lM ? Internal loan* were 
ordered merged into a singly 
state debt,’ "the exchange to »•* 
effected’on a basis of three ru
bles in previous loans for one 
ruble In .the new unified Inan.’t 
Rut "treaty obligations between 
the U.S.S.R. and foreign stales 
remain until the deposits of Ihv 
bank will be revalued-at—"one 
ruble for one ruble." Deposit* 
totaling more will be converted 
to tha rata of one-for-one on 

three-for-

lly AHHOICATRD PRESS
Another cold wave was over

spreading the upper Midwestern 
states today while virtually all 
Ihe rest of the nation had normal 
or slightly above normal tem
perature!.

The- Chicago Weather Bureau 
said the coldest weather early 
today was centerrd In North Da
kota, where Pembina reported 10 
below xero but that the frigid 
blast waa moving Into northern 
Iowa and • Wisconsin.

Minneapolis and Duluth, Minn., 
which had readings of 18 and IB 
degrees, respectively, could expect 
sharply lower readings tonight. 
The mercury wa* expected to skid 
to from five to ten below scr<> 
as far east as northwestern Wla-

TAMPA, Dec. 16 (AT—Five vio
lent deaths were recorded in tha 
Tampa-Rt. Petersburg area- over 
the .weekend, two when a flash fins 
swept through their home, the 
others in unrelated traffic acci
dents.

Sir. and Mrs. Kdward C. Judah 
and their twin daughters, Ernes- 
tine and Barbara, three years 
old. were burred when Judah 
thrpw gasoline in embers In a 
fireplace at their home In Dunedin 
Friday.

Rmestlne died two hours later 
and her father succumbed yester
day. • •

Petersburg Helen JackIn 8t................... ..  .
son, 21. waa killed yesterday when 

mm . . .  , M> M m m n i . n i <■ „  *hr motorcycle on which she was
consln and to five Mow In north- • H«Hnic rammed a Parked automo
western Iowa.

General rain*, with two inches 
at some points, were reported 
along the (iulf roast from Texas 
to Georgia and Florida and Inter
mittent showers fell in the coastal 
regions of Washington ami Ore
gon.

Klsewhrrr, fair weather pre
vailed. '

Idle; and James Moor*c  70, of 
Chicago, died after being struck 
hy an’ automobile.

A. C. Perry, alioul 6B. of Rua- 
kin waa killed by an automobile 
Saturday night a* he waa walk
ing along the highway between 
Ruskfn and Tampa In foggy 
weather.

Cemetery Fundi*
M'aMllaa»4 ti»u> Pass Om i

avoided if u telephone had, been 
available. The caretaker aella lot* 
at the rrmetery and the employ 
eea at (he City Hall also sell 
Ictta. Hy means oNrtie telephone, 
the raretakrr could advise th* 
City Hall of lot* he had sold
*o that they would not lie resold.

to t lie

asked for lursd and you hive • *h* flrat 3,000 ruble*, three-for-
Ui»rn him a .Inna* * tW0 th# n , I t  7'000 *nd ,h W 'hl" J *  ,,1<\n** , . for one on all above 10,000.

I lie GUI’ high command de
creed a "take it or leave it" strate
gy. Under procedure limiting all 
delistr to 40 minutes jn d  prevent
ing llie lubmuiion nf any amend
ments thus barring showdown 
•voles on Mr. Trumsn's request for 
standby, pricr-wagr and rationing 
powers, »

Passage under this procedure 
requires a two-thirds vole. The 
issue was in doubt.

Cliariman Wolcott (R-Micli) of 
the I louse Banking Committee 
opened the debate with a declara
tion (bat the Republican bill. Etn-

Bill of Right*.
Edward I., • Green,

a "voluntary effort'. bodying
______ „  ..........  general principle, "is all we could do at

.manager of tba National Heller thr special session." *' . 
Riislnrss Bureau. was elected VUi/n » Republican. Rep. Smith

I ylca-prcsldent.

Glndioli Blossoms
a •

(t'MiltSiS t i i a  I'aae n m
pints handled In the last weakly .... 
report period at price* ranging “III. 
from a dally average of 39.rer)t«„r The 
to 4# cents-per pint*.

Fort Mytr*.—-In addition to 
the gladioli shipments fina lly  
referred to, thla market I* handl
ing ah Incteaslng volume of pep
per, Flrat rar of the season, lice 
ember 10, brought 14.25 per 
bushel. A sharp Increase In vo|

of Ohio, declared ihe GOP mea 
sur^ would "resulted the notori
ously discredited NRA." Wnlcoll 
drclarrd "there 4s nothing faintly 
resembling NRA codes in ihis

urn* la Indicated, for the next two 
wteki. Tomatoes, In abort supply,

Republican Mil, . built 
around voluntary measure*! for 
holding down living costs, wituld 
|«  put liefore the House under 
rule* which would give Ihe Dem
ocrats no rhanre to counter with 
proposal* from President Tru
msn's antl-infistlon program.

Ren. Gore (D-Tenn> announced 
the Democrat* will level their at

P i1
— , .. tark upon the GOP bill on thre*

bul ,t0 inc.rBM® '.n ,h* contentions: Ynext 10 day*, have been bringing j. « |t | ,  only an Ineffectlva 
i h t l -------66 to |8 per bushel ungraded.

Fort Pirrce.—The tomato move, 
ment ha* continued fair through
lh* week, with volume expected 

Tv to  ■UUll - BT e y f « < ri he~~prrffilinguraal*. Hlflil #...1.1 as>l_week'* 27JI41 field crates, qual
ity, fAlr. t° excelled, prices. $3 
to . 68.40. :Uucumbers. yellow 
crookneck squsxh, and licans 
moving In light volume. 31a 
Manager M. K. Wllligpr* repo 
*aale of two fanry crates of to.
matoes, grown by Stacy Rogers

---------------- --------and R. K. Brandenburg, Decemlier 
8. for a > record price of $125.
proceeds going to the Okrecholicc

|M - * ■ -  * ”lemorial Hospital Fund. . Myer 
Heller, buyer for Bamul P. 

of Phil ’Mandril hlladctphla and J. J.
Cernlglia, Jr., buyer for Tom-A 
Toa of Atlanta, brought these two

T5r * ‘cTates, which were later donateel

gesture and a smoke screen for 
inaction.

2. It la designed "to raise In- 
tereal r ates not1 only on govpm
mrnt bonds, thereby Increasing 
the cost of government, but also 
an Inrrease on all eomme.rdal 
loan* across the country."

3. The anti-trust aectlon "would 
give big liuslnes* a big stick over 
government”

Under the GOP Btrategy, de
cider! upon In the office of Speak
er Martin of Massa-hunetta. all 
amendments would be barred. De
bate would l«  limited, with a 
showdown vote expected hy night
fall today.

A two-third vote of the body la 
necessary to pass the bill - under 
auch "take it or leave it” proce

I
to the Fort Pierce Memorial' dure. How Democrats vote will 
Hospital. James MeGee was tha turn the decision, as -RepublleajU'•l'
auctioneer handling this aale. 
"The prica la believed lo tie an 
•n*tlm* record for tomatoes." 
Mid Manager William*.

Pompano.—Bean movement ha* 
been rather heavy and cucumber 
volume has shown p steady In
gres**. Weather and growing 
conditions Idsal, with crops ehow- 
Ing good, prospects,

Florida City,—A few bean* 
were picked during the last week. 
Moat of the tomatoes In thla area 

going to the Miami market, 
lend looks good and picking 

4 start on It about Jan. 18. 
ahokoe.—Shipment* of beans 
ated a reduction or votumo 

to the Fall crop having reach

es ra.
total-

Very little production 
from December 20 
15, when ctoMrinary 15, when eloaerin 

1 be In Winter production, 
during the week haa been

growth, 
of l

■Tl?on.

Cemmodlt 
Rye Bre

with 245 seats to 187 
Democrats, do .not have n two- 
Ihirds majority In number*.

If the procedure—under which 
House rules are suspended — 
fails. House Republican Leader 
Halleck of Indiana said there 
would be no time for further ae- 
tlon on the economic front at the 
special session which ends this 
week.

“If the Democrat* whip thla 
Ihing." he said, "It’s their rsepon- 
slblllty for preventing any coet- 
of.livlng legislation at this ses- 
•Ion." ;

He lold reporters that If the r . i .  
bill were opened sup for amend- « fff^ n ,i» s« . 
ment#, and the President'* price ‘Mite,
wage and rationing plan waa of
fered as aa amendment, "there 
wouldn’t be 25 vote* for It." '

All th a t ’would result, he pr- 
gued, would be long arguments* 
and a delay that would prevent 
any action at the special session.

minutes for and 20 minute* 
against the bill which waa In-

* > l

“Payfng of current accound 
of cooperative. enterprises and 
organisations as well a s .o f col
lective farms," the decree Mid, 
"ar« to be revalued at the rate 
of five rubles of the old ̂ rurren- 
cy to four of the new currency.

The new ruble currency, llko 
the old, feature* the portrait 
of Lenin. The notea, however, 
are much larger than the old.

The Communist Party newspa
per Pravda printed photographs 
of the new money and detailed 
descriptions today. The chief In- 
novation Is a 25-rulde note, whlr-i 
did Hut previously exist. The "Id 
.’10-ruMr denomination was aban
doned.

The other note# are for' 1, 
3, 6, 10, 50 and 100 rubles.

. Pravda hailed the abandon
ment of rationing editorially as 
a victory fdr Socialism and said 
prices were rising in "the capi
talistic United States."

Most Russians with paper ru
bles on hand must convert them 
by I>ee, 22. Those hr VerttoM dD r 
irlct*. are given until Dee. 20.

"Old money not presented b/ 
Ihe fixed date will lie cancelled." 
Mid Ihe decree, "and will lose 
power of payment."

The Russian merger and con
version of internal state loans 
tnadn tieforc 1047 mean* the cut
ting of the stale debt* cxlatieg 
through 1046 to one-third, 
pas* through censorship, have

Dispatches from Moscow, which 
not reported Ihe amount of loan*. 
The Statesman** Yearbook state* 
that Rusila't Internal debt Jan. 
I, 1033. waa 10.088,000,000 h|J 
blea ami "haa been Increasing 
annually."

The new section, next 
railroad, need* planting In gras*; 
roadways should he improved; lot 
owner# should lie written letters 
askiifg that they cooperate by 
keeping lota In good condition. 
It la recommended. If Ihe care- 
talker la ronjarted, It may lie 
possible that he ran arrang- 
to have Ihe lota taken rare of 
for a normal charge to the lot 
owner each mbrilhT IF*UTpointed 
ouL

Also recommended la a survey 
to aeo just what plants should 
be planted and In what part of 
the cemetery.

Although the appropriation is 
less, f3,18.1 In labor coat Is es
timated for work at the remr

TAMPA Dec. 15 (AT—Alter- 
nev* of the Florida Power Tor- 
ooratlnn contended today It would 
....t 6100,000 to “tear up” Its
IwKikkrepIng system to comply 
with Ihe recent legislative art 
setting up the Pinellas County 
Utility Hoard.

R. K. Rlmmon* of Rj. Peters
burg. one of the attorneys, ask- 
is| Federation Judge William J. 
Rarkrr to declare the art uncon
stitutional hecaQte, S im m o n *  
maintained, it.' discriminated ’be
tween the Florida Power Corpor
ation, which aella only electricity, 
and companies selling gas and 
other, utilities. . ....

MIAMI. Dec. 15 (AT — Small 
craft warnings were hoisted along 
both south Florida coasts thla af
ternoon from Sarasota through 
the Florida Keys lo Melbourne 
with winds of 26 to 35 miles an 
hour predicted.

The Weather llurrau said a low 
prraaure area  moving eaalward 
across the Gulf of Mexico would 
bring fresh to moderately strong 
southeast to  south wind* during 
the night to the lower half of the 
Florida peninsula.

Warnings were to remain dis
played until 6 A.M. tomorrow, but 
may b« flown for a logger period.

MONDAY. DEC. 15, I 9 |f

ro Wins Case
(tXsartaasa lr» »  !*■«» «»»1

rhethcr, in the light of thr Taft- ( 
larticy law. it should nullify an ; 
irder requiring the Kdw;ard G, j

derly conduct to osmuIL They 
jvere given various sentences 
ranging from on* to 18 months in 
jail.

TALLAHASSKE Dec. 16 (AT— 
State Senator K. Bert Riddle of 
Honifay appealed to the 8upremo 
Court today from hi* conviction 
and three - year sentence on 
charges of fondling a 13-year old 
girl pupil in the school of which 
hr waa principal.

Ilia attorney, John M. Coe of 
Pcnsarola, maintains C i r c u i t  
Judge Ira Hulchingon erred In 
declining to grant a new trial on 
grounds tha t evidence was i n e f 
ficient to support a conviction 

. and bad erroneously permitted 
prejudicial testimony to be pre
sented by the state.

Ha
ardor . . .
Rudd Manufacturing* company to _ 
stop discouraging Rs Detroit 
plant supervisors from joining 
Ihe Foremen's Association of 
America.

The circbit court issued Its or
der last June 3, In support nf 
findings, bv the National Labor 
Relational Hoard.

’The Tafl-Hartlry Act became 
effective Aug. 22. Under it, 
auporviaora are no longer class!- 
fle d \a s  “employes" with whom 
employers must deal for collec
tive bargaining purposes.

Rudd asked thr Supreme.Court

House. Action
(realise,*  tiaa, I e » l

comes up with a definite . pro-' 
gram. £

"Money w ithout'a  plan It rat 
hob m oney-there Is no doubt 
about that," Vandcnberg said 

the emergency aid measure Is
cniitrlr-K i««ratr (r«m the Ad- 
mlnstrat tort* proposal for a
longrailgp European recovery 
p’ngram .' He< told them he will 
send n formal message to Con- 
grc*.s abou* thla wreji, but iet 
no date.

to review the entife case and rulecca
that the circuit courf order should
be thrown out "because the lalwr 

ird

JACKSONVILLE Dec. IB (AT— 
The Duval County * School Roard 
today* refused to pay to school 
teachers some 6700,000 In back 
salaries which State Attorney 
Tom W atson, recently M id  was 
due them.

On proposal of Chairman Fyan 
els Conroy board member# dlree-

LAKELAND Dec. 16 (AT—The 
Federal State Frost Warning 
Regvjcc forecast for pensinular 
Flotilla tonight and Tuesday 
morning waa partly cloudy and
ntlld_with Tuesday's^ fun cast
parti v" cloudy" and cooler "in north
ern districts and scattered show- 
era In south ami central districts.

The outlook waa cooler In north 
and central -districts Tuesday 
night with no frost seen through 
Thursday.

ted board Attorney Edwin Coffey 
to ’-‘institute and proaeeute to its 

■ ultimate .conclusion a*. Soon .aa  
possible such legal proceedings 
as will result In a judicial'deter
mination of this question."

lery a t eompjred with last year’s 
outlay of 62,584 for this pm
pose.

Big Four
i r s rU a » (  i m  raa* SMI

mecling of Secretary of Stair 
Manhall and ranking memlwr 
of ihe American delegation that 
if ihe reparations issue remaim 
a* tightly deadlocked as it lie 
came Iasi Friday night, then “all 
other discussion, which might be 
held here is purely academic."

Indications were that Marshall 
himself would take the lead In

TAMI’A t)ec. 15 (AT—Courtney 
Campbell, member of the *Rlale 
Road Department, announct-d to
day speed limit* on Gandy Rridge- 
and Darla Causeway would lie 
increased to 46 an hour Immedi
ately.

He said traffic had lieen mov
ing too slowly over the two Tam
pa Ray spans and the higher rale 
of speed would step up the flow 
of traffic. The present speed 
Ijmlt la 30 mile# per hour.

JACKSONVILLE Dec. 16 (AT—
The Navy was one of 26 bidders yl{g (a  yipaR th a t it-fit*  in the
today fo r-th w '63,000.000 Panama 
City Jacksonville wartime oil te r  
minala which were properties of 
the RFC and operated by the 
General American Transportation 
Co.

The Navy, one of the priority 
bidders, asked a "negotiated" hid 
on the terminal* which were 
built when German submarines
disrupted tanker shipments In the 
Gulf and Eaat Coast areas. The
64,200,000 280-mlle pipeline be 
twrrn the two was operated by 
the Florida emergency pipeline 
cumpany. . .

LAKELAND Dec. 15 (AT—The 
Secretary of Agriculture today 
authorised the Indian River area 
to ah Ip No. 2 orange* aa such 
beginning Wednesday, the first 
use of the separate regulations

an adjournment of the recently provided fof that part of
iln ■ '  ' 
ni

position lie took on Friday.

p r o p o s i n g
Lindoii meeting, assuming that 
Molotov I hold* the fepsralians

-HUHtHAN-PRICBS 
MOSCOW Dec. 15 (AT—New

retell prices, set to complement 
the Issue-of Ihe -new ruble rur- 
rency and the end of rationing, 
were announced hy th e ' 8ovlet 
government today.
. They will vary between town 
and country and aleo among 
three newly established price ad
ministration tones, but rye bread 
will sell for at relatively little as
two rubles, 80 kopecks a kilo and 
beer at seven rubles a bottle.

Things are cheapest In the first
son*, made up of the Ukraine, the 
Baltic republics, the Crimea, Ste
llngrad and Kaliningrad (former
ly Kocnlgtberg, East Prussia). 
They are higher In ton* twd,-* In-
clu</ing Moscow and Leningrad, 
and higher atilt In tone three, on 
the northern and eastern coastal

Ihe following table the rub-

change rale of 19 cents te the 
dollar. There hat been no free

The derislnna of the Ameri
can delegation this morning were 
•expected to l>e discussed with 
British and French officials prlbr 
to this afternoon's -council ses
sion. '

Molotov said flatly Friday (hat 
Rusia “la not begging but de
manding <10,000,000,000 In Ger
man reparations—mostly fiom 
current production.

Marshall haa taken the posi
tion the only reparations which 
should, he supplied from Ger
many are (hose to lie taken nut 
of factory removals snd other 
capital goods equipment— but 
with none from currant pro
duction. • ,

Marshall's: final decision on 
the meeting this afternoon - as 
to whether to Inilat at thla 
llWa fln~ 5H 1WWM15W  Mjoum-
ment presumably also will be 
determined on the basis of four 
placed before tha council affecl- 
categotlral demands he has 
nlaced, hefor* the council affect
ing the Soviet son* of GJrmany.

have been able to obtain 12 rub
le* for 6i In Moscow and Amer
ican economlite Ip Washington 
have estimated the actual value 
of the ruble at three rente. The 
kopeck Is 1 /tOOth of a ruble.

(It ehould be noted that the 
major factor remains purchasing 
power. Wages are not changed 
under the revaluation decree. A 
1946 dispatch from Moscow gave 
1.260 rubles a month as the In
come a l "an avarage Russian 
family" in which the father was

1 crew fo rem an  In - the lathe do- 
partiflknt of a factory, receiving 
870 rbbles; Ihe mother earned

£  m  and one eWId recelval (3-
Thle man paid 82 rubl** monthly

exchange.
lly Awou
*d t  Kilo

(2.204 lbs) 
l Kilo'

I’rlee
2 Ruble*, 80 Kopecks

(Uantfiid >a)
6 M

Wheat Flour 
Macaroni (top grads) 
Sugar Cubes 
Calf

Wash Flsl 
M|Jk

Cotton Thr sad

Kerosene

: i kiio
1 Kilo 
1 Kilo

■  I Kilo 
1 Kilo 
1 Kilo 
1 LIU* 

(1.06 Qte) 
10 i

1 Kilo 
a; i  Bottle 

4 Spool

. w m
Combs 1 - •

4 Rubles, 40 Kopecks 
7 Ruble* .
9 Rubles
13 Rubles, 60 Koporhs 
28 Rubles '
62 Rubles
10 Rubles. 60 Kopecks 
2H to 2W Rubles

6 .84
I 138

,6  1.71 
1# 2 67 

t  443

Pitt
49e la 67s

10 to 14 RublM 
76 Rubiaa • - 
7 Bab 
1 Bub 
I  Ru

2 Rubles. 50 Kopecks 

6

4 RuLlssv

61.90 lo 63.56 
8 1425 
8 iJM  

t 84 rents 
38 cento

48 cento

.7(1

dhe state.
Current regulations for the en

tire state ban shipment of No. 2 
oranges except In the combina
tion pack, which Include) a maj
ority of No. I’s.

. PENSACOLA Dec. 15 (AT — 
One person wjia hurt, five houses 
wore destroyed and a doxen dam
aged about 7:30 this morning 
when a to m ad Ic storm awepl 
through Navy Point, a commun
ity of military and rlvtllhn per
sonnel between here and the 
Pensacola Naval -Air Station.

Mr*. Larry Rrock, 30, was seri
ously injured when her home was 
shoved off Its ’ foundation. She 
was taken to the Navy hospital'. 
Her husband was due bark today 
from overseas duty.

The storm swept a path about 
half a block wide and a mile long. 
Navy Point has about 760 housing 
units. ,

board has no power under th? 
law aa it now exists to proered 
to a roncluslon with this ra*e." 

The company al»p contended
that Congress had "rlearly shown
Its intention not to hate the pro- 
ceding of such a rase as this one 
continued."

The. Supreme Court, however, 
ordered the,case sent bark to the 
circuit churl for* its further ac
tion In view nf the Taft-Hartley 
Act. In doing so. It ordered the 
circuit court's original judgment 
in the case, vacated, pending a 
new ruling.

Among other actions today, (hr 
eourtr.

Agreed lo revif* rhargrs that 
both negroes and white persons 
were, arbitrarily exrluded from 
jury service in trial* in Winston- 
Salem. N. C.. In October, 1U46. 
The negroes were tried on vari
ous charges, ranging from disor-

1 1 0 U 0 R

l u e sn s i

Deafened Now Hoar 
With Tiny Single Unit

THREEFEATHERS 
RESERVE — "Flrat 
Among Fine Whiskies 
Since 1882." Treas
ured whiskies blend
ed with the finest
grain Spirit*. Wl|l

Science ha* now made It pn*. 
slide’’for Ihe deafened to hear 
faint sounds. It Is a hearing de-

w elco m ed  as a 
g i f t ,  I n  a p e e l a l  
Christm as carton .

M l 3
___

hand and enables thousands to 
enjoy sermons, tpusic and friendly 
companionship. Accepted by thr 
Council on Physical Medicine of 
the American Medical Associa
tion. Thla device -does not re
quire separate battery pack, bat
tery wire, case or girnivntt to 
bulge or Weigh vou down. The 
lone U clear Otid pow-jrlul. So 
msd" that you ran adjujt it jour- 
s-!f to suit youi hearing n* v u r  
hearing change* The nukrrs of 
He'lone, Dept. 14 1160 V  !Vib Si.. 
Chicago 8, IIL a n  so nr-md of 
l ls lr  achieveme.i*. that (hay will 
gludlt wend fr?e iiesotipl've 
booklet and explain hnw you may 
gf< a bill ilemon*:mti.»i <( tt is 
remarkable heating ibvioe in 
your own home without risking a 
fenny. Write Belton) ti-day. Anv.

FLORIDA STATU
1 THEATRES u  4

Doom Open 12:45 !>. M: Dnllv

a l l -a m e r ic a h  o n  b e n c h  Oviedo Schools
MIAMI. Dec. 16 (AT—Two All- 

American barka .will lie on the 
bench when Kansa* and Georgia 
Tech match football speed Jan
uary I In Ihe 1948 Orange Bowl 
game. Head Coach George 
Sauer of; Kansas wa* an All- 
America .fullback al Nebraska. 
Head coach ((ohby Dodd of Tech 
wks selected a t quarterback on 
the mythical national team while 
at Tennessee.

Last Day Monday!

u
(I-M lla a e *  l o t ,  f*aa»

' Rank. Florida Slate Bank and 
Rank of Oviedo were designated 
hv the Roard aa depositories for 
school fund* for Ihe first six 
months of the vear. .After June 
30. said 8up t Lawton', It may be 
necessary . lo make new distribu- 
tloq .of funds as a t that time 
thrsfe will be merged Into one 
fund.

THREE FFATHFIlri 
V. 8 . R. BOURBON 
W H I S K E Y /  A 
BLEND—bottled in
Kesrtueky, admired
a ll  over Am tr

Today's beet Bour
bon "buy" gt a
modest price. In 
epecialChrietinas 
carton , 90 proof.

4/ i  or.

-nlfio-
LOUIS -  WALCOTT < 

*. Fight Pictured

JAMES E. PEPPER -  
—b o ttle d  In b o n d  
under Government 
supervision. Full 
bodied p re w a r
K e T i t u c  k y  
k in

AUTO
L I A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E
To Meet Florida Financial Rcnponaibllily Law 

CA8II DIVIDENDS PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS

STARTS TUESDAY!

sight Bourbon, 
6 year* old. 100 
proof. A real holi
day value.

' f e w
*+ 4/i or.

Phone -COMPANY
104

Phone

LOVK . 
THAT 

WOULD 
DISTROYI

118 Magnolia Avenue

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tbit Is to advise th e ‘general public (hat I havs sold all of. m » . * ̂ * . • * I «
ray interest In the Central Florida Quick Ft m m  and Btorag* 
Co. Inc. located at 18th and Elm Avt., Sanford, Fla. to Mr.
F n m st Gatchel and that I ora no longer connected or a*to-
dated with the above firm In any manner.

ALEX R. JOHNSON
r

1100 i

p m + m m m M m M m m m m m m m M m

ANNOUNCEMENT
m m r n mm m m n ;1

Mr. Vcrnlce Adkins
Prominent Hair SljrlUl

and Coamolologlnt 
ated witia now awoclated with

PETER PAUL’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Distinctive Hair Slylltjg

1 1 0 At *.

v -

«, m

a a a a aa a
•TANWYCKj

. s a v ie
N IV IN

OLD CHAPTER — 
K entucky’s finest 
Straight Bourbon, 6 
y Mr* old. Every drop
prewar whiskey,. An 
Id e a l | ------Id k a l g i f t  f o r th tM  
moat dlacthntnatlng.
In epochal CM staa.. 

carton. 36 proof.

f e w
* J  4 /t

GOLDEN WEDDINO 
ANNIVERSARY— 
celebrated fo r Its 
extra d iv id e n d  of 
superb q u a lity . A 
Christmas tnepIraUon 
in special gift carton.

"  0 .

. CARTOON V  NEWS
— —

Make
Ticket Books 

I Xmas PresdtiU
.

r—

m u ru
t*

Minus l i t .
H I*  

<«l •»*<

>fl* '*

n m

: ■ Mi'i
B -! .

M - ■
• -

. u

- - •



In Unit} Thera Is'Strength—
To PxoUct lh# p » i c  ol th* World ( 
To Pzwsot* tha Progress o! America; 
To *>rodara Prosperity for Sanford.

AN IN D E PE N D E N T  DAILY N EW SPA PER

ri-*

=  \ , ' ,k?* \  - S g j s
T H E  W KATUEIt

Parti) cloud) through Wednev
d iy j ctmlfr lliis rflcrniHia and
tonight. Continu'd cool Mrdnrv- 
da),

VOLUME XXXVIU Entsblhihed 1908

Taber Explains 
House Cuts In

Republican L ead er  
Says World Coop- 

. eration Should Not 
Be Limited To U.S.

_  WASHINGTON Dec. 16 ( /P ) -  
"Chairmsn Taber (R-NY) in an' 

pouncing. a cut of $86,000,000 
from the Administration's request 
for $597,000,000 for emergency 
foreign aid. declared today (he 
people of the United Stale* “will 
not put up. with Admintitration 
aleight-oMiand when it comet to 
relief money."

"The American people think 
• th ey  'are being taxed to provide 

relief to foreign victim* of war," 
be laid. “It make* no tenie for 
the United State* to give France 
and Italy $8tf.00i),000 »o. that 
they can pay their debt* to other 
nation*.

‘Thi* world cooperation and 
ucnfice ihouW riot'Leglnindcnd 
with the United State*. We molt

•  definitely will not accept the Ad-
• rainiilration'i attempt to chatgt 

up-French and Italian foreign ter- 
vicei. and entertainment connec
ted .therewith, to the relief of 
needy people.

Bureau Says It Costs $450 Per
Year More For Family To Live

WASHINGTON. Dec. Itr f.Pj—The Bureau of Labor Statiilici 
tub! ('opgr-rs today it < >rl» an avuage family of four in 34 major citie* 
about $450.more a year to maintain a "mode»t” itandard of living 
now than it did 22 utonlhi ago. A'moit a third of thii goc* for food.

litr annual budget (or inch a family ranged from $3,004 in New 
U'l-ar.r to $3,458 in WaihinipJii a« of tail June, the bureau taid, and 
itnre thro conidrner price* I.Avc*.>um|ied andolher 4.3 percent.

Ewan Clague, Commissioner of ♦
the .  ov. 
purpose, 

empiny,.. I

J-almr Statistic!, aabl 
ersgt- family for the 
of hi* report ia an 
father, a houaewife anil two 
xchotilcldldrim— under the age 4' 
15.

He described the ■ budget on 
which hia figure* were baaed 
a* neither at the "subsistence" 
tl*ar» living) nor “luxury' level, 
but “an a t’empl to*de*critn,- and 
mc-astlr# a 'mmlest but adequate 
Arm-rlrun itandard of living." 
t The bureau* aurvey wa* start
ed in 1845 at the request of a 
Hopae Appropriation* Subeom- 
mlttee. Clagur turned It over 
today to a subcommittee of th^

llouae-Seinite Economic Commit
tee headed hy Senator 'Taft 
fK-Ohlo). ,

The r«|Hirt said the coat of 
food, largeal single itam in the 
budget, ranged last June from 
11.000 a yeur in Cincinnati to 'a  
lltlla under $1,100 in New York 
nnd Seattle, averaging about $20 
a week,

Thii compared with MUrch, 
1V40, figure* of fafiZr In New 
York, $864 in Seattle and $7021 
In Cincinnati, or amund $15 
a Week.

The 33 and one-third |teteant 
increase jn  food ■ costs was tlu* 

— M'flilliitrrf a»i$ I'hgr T«t*i k

SANEORD, FLORIDA TUESDAY. D E C .'16, 1947 AH-soduted PreiM Leaned Wire NO. 282

Collier Says 
Caldwell Not

These item* were cut from the 
Administration'* r e q u e * t • for 
France, Tgbei laid:

Payment of iatfNat on foreign 
|  debt, $26,000,000; jtaymrnt to 

Belgium on comiti^rcikl account. 
$17,000,000; payment to Braril 
on commercial account. $3,000,- 
000; additional contribution to 
international monetary fund. $10.* 
000,000, and adminiitrative and 
other expeniei, $10,000,000.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16 </P>- 
Tbe Home Appropriation* Com-

) II 'H IW H * u l V e  T m l

Dot Whitner Will 
Be In FiiMls Of 
Pepsi-Oote Exam

itlaa Dorothy Ann Whitner, 
Seminal* Digit School honor *tu- 
dent and daughter of Benjamin 
C, Whitner. Jr., ha* been accepted 

)■■ a flnallal- In the Pepsl-Cola 
scholarship- examination, accord 
Ing to a letter received yesterday 
by Herman E. Morris, principal, 
from John M. SlalnaUn, director 
of the acholarahip board of the 
company. * "  .

Considering that about 40,000 
Student* enter thl*' cum |* tit inn, 
this ta a fine tribute ..to Miss 
Whitner, her teachers and to Sem
inole High School, said Mr. Mor- 
Hs.-wbo also revealed that Ml as

Prospects Better 
In Sanford For 

Celt
Cooler W eath er And 

L ight Rains Seen 
A s IrrtprovingGradc

• Whither bad been nlchtd .br.MlL 
dertt vote among alx at the high 
school to take the teat. This les5 
he dcicrlbed aa "grurillng" and 
covering every phase of school

W°lS‘ described "Dot" aa an all 
around girl, veiV adept In art, arftl 
recent winner of d norae race at 
thsdtautv Bool Club race on their 
new track, ... , , , , ,

Two winners well be picked in 
Florida, Mid Mr. Morris, follow- 

_  Ing .competitive college examine 
•  Uona on Jan. 24. Winners get a 

four year icliularshlp in any 
college in United States territory. 
Hawaii Included, plus roomand 
board ehd $25 a month spending 
money. Also Included are trips

h°Coich C. F. XeUlae recently 
completed a wrakV training In 
safety driving and driving four- 
taay and la now qualified to teach 
driving to students beginning dur
ing the January term, said Mr. 

•  Morris. The course taken by stu
dents will allow each a haH 
credit. A dual control « r  Will 
)-* furnished bv Holler Motor 
Sale* Co., for the purpoae. Such 
a course W M  advocated In lec- 
torta to date clubs by the late 
L. C. Render, highway patrol 
man,* Mr. Morris painted out.

Hy wii.j.AHli tfONNtfLLY
Prospect* for ihr celery crop 

In the Sanford area were Im
proved by cooler weather and 
light rain’ that itarlrd Friday. 
Grower* here had l>cgun to worry 
about the unusually warm Decem
ber weather, plu* the morning 
log* which had a tendency to en
courage black heart end blight.

Although the celery crop hat 
been retarded, prospect* now ap
pear blight for a quality crop, 
and Sanfold celery it expected to 
statl moving in fair sued ship
ment* about Dec. 29,
, Iceberg Irttttcr hat started mow 
ing in a small way, and the recent 
November report -of bminett at 
the Sanford State Farmer* market 
'reveal* that 298 crate* were »old 
at an average of $3.40 a ctate.

Cabtuigr ha* begun to move In 
earload Inla but normal shipment* 
art* mor expected until mld-^Jen- 
imry. During November 2J*72 of 
the 50 pound seeks wore sold fur 
an ftverage of $£.74 a tack.

Kacamle. h as ' moved at an ex
ceptionally heavy rate anti at the 
State. M nrkctjJl.bn unit* were 
void at an average of 62.lt. It i* 
predicted by shipju-ra that it will 
it# in light supply during the 
next d0 days. A few Kngliso pc** 
are expected to tie market# I lure. 
These have l-e#n averaging 81.22 
a crate at the market during the 
past month.

The weather
LAKELAND, Dm , 

Federal H uts 
Service forecast 
Florida tonight 
morning was elear to 
dy and cooler with 
pent lure* in eoldlf 
to 40 degrees Id t 
ef the Gain**villa

Wednesday** 6
|y  .cloudy and

18. !* > -  
Wendng 
nlnsular 

adneaday
y clou- 

**t tern- 
<na 37 

portion

was part
ial? s’iol 

th Krl-

w t g -

83 maximum, Monday, according 
to B. F. Whitner, weatherman, 
only one degree lower than the 
proceeding Thursday when tt wa* 
up to 84. Friday was root a , 73 
with a drltiling rain and dining 
Saturday anil Sunday the average 
was 1.14ween 84 and (id-degree*. 
December started with a end 67 
degree maximum, went into the 
eighties on the day* following 
ami hit a peak of HSiuiu. Wednes
day. Rainfall for tno weekend 
period totalled h bit inure than 
one half an Ineh.

Park Deal Upheld 
. By Supreme Court
TALL'AHASSEE, Dec. 18. (Ah 

—The State of Florida** right, to 
give the federal government FL
OW,000 to buy land for the Vn- 
largement of the new KvergtaHee 
National Fark *a* upheld unani
mously by th* State Supreme 
Court today.

Judge Herlong 
Talks To Legion 
On Communism

R e d  P hilosophy Is 
Seeking T o D estroy  
U. S. W ay Of Life

Communism ii a philocophy of 
government that reek* lo de-stray 
the American way of life. Judge 
A, S ..(S yd) Herlong. Jr., csndi 
date for U. S, Congrrtt from 
thi* district, told member* and 
gueit* of Campbell-Lomng Po»t 
53 of tbr Ameiican Legiun at the 
legion Hut latl evening. He wa* 
introduced by John Saul*.

"Therr i* x Mate o( confution 
in the mind of tbe aveugc Amer
ican cilirrn about Communiim," 
declared Judge Herlong, "and I 
thnik it i* high time we cryital- 
ixed our thinking In the proper 
channels againit it-

"I have- read The/ Communist 
MnnlfeMti* by Kail Marx," lie as- 
scried, " If  you don't believe till! 
the Communist idea (a to set-uu 
Communist dictatorships through 
out the world, read the plan In 
this book. For any of you who 
th ink. that this Is Just another 
Iwuik or one man's Idea, l hasten 
to remipd you that many people 
thought Hitler's ‘Mein Knmpf 
was Just another ImmIIi," the Judge 
declared. ■

“Right thinking at- home run 
do a gr»«t deal to di*cmirag<- 
Communlim," he told the Legion
naires. "Destructive criticism el 
our povernmanl before our younu 
people Is a very poor example. 
With all the criticism of gov- 
ernmrnt that goes on In our 
home* it is a miracle to me that 
some of our boys and girl* grow 
up with any respect a t alJ for

I-ct'a cultivate right thinking," 
Judge Herlong suggested.

He pointed 'out that the Unit
ed Nation* can - build a Just 
and lasting *pcaca if given the 
opportunity, and suggested that 
those, who are dlscotfraged at the 
apparent'failures of that organi- 
xation, s'udy th* difficulties en
countered by those who framed 
the Constitution of the United 
States. .

“Their* wa* a long and ledimi* 
process which finally resulted 
Iii th* document which mean*

traa tla ses  aa ***** Twai

TANKER IN PP.KIL
HONOLULU, Dec. K», 0V )- 

The Army tanker El. C ane/ -  
her rudder ripped loose ami pro
peller damaged by heavy sen* « 
w*» in peril early today In the 
stormy north Pacific, south of 
the Aleutian*.

Ships in the area were going 
to her aid.

The Hawaiian Sea Frontier re- 
'he

The decision affirmed a Leon Yokohama to Baattl* with
county circuit eourt order d ls - j*  crew of 45, radioed her first 
missing a -s u it  brought by At-1 distress call early Tuesday (Wes- 
tornay General Tom Walaon U i,t*m  Aleutian* Tim*) a t  a point 
•try  paymenv—of—the—$£.OOi>,twO|-Bso-mnmouihwait Adak;
and nullify an appropriation of 
the 1S47 legislature.

"To begin with, the appropria- JOHNSON ILL
n u b l l ^ n ^ 11! f “T1'  ! * T ,ll*h :  LAKE 8UCCE88 Dec. 18 (Ah—

‘^ , U7 -  H.r*che! V. Johnson. United 
ln l StatM delegate to lha United 

an opinion by Justice Alto Adams. Nations who took a Urge part In
putting th# Palestine partition 
plan through tha assembly, has 
suffered a mild heart attack, th* 
U. 8. delegation announced today.

CORRECTION
Tha Herald regrets an error 

in Its report on the Jsyree cem
etery Investigation In which It 
was Stated that Ray 81aton Is 
chairman of tha ctaMeltte*. Dr. 
B, W, Anderson |a chairman of 
thl* committee whose member*

PLANK POUND
WIESBADEN. Dm . lft-4 A > - 

U. 8. Air Fore* headquarter* an
nounced today th a t an American 
weather plane, missing since last 
night on a local flight, had been 
found near Nlerstein in tha 
French occupation xon* with both 
Ra occupant* dead in th* wrack-

crashed plans waa discover***Th* ______________
ad by Maj. Raymond E. Johnson I are Randall Chase, Mrs. Henry
of Mlnnaapoll*, who. Undad his 
tight L-5 obaarration plana beside
it.
- The Identity of the dead air
men wa* withheld pending noti- 
---------  a f relatives.

-?.v*-<* 5. f{-,»

McLaulin, J r . '  M r* 'John Ludwig. 
Jack R atin ii, hay. Douglas 
Charles, Gdrdon Britson, Ted 
Williams, Ed Lana, A. K. Crocker, 
Mrs. I t  H. McCaalln, Mr*. II. A. 
Bwinrtm and Mr* Claude Herndon.

Senator Taft 
To Fight For 
GOP Controls' - - .  >4 t - --a , m

Seeks Senate A ppro
val O f Three P oin t 

." A n ti-In fla tion  P ro
gram 'B efore  Friday
WASfIINGTON~Dec. 16 

Senator Taft (R-Obio) said lo* 
day he'will try lo win Senate *)>- 
pioval of a thtre-poinl Republican 
anti-infLlion bill before .idjourn> 
ment of th e ‘i|te<ial Congrrtt tel- 
iton! •

Taft, ibaitman of tbe Senate 
GOP policy commiltee, told re- 
porlr/t be had “dropped the idea 
of trying to work out an agree
ment" with I brute Republican 
leaden to attute that an ntlempl 
wilt be made lo put the inraturr 
through tbe. Monte.

[( the Senate acted tomorrow, 
the bill could hardly be brought 
up in the Houte before Saturday.
Preienf plan* are' to adjourn on 
Friday.
. Houte leadrrt have made clear 

they tee little or no chance any 
bill can be patted there in view 
of tbe. defeat yetterday of the 
mcaiute_titoniored by Chairman 
Wolcott (R-Mich) of the Jloute 
Banking Commillre.

Taft talked with newsmen 
shortly after Chairman Tobey ill- 
NHl railed » spt*cial meeting for 
2 p. M. of the Senate Banking 
Committee.

Taft will testify on the modi
fied version of the Wolcott bHI 
which he Intrwluced In the Sen
ate yesterday.

Taft said he held a long con
ference with Home Republican 
Lender Hnlleck (Ind) on the pos
sibility of n House agreement 
for speedy action there if the 
Senate passes the Taft measure.
• The Henator said they "reached 
no definite agreement," but "1 

.have dropped the idea ?f trying to 
work a definite agreement with 
the Hduse."

Taft added he feel* the Senate 
"should go ahead anyway.”

Totx-y told reporteri he is go
ing to "insist" that the Senate 
art iK'fore adjournment on an- 

.other anti-inflation bill—a mea
sure to restore consumer credit 
controls, Thl* ha* been approved 
by the Senate Hanking Commit
tee and could ho called up fur 
debate a t any time.

Restoration, of these credit con
trol* I* one of the sections of Mr — ■ - - -
Truman's cost of living program, HAVANA. lh-e I*' iAV-Th..

In the Senate, Democratir Audlrnria rmm lodny acquitted 
Lender Barkley (Ky) introduced | marie* Jackson of lltver Forest, 
three hills designed to implement [ III., ut Iwing an accessory it, 
three other sections of the Pre*- 'the slaying of Jolur l-esler Sice

----------- nlHiard the yacht Salim, us trie
trial of dancer Patricia (Satirai 
Schmidt for murder neare!l its

G r e e n  V o W H  AFL W i s l t ----Jaekauw walked—ewtUag—from
r r  ,  f  n _ , . | ,  the courtroom and said he would
1 0  B r i n g  L e w i s  t s a c u  (riephone hi* family Intmrdlately,

— -  ■ "It 'looks like I II l«e liuitie for
WASHINGTON Dec. 18 D P I-1 Christina*," he .aid. '

AFL Prealdent William Green Public prosecutor Jose Man- 
pleilged torlay that AFL leaders tl,.j Puentes Car role ru asked the 
will "do all within our power" to t ,,urt to reduce the* clrnrgc against 
bring John L. Lewi* and hi* j'atrlcia from murder to man 
United Mine Worker* back into slaughter, conviction for which 
the federation. * * would mean a maximum term of

Lewi* pulled Til* 600,000-ntem- r.ih * r t h ,„  no year*, 
her uninn out of the AFL last Fe||p^ Gonxalet Sarraiu, pi I 
rx[4ay In a aurt, erayon-ocrawled prnseculdr retained by MreV 
"We disaffiliate note to Green. yMmi|y, M id h# intended to hold
• t*»ccn a reply, not an *n*wer lmt jor nturdvr charge despite 
to I^>wls hut a statement to the ,|le fBct that he concede* acquit 
preta, amid the AFJ, membersnln |J() yor Jackiou. i'be public pros-
• sincerely regret. . the UMU , , u, or alkri, t.nr, „ H. u | . |
divorce action. He termed It a |hat ^  ' frre)|

n>e*lle<l that” L*wii had » Diend uf both Pa
l.s l ^ t  s l  b !  A 1 ' f .  L n  F m n r i .  Uiel*  • nd M w . ltad !««.» on th*

, u . | J > “chl when Patricia shot lier
AFU-leader* in-riling  t k  non- J J J J j {“ * ht* h*d n,,t
fh T w .n ilI .S u J * U w .Tr ,Ulr*d by TL* witnes* today in the

"It l» unthinkable," Green «» * r*as**r « / ' 1 *
chided Lewi* In his statement, * "
“that any part of a minority 
should withdraw from affiliation 
with a deliberative body beepuse 
it decided against them, If w* 
are to preserve th a , principle of 
Democracy and be 'governed In 
formation of policies by th* d* 
mocratlc procesa.

"Wa hope that a lta r  calm dc 
liberation and a consideration ol 
all the facta that the United Mine 
Workers, of America wljl recon
sider th* action and return ta the 
American Federation of Labor.

"We shall do all within our 
power to bring about this result

M agazine A sk Feder
al Jury Trial Of 
$500,000 Libel Suit 

• Begun By Governor
LM.LMIASSEE, Jjec, lb (A*j 

— Collieit mxgariiie today con
tended Governor Millard Caldwell 
did not suffer any damages as a 
result of_ a 1946 editurjal and 
demanded a coutt jury trial on 
tbe Governor's $500,000 Itbrl stlt| 

Attorneys lor the magazine said 
Use editorial, which criticised Cald
well for his activities when a 
Begin was taken* from the Mad
ison county jail and killed. w-a« 
published "without malice and in 
gtHwl faith."

Ihr magazine said it tdilaiurd 
the fads for the rdilu/ial appear
ing m its Feb. 23, 1946, issue 
from various news stories, press 
dispatches and rditqrials. im hid
ing one published in the' Jan. 
7 liiue of Time magazine.

Ilie editorial was "not puhlishrd 
wantonly, recklessly, carelessly, hut 
in teliajice upon ihr fads and 
comment appearing m other rep
utable publications and in lli<- 
hehrl dial the mattrr stated llieie- 
in Was true and to t t ed ,  the 
magazine said.

1 tie t ’olliei editorial criticised 
Caldwell's arlivilit** in connection. 
with the death of Jesse Juine* 
Payne, nagsw, who wu* take i 
from the unguarded Mudisan 
County jinl and killed while U* 
was awaiting Irinl on u eliurge 
of attempting to rnpe a young 
while girl.

('ablwell snld he did'not cuti- 
xld’ i tbe killing a lynching, 
and after a tborough investigation 
commenled I lie “stupidity ami 
Ineptitude” of-Sheriff tamale 
Davis Was not sufficient grounds 
ftd- hi* removal 

,AHorne), for the nt^iruxine said 
till iufetenre and ronrlusToiis set 
out in ‘the tnagaziiie omMltuled 
"lair comment and enticism ol 
on officer bf an officer charged 
with Jhe administration of put>- 

tiM iiasM  hs r.a* i » mi

Jackson Freed Of 
Accessory Charge 

In Satira s Case

Three Considers

-[G erm an—L cadcrs“W ill 
j M eet Saturday T o

Reams Of Information On Towns LayGroundworkFor
CentraiG overnm ent

State Advertising Library Has

I Af.1 AH.'VV'I.I., I)>t . Ip iTI') The Nlalr Ailvntisiug Commit 
Research I ihtaiv, p-.sictl to give oul-of-slalr itiqulrcts quit L m- 

loir .ilmn Jn IlulnL. hi* a lot uf tuipiiting do|vr on your homr* 
lowi

Willmut h.iltmg an V* r. n c«n tell quit Iptw often llie gailragr it 
collect! tl. wliii hours tom e u'/vpli officr it open, thi* effective buy
ing income per Limily. a id nan) more (lilngt a jicribh ur him Would 
want to know- Wfotv he hK-alr*1
u hiisiuess or Industry.

Tip* commlaslun ha« limit up a 
file of - indiisirt-.il - advantage in
ventories on nmrv than a bun
dled Florida rilie-! aq.l lowiu t v 
lw us*d' just ‘l i t‘answering the 
quest fori* that flood in from tnl- 
vritiaementa in northern neuspa 
paiiera arid * national magatinys.

it cun give (be currant tux 
rule, the public debt, transpor
tation and construetmil fucilillr*, 
the- typo of |w>lice and fir# pro- 
Uctlon, puwet anil law lualrrial 
m.i il a bl lit y u n .rT a  t hf “  .hrnpten’ 
data on cultural, recreational ami 
educational facilities.

For each community It bus the 
pit railing labor wages, « state
ment of normal climatic condi
tions uml "u survey of housing 
nnd eating accommodations.

Tbe commisvon lias runtpilod 
it* rc-coiil* over the past two 
yrut* with the help of bi'al g«v- 
ernmenta, chaniher* of etuiiniereo 
nnd jotwer collipanles which 
serve tbe conltltunUie*.

In Htbliiiou to tin* city in
dustrial Inventories, the adver
tising euimiiissien is prepared t'i 
give each person who ie-ponds 
to iti mis all sorts of general 
Information, <>i gny lutrUcular 
dstq be insv want*

It ha* a complote direriury of 
vucbtn.g Incilitie*. for instance. 
It »howa for iiinil) every port 
nioond the coast the ileptli »f 
harbor, liwatinn "f di»"ka uni 
proximity of tc!1, fresh water, 
electricity. i«otU luel and i.’tiairs.

The Commission leseaMi staff 
can, anil usiially iloe*. slip into 
t be letter the inquirer ahert 
showing normal temperature and 
lanifall for every month in both 
suutli and north Florida,

For ihe vacationing tourist who 
has Florid* no Id* mind, thej

LONDON, Dec. 16 iA*>— 
Heprrwnlatives »f the Unit- 

a-it States, fireat Britain, 
France and Italy signed a 
prntwul , tuday permitting 

* Italy to receive a share tif the 
gold hnard hutted by tier.

- many during the ***r. The 
prntoepl rarrird nut a derision 
of the l’aris t'oufrrenre an 
reparations in I* 16 that Italy 
should receive a shafr of the 

* s  |  v s y ,  a * 1 v i  gold seized b) the Allied ar«Reds Win Aid For mi~
ll>, \ s s n i l \ I M l  I'ltKHH

. Ihr Untied Stole*, tiirat Uni* 
aiu ami _Frapie vl.yled tent.*- 
live plan* today lor an econom
ic (oniolid-itiou ol wntrru Grr- 
inany following the sudden col* 
la pee of the Confetence of For*'

Said Back - F ifing  rfgn Slimiter* in l.omion. Ini"
breakdown of the Dig Four Ulk*

Sen. Austin Says 
Is Win Aid Fc 
Marshall Plan

, - i  H

a<

Russian Threats And 
A ttem pts T o Scare

CHICAGO. Dec. 16, till--  
Fresiilent Truman Imlay mes- 
.■Knl thy American Farm Bu
reau Federation that .agririil- 
tnral pnaludion "m u s I )>.■ 
measureil in terms of its (real 
rnnlriliulion lo ilrinorracy, i-cr* 
ilom and peade." 'Ihr 1‘resldcnl 
asserleil that to makr airirnt- 
lure i.iMlrilmlr "In Ihr iilmo>l, 
n r  are non rnKagril ill a via- 
uriius (rain ronservalion efliol. 
Ami in this fntmrrs, of rioiise, < 
havr a primary responsibility." 
“Not only are »e run I run lnl 
with .n  Immediate nurld turd 
emergency, but n r  also fnrr Ihr 
nrrd for long suslainr.l elforl 
lo lirlp ln|lhi tbr rconumtr fuuu- 
dations (or world praco nml 
stability. Much of tin- requited 
assistance lo Europe can runic 
from uonhrrr Ml tbr lm ri1r.ui 
farm." ■

Idrnt'* program. .They would:
I. Authoriie . the Agriculture 

Heallaav* ■■ t-a*v 1a* l

HOTEL FIRS
MEMPHIS, Term., Dae. 18, </T) 

—A fir* apparently caused by a 
ligbu-d clgaret today routaif a 
number of gueits from th* elev
enth floor of th* Hotal Claridge 

Th* biaxe waa concentrated In 
on* room, dastroylnf Its content*, 
after th* occupant, Roy DUUrd, 
37. of Wardall, Mo. fled In hit

Jiajamas. The walls of an ad- 
oinlng room w en  burned *U<> 

and tha corridor filled with xmo-uv 
Fire Marshal Chart** Nunnery 

aald DIDard wa* dtractad to ap
pear In ,r l tf  eourt oa a charge of 
v i o l a t i n g  tha city ordizunc* 
against smoking la  had.

CHICAGO. Dm. 16 uV) Wir- 
im H. Autim. chief of ihr U. S. 
drlrg.ilnin to I hr'United Nation*, 
drcl.itrd today tli.it Uoiiia't i.irn 
paign againtl the Marvhall 1’l.in 
for l'.uni|iean recovery had won 
«t tqiort for if if plan i hi trad u | 

i* a list of public genie It*, »!utc American Faun ftuieaii Fedri* 
park*, and iiimiiimenta, nml chat • "jlienaling iup|>oit."

til a tprccli urincicd lo the 
linn, hr raid Huviia liad tiled 
to u*e llie AJN Gcnrial Aurmli'y 
!m vprrad fear* lull tli.lt S iu r i  
dirrali had failed to "frighten" 

ihr *111x11 ami iiirdumi lounlurv
M 4*ltl twilffl nrt |*WMt T*$*»!

ter nightaeejng service*.

If. (J. Lundquisl Is 
Re-elected President 

Of Townsend Club
• II. G Lundqulat wa* elected to 

serve another year a* pre»iJmt 
of tin- Sanford Town»en<l flab  ut

rilled out any fmli-jhiwrr organi 
zaimn of all Germany in lh# 
immediate future.

But M im e  U, S. diplomatv 
llloughl it (umilile dial Mar* 
•hall, lh,fault, and l.tticvt Urvin,
might .nLlU a Big l hire meeting.

tn Frankfurt, Cenuau le*dm  
sit leered) in a lengthy meet 
mg lo prrparc lor what may be 
a lutlnty-tnsking conference thjv 
wrek-rnd witlr U. S, and Biitnh 
aulhntlliei. (hit of ihit confer
ence, fenlativrly *rt for Sstur- . 
day, tna) grow all iiilrriitl govern- 
m rpi, Im wrvtrnt Geimsny.

Dining th ru . meeting the Ger
man leaden t-*uej a communique 
"uffiuallv ircognuillg an llivils* 
tton of die In partite control of- 
lice" -to a meeting with G entnl 
Luciut D. ( l i t  and Su Brisn 
Rub. 11 son. I S. ami llrilidi mil 
itary gnvrimuv.

It wa* believed liial ‘ at lht» 
faceting the Aliirif lommsndetv ■ 
would lAfotm llie German* of bow t 
tar they van g» m organizing' 
wfvtrrn Germany on a .politcsl 
t. is,s -Formalmu (tf a central 
political organization heretofore 
hav hern vtiullv forlnildrn.

. m .

1

——'iimiW

1 1

. -

Lilienthal Tells

LONDON Dec Hi r/l') High 
dqilom ilu inlolinanti t.ud Srcrrl- 
ary of Stale M.tnli.dl will' liegin 

—!with Flench -Foreign Miniiter 
J Georges Bidault the first of a 
! series of wrstein (Miwrr ‘talks on 
[ ills* unification of Wesleiq Ger» 
1 many.

The infotmanls ' said Marshall

It* regular merllng ami Chrlitma*

r A ^ / A r ; ' " ’ ' 7 7  Use Of By-Product
' Of-Atomie-Min^ralt.e, i„, ...,n »i c«„„a„  *dvi,r,.

to Willi rails tiHlay dialling pro- 
luif.di which hr mighl Imitative!)' 
advance to Bidault (or dir mrigrr 
of ihr Firm h zone with die Uri-

wmi .ns- ...... . ...............  . . .  ’I11" 11 nV‘ m,ivln*r |i,|, and American Zone*, now that
.......... a

a n^ilntlon. Game* and ' frmlurlloB.
i •illnir filniit tTiM'^rrh with

/
5

.
a *

Mr*. A. C. Starke, accretary; and 
Mr* E. L. Shadoln, trra*urer' CHICAGO Dye. lit -(AT -Chnir-

Th,* Tmiri»t Center wa* deco- man David I.llienlbal of the A3#m 
rated with greenery, holly Ferric* 
and other decoration* In keeping 
with the Christman *ea»on.' Mis

ie Energy CotmtttisAri salil tmiuy 
scientist* n«Irztr*r,C^Trznliic*t* from 
the Oak Hiilyr

H

gave _
amusement* were enjoyed nft.-r 
which refreshment* were Mi.vrd 
lo Ilu- large crowd attendinr;.

• HCHOOL8 TO ('LOSE 
Seminole County school* will 

clot# Friday afternoon Dee, 10, 
and** following the Chrlitma* 
holiday* will re-op*n on Monday 
Jan, 6, It was announced today 
»t the offire of Supt. T. W, Law- 
ton.

BUILDING PERMITS 
Building permit* were recently 

issued to J. W, Green for con- 
•trueMon of a $3,600 frame dwel. 
tlrur at I0OW West Third' Street 
*nd to B. T. Humphrey to re- 
modal and , enlarge a private 
garage a t £17 East Third Slraat 
at t  cost of $1,000.

KfWANIS MEET 
The R*e, W. P. Yesley, pastor 

of the F irst Christian Church and 
sctlva Kiwanlan, Is reported to be 
preparing something new In 
oult program! for th* Klwsnls 
meeting tomorrow at tha Tourist

ROMANCING OUT 
BUCHAREST, Romania. Dee. 

18, (*v— A rap reanuU ra  of King 
Mihal r  has been told that the 
time la “inopportune" for a royal 
marriage, palace source* said to
day,

b l in d  k il l e r
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18, OV) 

—Detective 8gt. Charles Beckman 
reported today a atx foot, 2041 
pound Mind *trret pedillcr fatally 
shot hi* huu»ekrep*r because In* 
obeyed "a suddrn Impuae."

Beckman-aald the vendor, Wil
liam Nelthamer, 37. then attempt
ed suicide In the darkened iiurtn 
Philadelphia apartment' Uut m ill
ed with a bullet that he hail 
aimed at hi* head.

DP. MILLK LOSES.
BAN FRANCIBCO Dec. 10 (A7 

—Cecil B. De Mill# today lost hi* 
legal right in th* California •up- 
reme eourt to enjoin tha Amer
ican Federation of Radio Artists 
(AFL) from suspending him a* 
a member because he refused to 
pay a $1 assessment to campaign 
against th* 1P44 right of employ
ment act.

WESTERN UNION
PHILADELPHIA D*c. 16 (zP) 

— A spokesman for the AFL 
Western Union telegraphers de
clared today that “w ere going 
to march right down th* lino for 
our wage demands—els* we’ll 
■trike."

W. Lee Cooney, general, pres
ident of tha south-western unit 
of the telegraphers, told a re
porter the union would not modify 
Its - demand* for a IS cent an 
hour wage boost._________

*; TRBAtY SIGNED
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Dae. 16, UP) 

—Premier Gaorgl Dimitrov, uf 
Bulgaria, a n d  Premier Enver 
Hoxhe, of Albania, signed a 
treaty of friendship, collabora
tion and mutual aid today..

radioactive isotope* “One of thi- 
glnrinu* iirnmlvr* of atomic 
sejt-ru-e," Llticnlhnl dcrlnrpd:

"It well may help In solve one 
nf the moat vexing problem* of 
humanity—how to keep fond 
production in pare with the 
Krowth of the world** population."

The Isotope* are pnrllclr-t of 
ordinary minerals rmulr- radio 
active hy (nserting thom in the 
nurlenr furriace, or nlimilc pile, 
at Oak Ridge.

Thu* activated, a  substance 
tike phiisphoroui ran l-e fed to a 
plant ami its course followed hy 
mean* uf it* radiation, Lilienthal 
said ill an addres* prepared for 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation, 

Thua plant scientist*, he said, 
ran “in * way never before po»- 
aihle chart th* change* that oc
cur In matter In the process of
plant Ilf* and growth,” ---- - — ■■■

He cautioned farmer*, however: 
"Do not. I urge you, take any 

■lock at thla stag* in the vivid 
claims of great stimulation uf 
growth and production by use of 
radioactive material* ’ directly on 
the farm's* fertilisers or In feed* 
These are not tested and proved."

STRIKE ORDER
NAHHVILLE, Tenn. Dec. 18 

(A5—AdJ. Genera] Hilton Butler 
ha* cancelled an order alerting 
for poeeible etrika duty three 
military police unit* of tha Ten-- 
nessae National Guard. ..

Butler alerted 008 MP'e of th i 
National Guard battalion yester
day after new flareun* w en  
reported In a month-old strike 
at tha Nashville Corporation 
here, but cancelled the alert 
order last night after making 
a personal survey of th* etrlke 
situation a t th* former. Consol
idated Vultra Aircraft Corpora
tion plant. ' . *

Germany lias been iu |r j  out, for 
llie immediate future, at tesit.' by 
lit# lnc.tkili.wti of the Big Four 
talk* hfie.

Bidault field a ttrwz conference 
in which hr laid lltcte "will be 
binvenations lo *rr where we 
Hand” on Wnlcrn Germany in ' 
ihr nt-ar fulutc.

"Thi* i» only one aqrrcl of the 
rttlirr German question," Bidault 
laid, "but wr till# three “weilern

l t . . j l ln > ,a  tf* !'■■* T * « la ‘ - i _ ~ i ■

MAC ARTHUR 1*01.1,
TOKYO, Dec. 1(5 615-G eneral 

Mac Arthqr polled more voles 
than Emperor llirohltn or a Jap
anese Communist in balloting 
among high school students ** 
to whom they respected most.

The poll wa* conducted at 
lUuka'-ochuul. In Fukiuhlzn* pr*«— 
fecture north of Tokyo. The su
preme-commander received 332 
vote*, llirohltn, 328, nnd Kyulchi 
Tokuila. secretary general of th# 
Japanese Communist Tarty, 141,
’ Trim# Minister Tetau Katayama 
received 48.
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Living* Costs
((•MfintaSd ll«M * I ~K* M»»|

greatest for uny budget item 
except local taxes, which in- 
creased sharply everywhere—in 

3■; some cities, as much as 1U0 per
cent.

’ -Cost of housing incrrascrl lit
tle front March, IUtO,. to lan 

. .  - June, lire report saiil, hut under 
'» the new Kent Control Act "rents 
“ IjSgyi risen turther,"

The budget provided for auto
mobile ownership by to percent of 
the families in New York, Chtca- 

, go and I'hiladnlphia und by 7 i 
f percent In the other ’ll cities 

The report remaikeil:
"TyjiKally. the cars owned by 

families at the budget level are 
about eigttt years old and cost 
about 5330 (after trade-in allow-, 
slices) in liMl. At tjtst lime, 
(heap second-hand automobiles 

.srsTtr evatUbte,
“This budget does not allow 

for Iho replscement of autumn- 
biles at the current hlglr prices.

- It makes an ailnwaoce of only 
I  f  135 a year toward the purchase, 

of a ear/*

m  Senator Austin
I te s ib iiS  I r n  r«a» <>•»» 

Referring to Kums'i efforts m 
lire recen' Assembly sessions at 
New YotV sntl Lake Success,'

Biff Three** ut * ■
n v i l s H i  n s ra  I 's a r  _•>»») 

(rowers) must find some way of 
getting along.*' <

The U. S. delegation held a 
speelal meeting to discuss prob
lems arising from thr collapse of 
the llig Four conference. Soviet 
Foreign Bflnlster' Molotov and hia 
aides departed for home.

The Amcrelan talks were be- 
llcved concerned largely with U. 
S. policy In Germany, which was 
expected to include merger of the 
French with the Brltlsh-Amer- 
ienn occupation tone and estab
lishment of aonte sort of German 
government in the unified .area.

If: 8. Secretary of Slat* George 
C. Marshall was reported agree
able to setting up sohie form of 
unified 'government in western 
Germany, but was said to b« op. 
nosed to signing a separate peace 
treaty with such a government.

- Attending the conference this 
morning with Marshall warn Gen
eral Lucius D. Clay, U. S. Mili
tary Governor In Germany; Ro- 
iierl Murphy, political adviser to 
Clay, and other expects on Gar- 
man affairs.

!•

Florida' State News In Brief
POWER EXPLOSION I sire 2.0O-2.60, few 3,00, few low 

MIAMI Dec. It; OPt — Three. as 1.60 Yellow U.U0 4.00, low 4..60, 
Florida Power and Light Com.! poorer low 2.60. 1
pany employes were burned to-! Tonfaloea lugs fixtl 6,50-0.00, 
day and much- of the downtown i 6*7 6.00-5.76, 7x7 4.78-5.00, 
section of Miami was without j . '
electric power when an "electrical^ UNIVERSITY. FUNDS 
explosion'* occurred at the main, TALLAhAhiKE, Dee. 10
power plant on the north bank of 
the Miami River.

— Keltuse (if ' funds to doubt: 
rernwded chemistry laboratory 

facilities at Florida Stale Uni.

Amlin said:

7 , '

"Soviet spokesmen sought It* 
aggravate feats of a vast new 
conflict. The shouting, lltr threats 
and the intimidation failed Mr 
atcompSh their puipoxr.- 

“Inatcad of alienatiiig support 
fljirn the polkics we advpcated 
ia the General Assembly, the 

tFw— Soviet • tactics caused wavci fit, 
slates to rally to our shfc. Far 

. fyom being frightened, the nm.ill 
and medium states #hiM)hljrod* 
tjielr rrs|*onsihilltics. Win i t . the 
foil calls were taken, they sU-'l 
tip arid were counliM."

; Austin declared thnt “W i t  
J  tikes ami sabotage In Franco 
and Italy" were part of Rut- 

* idaV campaign against thr Mar
shall Pisn hut said these <*»!*« 
had failed.

1 -"The Communists ln.-Ucv#. |h  /  
dbn wake any aht thn* is Ex
tended too little and too late, 
he said. "Thev bclicig-thvy rgn 
eteate condition.- tha- will fright- 
mi America -away from Invest 
lag fit the future >nf V.urept1 
They even b"llcve they can -icsr* 
obr Congress and our pnaple. 
Rut out of my own ex pet tw o  
f, ran* say that the peop'e .md 
C-mgrcaa are -.ol rosily .frigu'-

T B S t"
T He said the "peril l* * « '«  ' 
In France and . Italy, but “ the 

, !&% i people of France ami Italy are 
BBy * prsponding nobly to tbr chnl-

ling*.*'
* “The events in them! countries, 
Austin said, “are heartening 

- demunslrations of the slrengtn 
of the people's determination to 
plan their own way of life, free 
of pressure and ,lnjto|d§Um» 
from the outside.”

. Taft Fights'
f s s l l f t s v *  lr »™  ! • » * »  " " "

Depart men l to regulate margin 
(down payment) requirement* 
covering speculative trading In 
grain- and other commodities.

2, Set up a food and gx-gin 
conservation program. 1

3. Authorise . the Commodity 
Credit Corporation to promote 
food production 'abroad.

The Wqleott bill *\ns brought 
up In the House yesterday under 
procedure requiring a two-third* 
vote to pasa It. The vote waa 
302 for passage and 188 against, 
or 68 short of the needed marpln.

PLANT CLOVER 
iitufl. Flit—ScmaL-ilaii- 

daft

MOSCOW Dec. 1(1 uV)—A derl- 
palch from London by Tass, the 
official Soviet news agency, to
day hianinl the breakdown of the 
Rig Four Foreign Mlnlstcra con
ference on the Western powers’, 
efforts "to ham 1*0r International 
cooperation in the cause of estab
lishing postwar peace."

"It lireame dear ahead o f time 
thnt the delegations, of the United 
Stales. Britain and Franco bad 
derided, according to existing be- 
.hind-the stage agreonsanU be- 
tween them, to apply hamstring. 
(8g of the work of the London 
session to the reparations discus
sion, trying thus to lay the rda- 
ponslhillty on the Soviet Union 
for the negative outcome of the 
meeting and failure to prepare a 
peace treaty- with Germany."

Paris newspapers sLo banner- 
lined the news of the end of the 
conference, and . most editorials 
nlared the blame upon blolotov 
L’Auhe, organ of the popular Re- 
mihliran movement, declared:

“Molotov alone Ixmrs on his 
shoulders thr weight of this fail
ure and all the consequence* that 
might result from It."

The Centrist organ L Aurorc 
suggested that failure of the con
ference might lead to merger of 
the Amcriran, British and French 
rones in Western Germany.

The Communist organ l.'llum- 
anile alone blamed "Marshall and 
his *nlfUltra" for collapse of the 
talks. f

In Copcnhhgen, the Danish 
newspaper I'olltlken found some 
consolation in the fact that “af
ter all It is only a conference 
which has broken down.” "Rela
tions between, the Esst and West 
did not break down," it pointed 
out.

Company officials listed-the in 
lured as Walter I. Harms, F. L.“ versity? will Iw requested of th t 
Mlddcndorf and P. W. Matthews, Budget Commission today.

The “explosion" occurred, the The State Board pf Control 
company said, when1 an employe proposed to spend 3*91,691 from 
was making a routine switch. A university contingent funds for 
wide arc or “electric explosion", purchase of equipment to- be 
enveloped the three men, burning-! housed temporarily in a west 
thein and starting a small fire ’ , mpur building which formerly 
which was quickly extinguish'd. ■ was part of Dak* Mabry Field 

. j Army Air ‘Base.
1 EGKTABLE I'HK LS University. President Doak S.

{legislature.put a chemistry bulk
W S S 1 ln« ift * second priority75-2.60, few *.76,_ few 1.25-1. IHi.J pf-pgU fe project*.I

Florida Belles 1.50 2.25, Valeri 
linea 2.25-3-50, few high n« 1.00, 
poorer low as 1,75,'way .1,00-4,00, 
few 4.50-6.00

UTILITY 
TAMPA. Dec.

KKPOUTH 
13 OPT— Federal,

rC e le^w T ^ b o u m l crate* Gold, Judge 'William J B.rkisr tmUy
enheart 4-tI .doxeti 4.00-4.80. ‘s ' s‘V  * "dnr.cn 3JW 4.00, 10 down TOO county utllltv Imard from com- 
4JH). mostly around 3.60; x*:s • l**lllng tho Horida lower Cor- 
2 60-3 00 pnrntfon to submit reports- mho'll

' Nquash bushels itajian large its finanelal ..(aratmns.

Judffc Herlutiff
i lu i ia H d  rreaa l*aa* »*•)

mure W .you and tuu ghan ar.y i 
oilier ‘man-made’ document in U» | 
history of the world," he de- 
c In red.

A veterans council which would 
enable veterans groups to coup- i 
crate more successfully in 8cin*'J 
Inole County waa protmsed bv • 
Sum ^raTUnit. rominami-r of; th— 
DAV poat here. It wk* proposed 
that Henry Wolcott, Immediate- 
past commander of the post, bs 
honored for his service at n 
nu-< ting in latter January.- Com
mander James Singletary presid
ed.

Accompanying Judge Herinng , 
here from Iwesburg were L‘nn»- 
inapder Hugh Martin of I eesbbrg 
Memorial Post 52; immediate Past 
Commander Byron Her long, broth
er of the* Judge, ami J. A. Boyd, _ 
a poat member. They riddel to ! 
the big stack of toys brought by | 
Legion nremltei* fo r . ilomition to; 
tindrr-jnrivileg(<d children a\ the! 
Elks Christinas party.

The Hul<w*fl« well filled with i 
many old members welcomed buck, 
large table was cohered with 

*Thc supper was enjoyed arid n 
gifts and toys for donation to 
underprivileged children, nl the 
Elka Christmas party.

Caldwell Case
fCgnlli lM  Um  F a ir  Owl.

Ik affair*, - and wa* published
for good reason*-with good mo-' 
tires, and having been made in 
ibe-ihtcreet of. society and with
out lUfclUo" - lbs editorial it 
privileged aud not subject to a t
tack.  ̂ , ,  , .

Furtherl the magaxine contend
ed, since the attitude criticised 
tty the editorial “ia one whrci 
finds support among a large 
proportion of the population of 
the state of Florida and the 
other states of the United States 
of America" the statement* are 
noli actionable'“even though suck 
attitude was falsely attributed" 
to Governor Caldwell."
1 The magaxine also contended 
)ta issuea are printed . several 
weeks in advance of the publica
tion date, and that lire Feb. 23 
issue was i already distributed 
when Caldwell wired a protest 
of the editorial on Feb. 13.-

Attorneys for the msgaiinc 
also conleuded in their lengthy 
unswer, that in staling he would 
nut accept a retraction or on 
apology to the edlV*rlaI. Caldwell 
violated the spirit of F lorida, 
libel law, and his letter of In
tention to sue for libel was not 
sufficient notice.

Copies of several news stories 
and editorials on the Madfson 
killing, appearing in the Tampa 
Titttps and Tampa Tribune were 
offered In evidence by the Wag- 
Biinc,

HAHBONE'S MEDITATIONS
tty Alley

tJ)5  /AAaJPT.FZ- u s u a l )  
U P  Ia) DC R W M R  
PJ5-C U 5SIN * u v  W
AgSCNT MCAAPUHS AT 
D£ LAS' UW
HER CHU'c h  ClRCLE /  j  f

Federal Judge A. V. lanig, now 
retired, originally dismimed the 
Governor's suit. However, the 
circuit court of appeal* in New 
Oilcans ruled the editorial (cqn- 
stituted grounds for libel * and 
said Ilia vase -Should -be - tried 
on its merits. The Uniter) Status 
Supreme Court declined to upset 
the latter ruling. ,

Satira Trial

House Cuts
l l ' n l l s a t i  from l*agr 4Ih |  , 

mlitre today made an $68,000, 
000 cut in the emergency aid 
(dogram and slaihed from 8490.- 
000.000 to 8230.000.000 a fund 
the Army asked for government 
and relief in ^occupied areas.

It sent to the House floor a 
bill providing 8509,000,000 aid 
for France, Italy and A ^^ia 
compared with the $597,000,000 
the Administration asked.

Nothing was recommended for 
Chins. ' - | •*

Only yesterday. Congress sent 
lo President Truman legislation 
approving a 8597.000,000 pro
gram of help lo the three Euro
pean countries and China. Mr. 
Truman bad called CongTcti in
to special session Nov. 17 and 
asked 8597,000.000 to help 
France, Italy and Auttria get 
through the wihyr and resist 
Communism.

-t-
Itura! Common Sense

By Spud Johnson

Float farm people and other 
Americana generally have a friend
lier and more generous feeling to 
ward their feliowmen during the 
Christmas M-aaon than at any 
other time during the year.

In the spirit of the season they 
attend religious services, extend 
friendly greeting* to each other,

Cold Hitn Parts Of 
South' NorthefrirU. S.

By ASSOCI ATED H I ESS 
Colder weather spread over 

part;! of th r  north eenlral 
section* of the South today, with 
tem ptrnolea dropping below the 
fteexing murk a* fa r south ii4 
Vicksburg, Miss.

Sub-xero marks were genet nl 
throughdut Minnestota and irt

_____ _ ______ „ T „  ___  parts of Wiaronrin. The lowest
present g ifts, and express their reading was II helow a t InUr- 
friendly attitudes toward each national Falls, Minn., on the
other in many ways. There dre 
some who continue to manifest 
this Chfiatmas feeling Tor others 
long.uitct thq.end of the old year, 
hut there are far too iqany of u*__ ___________ jH L  . <L'Mias., and to, tO
who, Christmas over, and the new Vickaburg, Oklahoma City .rt*

Canailiap lx>rder.
The mercury fell to an «v«h 

32—frrerlng—al Nashville. Tenm. 
and Dallas, Tex.; drt>ppe<| to 31 
pt c —«nwood.

The bilL aeul tu Ihc.P irfM flll Helpfulness, kindness, srvl toler
only gave congj-esaiona! approv
al for the idea nf aid to jev 
|5H7,0U0,000 B4 the maximum 
which could be provided, fiepai- 
Mto legislation was requlrvd to 
piovide the f tn d f  That is • the 
bill the committee has now rec
ommended.

While the eummittew recom
mended no funds fur China, it 
said the 588,000.000 reduction 
would leave a reserve for use 
In China In the event an aid 
program is begun, there.

HlMMIawrU ■/*•# I 'a s r  »*• I
ihngaxa, a ‘musician wlu> wvs 
akiaril the yacht n short time 
l-rf^rc the shooting.

Then in Mieceesian'Boas Miller,

for the European.countries and 
what the committee recommend
ed:

Asked Recommended 
France* 5328,000.000 5262.008,000
Italy .211,000,000 189.000,000
Austria ‘ 68,000,000 M.0003XW

Technically, the .cmijmltti-c did

Hlstrllmted, but based its cuts 
on the figure* above.

The rem iniltte sa(d" 500.000,-
p ,..„ .............. ............. .. 000 of the amount* asked, for
club in Chicago where Patricia j France was for .item* not direct- 
once danced, and Bill Matthews ! ly related to emergency relief,

jut Chicago, her m riirr booking 
agent, were called. All testified 
for the defense As cliarwcur 
witnesses in a clewed court s«s- 
sl"n; *

Tile opposing lawyers indlcat- 
rd  they would try for a speedy 
•vinilnp of the trial, possibly end
ing the testimony by tomorrow, 
Felipe 8srrain, private proseco- 
ter retained by the Me* family, 

'•aid he ha* three remaining wit
nesses, of whom only one is pres
ent, and that If the others are 
not available in today’s court 
wssiun, h* would waive their lev. 
tomony.

and so waa.  122.00'j,000 of the 
Italian request. These item# -in
cluded such things as 520.000,- 
000 for servicing of. the French 
foreign debt.

The foreign-aid money I* -* 
general appropriation bill which 
also provides funds fnr various 
other government uses

year on iu  way, return tn old way* 
of selfishness and no great concern 
for many of our fellow*.

It would lie wonderful if most 
of u* retained the Christmas spirit 
throughout the, rn-w year. If we 
tlid, wc could solve many of ottr
problem*, be happier, aftd help to 
maintain America’s greatne** a* a 
friendly, Rberty-tovlng, and pro
gressive JH-Uplo——•

stiort were importani ffaiU in the 
character of the early American* 
who laid the founratlona for this 
been bulwark* of strength for 
nation, and those .same trail* have 
many who have come along after 
them and who have made signifi
cant contribution* to America’s 
development and eminence, 
ing today, perhaps some of us havo 

In the disturbed conditions exlst- 
fniU-d to Ire-as friendly and helpful 
to our fellow* os we shutild have 
been. The headlines dealing *Llth

■ Here,is what Mr. Truman asked domestic and foreign ronditipn* arc
not very, encouraging a t  Umu*, to 
be sure*, and one might become 
pessimistic and cynical- about the

poitdi' nn early morning low of 
25 ami In Arkdnsas, Fort Kmilh’a 
minimum was 2d and Little Rock's
29.

Heaviest snow wa* In pari# of 
lower Michigan. Northwestern ■ 
Ohio and eastern Indiana. Light * 
fall# were reported in upper 
Michigan the eastern Dakota* 
and over the Rockies.

Ilain fell southward to the 
Gulf, coast mud eastward tn thri 4 
Atlantic while Maine reported 
snow. Temperature* were reported 
slightly below normal in the Pac
ific coast states. High on yester- 
dey's weather map was 78 at 
Miami* . . *

Little Girls Must 
• Have Holiday Dress

Ur DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Pres* Fashion Kdllor

The joy of Christmas wouldn’t 
!>r complete fur m ost.little girls, 
without a new party dreas a* 
festive as the season. ,

Thi* year, with the return of

n„t miUre' ho'w \b e  o ther tin.es. I f  Just can’t get
J f ^ g e n c y  -hi . H i d S  “ >~«gh the —

outlook for pence and happfnes* imported laces and fine batistes, 
snd tend to harden himself toward embroidery and ailka fond parent* 
hi* fellows as a n-sult. I may choose from a daxxllng

But no matter how unconcerned variety of dress-up frocks for 
one might bo-over Ms fallow* at ..small-fry-

I The perennial favorite, <>1
course, is velveteen, trimmed - In 

wmiuui iHiiienma up—m « delicate lace or Irish crochet. " '
little bit. And as far qs most There are available in good .
people are concerned. Christmas supply, in beautiful Jew ! color* 
is n wonderful season of friend* i such a* emerald, sapphire and
lines#, kindm-.-, und good will. ruby, a* ’ well a* the always

Tho-e are the things it takes! popular black. Exquisite little 
to overcome troubles and gloom, •■eoliatw of fino lace and Import- 
Friendliness, kindness, jm l  good. ed eyelet embroidery make them 
will not only m ake' people feel dainty enough for the most patt- 
Iwtter alKiut things, but they lead Icuiar sub-sub^leb. 
lo >g> many other good thing* for* ‘ Equally important In the party 
us and our country. It Would lie dress lineup are frothy little 
fine if we could make that Christ- frocks of sheer batiste or fine
mu* spirit last longer.

The total in the measure if 
5772,604.009, The amount Is 31 
[iL-reenl Itelnw what the Adminis
tration asked. >

The largest reduction was in 
the fund for Army, government 
and relief In occupied areas, 
amounting to 63 percent.

UOO ftom the Army's request fot 
[237,000.000 for food and relief 
in the British occupied rone of 
Gormany and trimmed 512:1,000,- 
000 from ftusJ und relief esti-

cotton poplin, done in white or G  
pastels and trimmed. in impm-ted 
eyelet embroidery or drlkrate

LL'I'INB IN JACKSON 
Mariana, Fla.—More than •  

million phunds of blue lupine
mates for United State* occupied Jj»ve been plsnted b) Jac!>
areas In Germany, Japan and * *  Com»ty farmers Iffi* season, 
Korea. ~ taamty Agent

unly dairymen and cat
tlemen have put in trial planting* 
of clover this season, according 
to Acting County Agent Jo* 
N, Busby."

VIENNA Dee. 10 (AT-Chan- 
rcllor Leopold Kigl called h, spe
cial meeting of the Auntrian cabi
net today to discuss the break
down of the Big Four Foreign 
Minister Conference In London.

Government sources declined to 
comment oh the failure-of the 
talk* .prior to the meeting.

------i - t .
FRANKFURT. Germany, Dec. 

J0—(A»(—Tito breakup of the Lon
don conference of foreign minis
ter* was the chief topic of con- 1 
versation of the man In the street 
today in this bl-ionnl capital of 
Western Germany,

Illustrating the surprise with 
which the news wasireceived here, 
throngs besieged travel bureaus 
to Inquire whether railway com
munication* with the Russian- 
occupied eastern lone were still 
functioning. . .

Transportation authorities ami 
tho local railway administration 
TTinflt ninl tha t t rain— schedule* 
lx tween, the two-tone* were nor
mal. ‘

} e f /  D e l i v e r y  .b y  Christmas /  If your fam ily need 8 a npw —You and youni can’t get a Christm as thrill out of a ftift certlfi- 
car Why not buy one for Christm as? You can put the keys to cate! You can’t, ride this w inter in a cat* you may get next 
a new Knitter or Frazer on your Christm as t r e e — u n d  the Spring! So, If you are tired of waiting, tired of promises, and
car itself will he out In front of your home! Y e s , If you make tired of driving th a t old, worn-out, prewar relic you hnve
up your m ind within the next three days, we guarantee th a t, Vmado-do”  till now, come Ini Willow Run production hits

-like

Trace* of air have been detect
ed at altltudea up to 200 mile*.

Why thp Kaiser and the Frazer Give You Motor Car Value!
Ka Irec-Fraser Corporation build* four, !•# 18 poet war • relloi for la jtty  th*t tomes (fl*h n lower center of 
miloniohlles — tlM Xatasr, the Fraser, lh*- Fraser gravity t for roomfnriM hat I* the result of both scats
M anhattan, and the Ka leer Custom. Earhln its pries i  iorhoi mure than 3 feat wldet Inti above all, for
class giro* you I be greatest »m/ti# yo“ can get far your tbelr rfJ t — the result of a new dUtribu lion of load.-
money. This you cart easily and quickly peeve. ‘ -  , , . - .

. -  7 gegMtatfiai—In I—  than 3 years the Kaiser and the
The iw/ur of a motor our, aa any automobile dealer Fretor have established a wqrld-wtde reputation
will tell you. I* bared on lour primary pa ts tti Appear- both for design aad quality. Today, more than
anre. Performance, Reputsitoo, Year Built.

both for design and quality. Today, 
MJ.M4 owners can testify that these ra 
give estroordinary, trouble-free service

c a rs  s ta n d  u p .
«itmordinary, trouble-free service under every 

condition of climate and psag*. I
YoarBuBt—Any new car y»u buy this year waa built V

s g - k a  _  I k . . .  &  !  a. _ _ kua_ *. _  _ L L L i > ____ a  . a . * .  A  . t V » "  .

models of these car* com* out, they are likely to be *{, ̂

yotir today's trensportation dollar* should not t > * )

FACTORY FARTS. WHEUVfft YOU OO. BY 
Al/TOMOWLE DEALER ORQAMZATKMS IN THfi VVOBID.

I
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Shortage fortetokl 
Of Favorite 1'oys; 
Buying tip s  Given

T H E  K A N K U K b  I I K I t A U ) .  S A N K t i l ( l ) .  M  m IM D a

International Books Are Much More 
Conspicuous On Kiddies’ Book Shelf

PAGE TiiKKAl

jd ld  Dcvelopmrnl Advisor of the 
I  American Toy 'Irodiliil* 

Written Eirlaslxely for 
AP N e* « rrilu m

Thia Christina* there** likely to 
I* a shortage of many type* of 
favorite toy*. So. in order to give 
the country’a record contingent 
of ehildrrn maximum happiness 
and profit from the available sup- 
ply, It ahotild be part of every 
volunteer Saiita Claus’ Christ ran 4 
cheer pmgiam to make a thought-1 
ful choice of toya to fit the ag i 

•eda of each youngster on hia 
IlsL

Here are jump pointa that will 
help you win high mark* aa a 
rehsiderntr Hunta when you tf-» 
shopping for toya.

Ilv SAUL I’KTr 
AP Newsfcaturr* Writer

If you’re buying Iho kid* hooka 
fnr-Chrtstmar -ymi'i I -  find - m«re
Internatlonaliam than ever on the 
«ni’ l |.f r»  shelvrs ihi« year

M*vl«e It’a part of a planned 
campaim to make our youngntrr* 
think the children of olher land* 
are human, too. Hut there l« an 
increasing numl»er of stories deal
ing with forelen locates, charac- 
tora and custom*.

The trend bring* it* Chin Liny 
Macmillan. $2.25). written and 

handsomely llliiatrate«l by Atiann 
StIIwell, daprhtrr of the late Gen. 
“Vinegar Joe” Stllwoll. who tried 
to modernize the Chinese artnv, 
Mia* Stllwell, who yraa horn In 
Pekin*, tella of a weak little 
rrleket In China, where crlckota 
are peta and cricket wrestling

’(Marmilliin. $l.5<1)
The Chicken With the Crooked 

Kvea, by Ikon Arrher. A chhkrn

day. (Uni court, llraie, $'*.,10) 
Dusty for Speed. I<\» France* 

Fullerton Neilaon and Winlhrop 
Netlaon. Concern* the adven- 
lures of a aenaitive rarin* do* 
who ia atolen by gangster* and 
entcm l in the rates. *(E. I*. 
Dutton, $2.50)

, . . .____  M ... Secret Sea. by Robb White. Ex-
w innnahtxnnjx Thralty oVctroirtea Xivy Commander Pete Martin 
an Inferiority complex. (Story *oc» on a treasure hunt for a 
Hook House, *I W | fortune, which * dying Jap had
. . J hr  o ” 1 8tSr tii hyin ,*.rK*rr.t tl,,pod him *nd ia pursuedWise Brown. Softly illustrated. by a myitcrioua stringer in a 
humanlv told tale of a “time in ' Mark sloop. (DouMcday f ’l 
Ihe world know, Ahehor Mnn. , j  j . rkM)n.
ahynne else. Animal* mistake n T, _ ,__. . .  „  '
little rrlrl and m v  for one of tiielr , In Blackberry I utrh
own. (Ilarncr. *I.7M

Don t buy everythin* V**" ' matrhea are popular. •
on the counter, just bccau»r the | Amon* other now titles dealing 

’ merchandise please* your oye airl i wilh p^pi,. am| thing* abroad 
It’a more convenient to upend , mrt. x a|c,  0f a Korean Grand-
your money In one spot. j mother, tiy France* Carpentrr
. Do retnomber that every child J (Double-day $3): Thirteen !>nn- 
*ned* a well balanced supply of i j.|, Tale.*, by Mary C^ Hatch 
pluthfiica Jo  fit- hi* age level i (Harrotirt. Brace, $2.50); Juan of 
lust »* tin need* n varied supply j M«nt|la,- by Marie MrSwignn
of food for good nutrition. A*l ‘ (l)uttnn. *2 .r>0); ami the Kanin ......
chlldn n  from the toddler air • i of Guatemala, by .Altep- Rnlne. 0f , hc ron,po*cr and Ida faL (Dut' 
on up need toys that encourage i (Harrotirt, Brace. $2.50). i . f ’ lrii' #.... i................. i. ...a  I -.-I___ ..._ .,:n  ,.i -w.. * v—' '

RIGHT TO TWKI.VK 
The Golden Hook of Fbelry. 

osllttwl by Jnne Werner. Modern 
as well as oM lx<cm- for children. 
(Simon and Schuster, *t..1U)

HI* Susan, by Elizabeth Orton 
June*. Concerning u family of 
doll*, owned by a girl. The dolls 
ran neither move nor speak .with
out bur permission except on one 

‘Wondrous nl*bt every year. (Mar'- 
millnn. $*ik

The Golden _ Cbriatroa* Iheik. 
ropipiled by. Gortiiuje Compton. 
Full of HOii*f, poems* stories, rid
dles ami thin** to do for Christ
mas (Sinnm nml Schuster, JITiO) 

Itoliert Schumann nml Mnsrol 
/.iff, by Opal Wheeled. A well 
illustrated, pleasantly told, story

burns down and it is sujr*rsted 
that the Nv*m students Iw 
I'louRlit tu the Arlington schooL 
Racial iiuubie rasucs, hut Char
ley. Arlington senior, saves the 
day. t llaapcr, *2)

active play- (*uch ny |iuali a n d 1 There also are still plenty of 
pull toy* nml whafl toys); crcn- 'k ids' hook* Ucalin* wllh our home
live piny (such as construction 
toys and painting equipment), ami 
dramatid play (such a* * house
keeping toys, train systems and 
liras* up costumes). And from fivo 

1 children als-» need game* that 
encourage social play;

Don’t grab the first .toy you* 
• t t t  on the muntrr* x

Do take time to look' for laliclt 
and leaflets prepared by tuv

Deep Wood, liv Kllf*ton Trevor. 
- . . — , Animal* of the fonysl. full of wise
T**' ** 0W 1,1 humor nqd love of nature live

will »no*v and sneak ns many liumans ought
s. i-nf .. ri F u n ,  - “>• (Longmans, Gr.-en. $2.R0| MrKlligot* Pool, by Dr. Scuu, L |ttlc Brother of the Wilder- 

Amusing, imaginative story, told - - ............... -  —

manufacture* giving advice based 
on rr*e: 
of toy*.
on rraeairh on ’the ap t

If you are toy shopping for a
cherub “in the as»-grartp betwreen 5*55 and Wilma'Kano. Tim re

viewers' little subded loved this 
story of two paper dolls, their 
clothes closet and beds. (Simon 
and Schuster; t l )

The Dog Doctor, by Irma 81m-

infancy anil two years old, here 
at* aonic basic enthusiasm* vou 
.an count on to bring him Joy:
Soft stuffed animals .ami • iloDi;
ball* and -push *nd pull toy*: ............„ . ............... ..........
airing* of Iwads to bite and toys union Black. Coiutc-ltrlp type of

Amusing, imaginative story, tout  ̂ , Mcrldcl U  Sueur. Th
in rhyme and brightly lllqs rated ' of Johnn Applescod. 
of a Ikjv fishing in a small pond #Knonf «•» r»0) 
filled with nothing but old IkhUs ! Th)| |* nlp n ,M„r r  nf , hp 
wml Un cans, but sewing > £ '""» 'World, by Malic! P yn .r Dcir*ht- 
of the sea. (Random House, U M )  fn||y nm, U|u, tr, lri, history

"  ^ ' j   ̂ *r l from the beginning of time to V-
? !  Wise Drown., A do*^ named j  (jayi Sort of a junior vTrsion

of llendrk V an ,Look. (Ilnughtoh
rare

f  . J ’ . , ,  Muffin rccognixcs event* Just by 
Interest thPjr , numjif „f which the book it

full. (William R. Scott, *1.35) 
Judy and JifU. by Hilda Mil-

to Imng; bath toys of tuldier,
plastic and wood; sand toys: rat-

taller

Mifflin. *2) .
v Im. W Hi IH'MII and
out” science book. (William IL 
Scott. II.SO)

OVER TWELVE 
Thit-e- Wj{h<>ul Fear, by Ro

bert C. DuSos*. .  Dave Rogers, 
shipwrecked n fi the 1 oust of Cal-

-  j  —1. ' ; • I ,  Ifornia. It befrlcndtsl by two or-narration of a do* who gets tick phul)(l, lmlian rhll,lren. and
tic and chime toy* and *m
Siruin1 Isxiks nlwut animuls. ch’d 

ren ond familiar objscts.
The two to -fotir age group 

need* push ond pull toya and 
pedal toys. Wagon, wheelbarrows 

—ml small doll carriage* are fa
vorite*. I’eg iMiariis nml (mundi'ig 
set*. Mocks of all kinds, paints 
and sand toya arc basic favorite*. 
Miniature housekeeping equip
ment, dolls and doll *ccet*oHes, 
little auto*, truck* and trains 
are enjoyed. Stipple, music*J In
strument* like horns ond drum* 
are of great Interest.

Kindergarten children in the 
four to six age group continue 
all of the play-enthusiasms of th> 

r.WO to tmmm .h*»»V*t* »toll.th*U~
CO ordlnati-ns h»ve dfVdlopcd mi l ' ___ _
their Interest* broadened. The

eating a sock ami the ensuing 
mystery of the dog-doctor— is he 
a dog who is a doctor xr a doctor 
who treats dogs? (William R. 
Scott, fl.35)

Curfous George Takes a Job,

all

by IL A. Roy. A precocious mon
key escapes from the too and 
among other adventures, fall* in
to a pot of-spaghetti, succumbs 
to an urge to. paint, breaks a leg 
and gw* to the hospital. (Hough
ton Mifflin. $2.60)

Three Tall Tale*, by Helen Se- 
well. CoNcefti* a whito elephant 
tired of working, a girl who plays 
with a liear, parrot, two ponies

l In re share in ltohin<on Crusoe- 
like adventures. (l-mgtitans. 
Green, $2 25)

Joseph, arranged hy Elizabeth 
Yates. King James Version of 
h well-loved tale of one of the 
Old Testament's gteat heroes.
Finely Illustrated with wood .<>n 
graving*. (Knopf, $2)”  * *
. fortes, (he ‘Conqueror, by 

Covrllc Newcomb. The ront|uc*t 
of Mexico told vividly ,and ex
citedly. Writ illustrated. (Ran- 
dotd House, S31

Trumpet* in the West, hy Geof
frey Treasc. During tlw reign of 
James II, 30 yr«r> after Crom-

and fire monkey* but no children, j well, young Jock.Norwood goe* to 
and finally Abdul and bis Don-! London to study music and g e ts  
key, who work very hard trying , involve) in polilira and political 
to make a living without work. ’ Ideal* whjeh havy application \o-

T I F — T O P  I C E ( ’ \i !•: A M
Wf niitke uiir uwu Ire Crcitro, All flnvurs 

Tnsly — lleliriniis — I It-all Itful
. T I P — TO  P I 0  !•: C R  E A M
.dl I.Sunfonl Avenue I’linne I2IK
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w p*-V|^7yml 1 •• $$', V X*
A  iHuleliiil M'pv ii'i* u f inr* 
tru ly llem itifu l try s tu l in 1

t
Kiunrt (l.‘*ign  w ill th rill lu>i I*

’ ‘ 1t
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four to »U agr group liegiiM to 
show inteyeat III stor* p!«y and 
all kind* of remmunlty activity 
such aa flrg engine*, trucks mol 
cranes, etc. Simple games uru 
ertinved and a variety of picture 
bonk*.

From-six to elkht l>ov* are en
thusiastic almut electric trains, 

construction set* and science tnv*: 
. ;hlle girl* cdncentrale on dml 
play, "resl” hounekeeplng actlvf- 
Ue* and hobble* such as wesv- 

*;1ng, lieail work. Both liojrs and  
girl* enjoy wh*el toy*, gane-s 

' "aTfl Ires* tjp costume*.
Right to twelve Is h liohhv ngn 

which follows the Hoes of the 
previous two veor*. Both Ihivs 
*nd girls are iiilereatr'l in hnlb 
tHttdoor and Indmir ganirs 'of
akin.

To Housewives
By Isabelle P. Thurshy m 

Ex tension FoojRrnnnm ist
^.Slews. ledh Ijecf ami lamb, hav* 

been studied recently by nutrition 
scientist* of. the- Texas Expert 
menl Slatioiv Because the B- 
vitaVnins In ntrat are oru- nf it* 
Important nulritivn value* and !«•- 
-rure they may suffer.Jus* Irt rook- 
fhg. the Toxmi scientist* w iq N  |e 
find util which raothod uf making 
■t«w w»* easiest un these vitamins 
They made stew by a dosen dif
ferent methods, tested each liatrh, 
ami came up with answer* to U10 
following question*;

Docs tirowing the meat in fat 
before rooking in water cause loss 
of xitamlna?

Answar; Browning cauaca li very 
alight loss of three H-vitnmln*. 
" u t It glvca inure flavor and ap 
Prilling brown color to the slew, 
ao Ita advantage* may outweigh 
th e  ttncll loss In nutritive value.

Which Is better for vitamin 
aavlng— long slow cooking at low 
heat or fast cooking in Ihe high 
heat of the pressure cooker T 

Answer: The two methods raU 
•liout the same. . ' ,

Doe* the M ount of water usml 
In cooking affoct the vlUmln con- 
Uni of ihe iltw  ?

*0 Into the iuoth. U all tn* broth 
Is served wllh the meat, there Is 
no lose. But care xhoold be taken 
not to use *0 murh^j|aUr that 
there la too much 
U dlKardcd.Obviously, -broth hM 
more moat Davor and make* l>et- 
ter gravy for the sU «£«!n  .mall 
rather than a largo amount,.of
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To keep ,CMHBtmaa trees from becoming n symbol oT 
tragedy in the home instead of Yuletide joy, Ahe National 
Safety Council today issued the following safety precau
tions:

1. As soon as possible after buying a tree, cut off the 
base of the trunk diagonally and cover it with wuter.

THE WORLD TODAY
Hr DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyit

The failure of the Big Four 
foreign mlnlilera' conference in 
London—a complete and acrlm2. It is not practicable for the average user to flame- 

proof Christmas trees with chemical solutions. Consult locnl! conclusion.

OIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
THE ANCIENT AND MOD

ERN HEATHEN WORLD BE
LIEVES JUST THE REVERSE. 
YET WE HAVE SEEN VAST 
FORTUNES MADE BY MEN 
WHO SERVED MULTITUDES. 
INTELLIGENT PEOPLE NOW 
AGREE THAT SERVICE IS TIIE 
KEY TO P O W E R  IN ANY 
REALM OF LIFE: And whoso- 
ever will he chief among you, lit 
him be your servant.—Matt. SO: 
*7.

In Bogota. Columbia, the Ai- 
*ocialrd Press irpoits dial i'iO 
pciioni weir killed die other dav 
when' Pauna Bridge over the Rio 
Mineru suddenly collapsed. Anoth
er "Bridge of San Luis Key."

Flood losses in Palm Beacn 
county are ettimaled at $7,300,- 
000 at a reiull of the tecent 
hurricanei. Indicating hot# much 
could have been saved if - progser 
meaturet had been taken befoir 
hand to prevent iucIi floodi.

A man ii no older than hr 
thinks he is, someone has wisely 
said. Eighty-right year old |.uii 
Carriiales of Lies Moines doesn’t 
think he is old at all. And why 
should he? His 23-year old wife 
gave birth to a seven (round boy 
Sunday morning.- their'third since 
they were married in 1945. Cay- 
rirales attributes his longevity, 
keeps fit. by chinning himself 40 
times a day. j  •

_4CTT

Russia seems to be having her 
monetary problems too, even ai 

. the capitalistic nations, only rtMfc 
so. Communism apparently is no 
cure for all the economic evils 
of this universe. Another funny 
thing about the Communists u 
their loathing for profits and prof
iteers, their love for the ten 
billion dollars worth of repara
tions they aye demanding fiotn 
Germany.. No .Wall Street money 
baron could be more ruthless. No 

, “Uncle Shylock" inyre grasping.
Stanley Baldwin, who dud in 

England Saturday night, is Wide
ly remembered as .the Prime Min
ister who forced the abdication 
of King Edward VIII because he 
married an American divorcee. 
Apparently forgotten is the part 
he played in laying the founda 
lion (or the second World War. 
Early in Hitler's regime he loud
ly— decided. "England's Fiontter

’

is. on the Rhine." Peoply gasped, 
were shocked at England's audaci
ty. In the light of wjjal has hap-

Cned-since, Baldwin might better 
ve declared, "England’s' fumlier 

is on the Vistula."
Democratic^ a n d  Republican 

members of Congress got together 
on foteign aid well ‘enough to 
enact a stop-gap relief bill, but 
not well enough to do anything 
about the further inflation which 
is bound to result in this coun
try. President Truman insisted 
that the Republican controlled 
Congress accept his ten-point an
ti-inf Istion program in toto with
out dotting an "i" or cruising a 
V  The Republicans insisted 
equally as strongly that Congress 
approve its program with an equal 
measure of agreement. Such things 
jt|st aren't possible in a Dem
ocratic world. Hence, nothing 
done. And prices continue to rise.

We hear a lot there days about 
-a military man for President tnii 
tbe possibility of General Eisen
hower or General MacArthur re
ceiving the Democratic or Re-

Eublican nomination can hardly 
e overlooked. But isn't it odd 

that so far no one hat thought 
of naming a top ranking Navy 
hero for the honor? In the Pa
cific, al least, the Navy abated 
honors with the Army in. win
ning tbe war. In the person oi 
Admiral Nimit*. L ’’ '
terday efrer 42 years- of' glorioui
aamrea I* La HAatwIee* aa ^aaa -  f

• - e .
a

' . - *
r . ;

service to his country as 
the greatest naval officers of 
times," there is a nun who bat 
both tbe ability and the popular
ity to maka a tu«e»ifui, candi

fire authorities before uninc nny commercial or homemade 
solutions. Be war> of trees which are sold os "fireproof."

S. Keep the tree indoors as short a time as possible, 
with the base always under wnter. The water will have to 
be replenished frequently If the absorption is effective.

4. Place the tree away from fireplaces, powerful elec* 
•trie lights, radiators or other sources uf< heat, and avoid the 
use of candles. Keep tinsel and other metallic decorations 
away from light sockets.

5. Remove accum ulations of C h ris tm as w rappings, and 
use only a rtific ia l "snow " and decorations of th e ’ flame- 
proofed o r non-combustible type.

0. Check wiring for defects and loose sockets. Tum off 
the lights when no one is to lie in the room for nny length 
of time. If too many tree light circuit* In one outlet over
load the house wiring-ami blow a fuse, try other outlets. 
Never substitute n pemiy or un oversized fusv-

7. In all places of public assemblage, place trees away 
from exists and statioh competent watchers with fire ex
tinguishers.or water pails nearby. In homes, u puil of water 
should be kept handy.

8. Dispose of old trees in fire-safe areas outdoors,.be- 
enuso the trees bum ^vith almost explosive violence.

JCireatest Engineers
Could you name the five greatest engineers in history? 

According to u 1982 poll of deans of engineering schools, 
cited in Florence Dorsey's new book, "Road to the Sea," 
they are Leonardo da Vinci, the mnny-sidud painter whose 
drawings include designs for tin airplane; James Watt, in
ventor of thojiteam engine; Ferdinand de Leaseps, builder 
of the Suez Canal, whose failure to complete the Panama 
Cnnahwns not hls-fault; Thomas A. Edison,’ find James* It. 
Kails.

Kails, the hero of Mia* Dorsey’s book, gave his name 
to the bridge across the Mississippi at .St.- Louis. He was 
uino the greatest naval architect of his day nnd the firsbVj 
fight for a flood-free Mississippi River. His last scheme 
might have been his greatest, nnmely the construction of n 
land-ferry for ships which would carry them across Mexico* 
from the Gulf to the Pacific. This idea has lutely been re
vived by Mexican engineers. If it is ever worked out, the 
idea should be applied-to Florida also. An inside passage 
across the bottom of Uncle Sfitn's domain has many poten 
tial advantages.

Picking A Manager
When Al Lopez chose to mnnnge the Indianapolis ball 

club rather than take a better paid coach's job at Cleveland, 
he showed that he could recognize n trend. Once a big 
league manager held about the only well paid executive 
position for which previous experience wns not thought 
necessary.

The malingers- were apt to.be famous plnyers, who 
were suppos^l to have learned about their job by watching 
others, not by managerial experience in the minor leagues. 
Joe Cronin, Rogers Hornsby, Lou Boudreau were examples.

Now out of 11 mnnagers chosen since 194R every t-nc 
Rad had experience, usunlly In a minor league. Lopez is 
tirobably right In thinking thut the road to a managetshir 
is the long road to the minors nnd back. A conch’s job innv 
he better paid, but in likely to be a dead-end ntree*.

Scientists Learn About Cancer

Rjr ALTON L. BLAKKHLKK 
AssoHsIH I’r r n  Hcienre Reporter

NEW HAVEN Dec. 1C <*>>—By 
sabotage of tiny.living factories, 
Yale University' scientists ar» 
learning more about’ how and 
why some types of cancer get 
started.

The factories are glands which 
produce minute but extremely

Ktent amounts of hormones. The 
rmones arc chemicals that re

gulate many bodily activltlea anti
TOT “Functions.

Good health depends upon

Gardner said.
In related experiments. Dr 

Carrol) A. Pfeiffer is studying the 
upset In normal hormone balance 
when the pituitary gland of a fa- 
male ra t or mouse la- mascullri- 
hed. This U done by grafting 
testea onto the new-horn female. 
The, male sex glahda ' interfere 
with the cycle normally carried 
on through different female hor
mones. and make it possible to 
determine the effects of the lm- 
halaaeo-oe-th» continued i*rk of
certain hormones. 8omc of the

manufacture of just the right mice have developed tumors.
amounts of these hormonsa eith
er in steady output or well-TV- 
gulated cycles. l|£|>f rthyroldlsnv, 
a dlseasa due to excess energy,
results when a goiter sabotage* 
the thyroid gland causing It to
pro-luce too much, thryold hor
mone. Dipbetea results when 
something haptwns to prevent 
manufacture of Insulin by the 
pancreas gland.

Cancer Investigators hava long 
known that Injections of certain 
hormones could bring on cancer 
In animals by sabotaging th* bal
ance of hormone production. 
Dose* of sex hormones often 
bring improvement In women 
with breast cancers. Castration 
helps in soma cases of prostate 
gland cancer in-men.

The Yale investigators are try
ing to discover exactly what the 
normal hormone balance Is In ani
mals, and what happens when 
that balance Is upset The know
ledge later may benefit human*.

Dr. W. U. Gardner, chairman 
of the Department of Anatomy 
at th* Yale School of Medicine, 
and Df. Min Itsin LI, a research 
fellow who since hs» returned te 
China: found that th# pituitary 
gland is directly Involved In some 
tumoro of the oviriea In ralee.

Th# pituitary, located at th* 
base of th* brialn, is a master 
glapd which secretes many hor
mones. On* of them stimulates 
th* ovary, making It produce the 
female sax hormone, estrogen. 
The estrogen In turn causes th# 
pituitary to stop sending out the 
ovary-stimulating hormone. ~ 

Drs. Gardner and LI transplant- 
'  rlr. spleens.

1 shut off 
kMW H,

... tumoro developed when 
the ovaries were consistently sti
mulated in this way. , -

A, similar kind of mechanism 
probably la respoaalbl* for tum
oro of tire testa* In mal*,mka, Dr.

By Injections of estrogen, Dr 
Gardner Is sabotaginifTh* norma’ 

‘hormone balance |n mice sever 
different in-bred family strains 
The mice of each strain are alike 
as twins In their inherited char
acteristics. but each strain dif
fers sharply in Its genetie pat 
tern.

When given estroten, th* dif
ferent families show varying sus
ceptibility to different kinds ol 
tumors. Dr, Gardner found- Al
most all of them get tumor* of 
the uterus and cervix. Three 
■trains are very susceptible tc 
breast tumors and to tumoro of 
the lymph gland*. Ona strain 
almost always develops only tum
or* o fth* pultitary gland, an ax- 
tremaly rare kind oF cancer. The 
Inherited constitution, In mlco al 
moot, thus hat some connection 
with the kind of cancer resulting 
when the normal hormone balance 
Is upset. . . . .  .. . __  /

P vt John MacEfi On 
Orders To Stoneman
P V tU s r r s r J s l i i i  lure recently 

computed a,basic, training pro-

Port Ord. Calif., and Is on or- 
der% for further', duty In Cam) 
Stoneman Pero Center. He re- 
reived * rating of Markaraan*hJ[ 
with a . the U-I RlfU.
..  M** parent* Hve In 8anforc 
H* has enlisted for 9 
and Is IP years of age.

VACCINATE IIRIFEUM

Milton, Ft*.—Six Santa Ross 
County farmers hare started
gro^ram* of having all thatr
--------------  cal vs ■ from four to
eight months old vaccinated for 
Bang's disease, according te 
County A gent Emmett D. Me- 
CalL -v

•Ever since the parley began 
Nov. 26 for the purpose of,draft
ing German and Austrian peace 
treaties, It has been a knock
down fight between Soviet For
eign Minister Molotov snd th* 
representatives of three Democ
racies—U, 8. Secretary of State 
Marshall. French Foreign Minis
ter Bidault and British Foreign 
Secretary Bcvin. As the meet- 
jng drew to its bitter close Molo
tov charged that the Western 
powers had formed a “common 
front" and had tried to heap 
everything on the head of the 
Soviet Union, hut General Mar
shall is quoted as declaring:

"Three delegations at this con- 
fyrence have registered their 
willingness to take these deci
sion* here and now. The Soviet 
Union alone refuse* to agree."

Well, what next? Indication* 
are that Russia Intends to inten
sify her drive to defeat the Mar
shall Plan and extend her domina
tion westward across Europe. 
This will Is* countered vigorously 
bv the three democracies, snd ob
servers look for an early unifica
tion of the American, British and 
French xonss of Germany, leav
ing Russia In exclusive control of 
the rich eastern part of the dis
membered Reich.

The logical outcome of such a 
partition (herring a complete 
change of heart by the Muscov
ites) would be the ultimate es
tablishment of two Germanics— 
an eastern section dominated by 
Rnssls. and the western tone in
dependent hut hampered econ
omically and sitting, under the big 
guns of tho Bolshevists. The 
failure to produce a unified Ger
many might be expected to have 
far reaching and perhaps adverse 
effects on the rehabilitation of a

New Drug Relieves 
Pain In Diseases 
Of Blood Vessels

DETROIT, Dec. 1G UP)-Suc
cessful development of a d nu
dist bring* temporary relief * 
peoplo “afnictfd by "aSs-ases o?i i c w r .
the blood vcssllt was announced 
today by Parke, Davis and Co.

Tha drug, known chemically 
as tctrtethylamraoniutn chloride, ‘ 
sets as a tort of ‘road block" to 
stop nerve impulse* controlling . 
tbs diameter of blood vessels, 
the company said.

It claims "exceptional clinics? 
Vesults" for the substance, whicii 
was developed for public distri 
button after two year* of wur 
by Parke-Davis Research teams. 
Score* of scientists, however, 
preceded the Parke-Davis phase 
of th# investigation in tha ear’y 
development of the drug. ,

Known commercially as Eln- 
mon Chlroide, the drug produces 
s temporary effect in somo pa
tients siniilar to that produced 
by cutting the nelves of the 
involuntary nervous system In a 
surgical operation.

It is said to give temporary 
relief to the pain caused by 
symptoms of hardening of the a r
teries in the legs of older per
sons, to the neuralgia sometime- 
occurring after an injury, to the 
pain of shingles and to cases 
of Buerger's Disease which af
fects the small and medium- 
sited blood vessels of the leg/  
snd feet.

But while it will cause ■ tem
porary drop in blood pressure, It* 
is not a treatment for the dis
ease, the company - warned, and 
ran tie used only under a phy- 
ijctsn's. car*. ’ . _

Although the effect of the 1st- 
raethylammonium salts on ani
mals was first discovered in 19M 

.by a Scottish .experimenter, a 
continuous investigation of the 
drug was not launched until-3d

Sms# pgo. This was started - by 
r. Ceorge II. Acheson of the 

Harvard Medical School and by 
Dr. Gordon K  Moe, a co-work
er, now of • tj»e University of

Undoubtedly Franc* also was In- 
flenced by continuation of ths us* 
of strikes and other strong-arm 
methods by Sthe French Com* 
munists.in their efforts to unseat 
,he . government. In any event, 
art almest complete rupture * of 
relations between Russia and 
France has developed.

On balance It may well prove 
u> be that Moscow has lost far 
more than it has gained by IU 
methods In th* Big Four confer- 
M»re. *

Wallace Denounced 
For Christmas Cards
NEW YORK, Dec. 10-</P>- 

Th# New York state council of th* 
Knlghta of Columbus has eon- 
demned a sat of six .Christmas 
cants bearing a message by 
Henry A. Wallace as an "athelstie 
attack against our Christian be
lief and th* things w* hold sac
red.?

Ths Progressive CiUtent of 
America, w Iiosb art division pub- 
llshad and offered tbe Cards for 
sal*, said It had received a ropy

d by3 the K. of f t  protest signed by »n remmeretat °r business 
stthew F. Kennedy, chairman California, with M M  

if  th* council’# Catholic affairs registered-an Jen .-I , uni
mmmtt**, on behalf of B5,000 
K. of C. members In tha council 
jurisdiction.

The PC A had no Immediat* 
comment, and Wallace was not 
Immediately available.
_ ,tn  open letters to the publle, 
Wallace and the-PC  A, Kennedy 
wrote: "The cards war* designed 
u  an attach against thoa# who
*>ell*v» In th* nativity of our Lord 

X X We resent Individuals snd
organisations whose policy Is de
signed to foment discord

sldered "aaerilegtoaa and obsetnr"
a n r d  entitled "Mother and Child"

. Joseph Hiraeh which, he des
cribed as showing a nude woman 
and- fh(ld.

Wallace’s printed message on 
the cards said: "I hear no armies
marching, I hear only 

~ for peace."

Navy D is c Ioh ch  New 
Jet Fighter Plane

continent which has depended
heavily upon Germany for I t s , ......... . ___
economic wellMhft In th# past. | Michigan medical staff. 
Unification of the three western] 
tone*, however, woulij, be a vast 
improvrmrnt over the present ar
rangement

Russia's military control of 
eastern Germany, ami of eastern 
Austria, not only will assist Mos
cow In* consolidating its grip on 
eastern Europe hut will provide 
the Soviet with powerful bases 
for the continued assault on wes
tern Europe. Observers look for 
■n Intensification of the Russian 
drive Immediately.

The day by day proceeding* of 
tha foreign ministers’ conference 
have made It clear that Moscow 
•had no intention whaUo ever of 
making an agreement. From start 
to finish Molotov pursued the 
customary Soviet taetlcf of stall
ing for time so a* to  hamper re
habilitation, and used the meeting 
as a sounding board for the 
spread of Bolshevist propaganda 
which was calculated to put the 
democracies In a bad light and 
give Communism a lift. .

There" Isn’t much reason to be
lieve that Molotov’s propaganda 
efforts have been successful.
However, from Moscow’s stand
point he* may have given some 
temporary aid to th* Communist 
orogram of world revolution by 
blocking agreem<’nt on the trea
ties which the democracies have 
been so anxious to see concluded.

In one Important respect, Rus
sia hat received a distinct set
back. When' France entered the 
conference she was maintaining 
i middle • of • the • road c o u r s e  
between the 8ovict. Union and the 
ili-mocrocics. Paris wanted to be 
friendly with Moscow. However,
Molotov’s uncompromising atti
tude and hi* violent attacks on 
the‘western allies pushed Franc* 
lute th e -A iiieiliaH»Dilllsli camp.

WASHINGTON. Dee. Ift-tA-)— 
The Navy disclosed 11 has 
a new Jet fighter, the Grumman 
F8F Pather, which combine* a 
top speed of more than GOO miles 
an. hour with tha quirk takeoffs 
snd slow landing* needed for 
aircraft rarrier operations.

The announcement said the Pan
ther marks-two important steps 
in American aviation:

1. It is the Drxt operational
plane using I he "Droop Snoot," 
in which the wing is changed from 
a high speed to a high lift design 
by extending the leading edge 
forward and downward for take - 
off and landing. ........ ........

2. It Is the -first U. S. warplane 
built around a British turbo-jet 
engine, th* Roll* Royee Ncne. 
This engine, developing 6,000 
pound* thrust, exceeds the per
formance 6f announced American 
types. It will be built by Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corporation.
. The Panther also is designed 

to use an American turbo-let , 
engine, the Allison .model 400, • 
and half of tha planes will be J 
powered with each type. ,

About 100 panthers will lie 
ordered. Th# first two will us* 
the Nene engine.

Factors Are Revealed 
In Private Flying

Bv JAMES J. 8TREHIG 
AP Aviation Reporter

WASHINGTON—Distribution of 5 
the nxthm*x »t.OO<r s irplsncs re-
fleets three big factors In private 
flying—terrain, weather a n d  , 
wealth- -

The Pacific coast, the Southwest 
and Florida show, by the frequen
cy of black on a map pre
pared (hv Goodyear Aviation 
Products Division) from govern
ment statistic* their possession of 
all three item*. •

The Industrial section* of Illi
nois, Michigan. Indiana, Ohio. J  
Pennsylvania, New York, and New 
.England also show sitcabl* con
centrations of planes, although 
some of thee* sections do not offer 
th* best flying weather or the 
smoothest terrian.

The rugged mountain country 
In the West and Southeast, with 
thin pop flat: oi) or sub-avsra** 
per N« ap ji* \ Incomes, naturally 
have l-few*A planes. -Between 
those two groups is a great farm- A 
ing art-#-,where money 18 more .  
likely. toijldMapent on traetots 
than atXPMnari.

A-dctalled.count showed 81,000 
civil p lann registered a t the start 
of this year, and alnee that time 
about 14,000 have been produced. 
Perhaps 2,000 to 3,000 of tho** are 
In commercial or business use.

plane*
.  i r i  'W t t r ’ 

with 7.7B9, have no close con
testant* for top honors. Ohio -  
ranks third with 4,448. Of the J  
nation’s countlaa, 425—
on* in seven—had no aircrafts 
registered. j  "

Th# C lrih fanmautle* Adminis
tration reported in a survey In 
October that private planes aver
aged only, 183, hoO rsflring 
laat yrer j a d  that only 17 x» 
of that flying ’ia* fer persona

.7 percent 
personal use.

* ' | i

crying out

Lack of utility because of lim
ited . airports and navigational 
facilities ahd tha compleritjaa of 
regulation also contribute heavily 
to the relatively small os* of par-
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Social And Personal Activities
Herron Home Scene 

Of Christmas Party

-  Social Calender
• ____ - __ i_____:_______ _____ ___

M t i , TUESDAY
Th* Daughters of Wrtley Clan 

of the First Methodist Church 
Mill hold ita annual Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Herndon at H;00 p, M. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Herndon, Mr*. I). A. 
Ilunn, Mrs. Francis Hickson, Mrs, 
R. 11. Monroe. Mrs. Harriman, 
Mrs. Ilrodic. Williams and Miss 
Ruth Hand.

The Sanford Pilot Club will 
have, its monthly husiness meet
ing at-7:30 P. M, at the vocation
al building. Mrs. Sara Hughes, 
District Governor of Orlando, will 
make her official' visit at this 
meeting.

Golf Association 
• Tjp Meet Tomorrow
The Sanford Woman'* tiolf As- 

' sneiation will have their monthly 
luncheon meeting tomorrow at 
12:00 o’clock at the Seminole 
Country Club. Mrs. K. B. Smith, 
president, will preside'over the 
Lusincsi meeting.

Putting contests will follow the Mrs. J. W. .Parris has returnrd 
meeting and a "flag" tournament to her home in Spartanburg, S. 
will !** held. In the flag tourna- ‘ 
ment a woman’s individual hand!-

The American legion Auxilia 
III ‘
»PL I  L |  BJ

will be Mrs. Charles Lawson,

will have its monthly covered dish
supper at 0:30 P.W Hostesses

Mr*. W. L. Roche, Mrs. Paul Pe- 
told, Mrs. K. A. Covington.

THURSDAY
The Truth Seekers Class of the 

F irst Methodist Church will meet 
for a 'Covered dish luncheon at 
12:3(1 P. M. at the church anne^. 
A Christmas program . will, be 
presented. ,

The annual Christmas' party of 
the Fidelia Class of. the First 
Baptist Church will be held in 
the annex at 7:00 P. M. All hus
bands of tha members are invited 
to attend. Please make reu-rvj. 
tions by telephoning Mr*. Hor
ace Turner or Mrs. R. E. Ela- 
berry. .. •' •

*The Grammar ’School* P. “T. ‘A. 
will meet in the school auditorium 
at 3:30 P. M. The l*oard will 
ruefet at 3:00 P. M.

The fourth grade of the South 
Sdie Primary School will present 
a Christmas pageant at 10:30 A. 
M. The public is invited io a t
tend.

Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. K.H., 
will meet at the Masonic Hall 
at 8:00' P. M. A covered dish 
supper will precede the. meeting 
at 6:30 P. M.

FRfDAI
The Annie Miller Circle will 

have a Christmas party at 7:0*1 
P. M. al the Elk’s Hoil.

The Philathea Class o f . the 
First Baptist Church will hold s 
Christman party at H;0Q I', M. 
a t the home of Mrs. John L. 
Lt-e, 1108 Park Avenue. Members 
are asked to bring a present for 
a gift exchange.

Hibiscus Circle Met 
With Mrs. Palmer.

P e r s o n a l s
Dr. and Mi*. A. W. Epps have 

a \  their guest Mrs. Epps' father, 
J. K. McKIhannon of Jefferson, 
Ua.

cap Is added to the woman'* par 
on the holes. A flog is placed 
where that total has been reached.

Mrs. John Stuck will conduct 
the matches and tournament, Mrs, 
W. G. Plentlrtg- will award the 
prises ami Mrs, W. It. Williams, 
handicap chairman, will figure 
the handicaps.

Hollywood
By BOB THOMAO 

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. In  ,A>,~
Amciican dancing is suffering a.,r*. __
n slight stump, says Fred As-T •n'1 rh,ldr,,n " f -Gainesville were 
taire, hut he , adds that it’s
'nothing serious.

Dance hall operators all over 
the country are singing the blue* 
this scavm, liecausc box-offica 
receipts are hitting brand new 
laws. This docs nut alarm the. 
nation’s No. 1 dance man. -v 

"It’s only natural tliat things 
take a tumble after being at. 
such a peak,” Fred nbserved on; 
tlie set of- "Easier I’arade," In 
which- he is ending .his retire
ment,

"All fields of show business

rg. S.
C. after spending four months in 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mr*. John L. Ragan, 
Jr, of Tavares are visiting Mrs. 
Ragan’s parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
George McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell 
had as their guest ovn the Week
end, their gramldaurhtrr, Joan 
Kirkland, of Orlando.

•Mr*. C. P. Ford left this morn
ing for Fayetteville, N. C. to 
ti>«nd the holidays with her 
daughter, Mr*. N. U Norris.

* Tlio home of Mr, and Mr*. R. 
| W. Herron on the Country Club 
Road was tha scene of the annual 

I Christmas party of the Depend- 
! able Class of the First Methodist 
‘ Church . on Friday night. Mrs. 

Herron, Mrs. 11. A. Appleby. Mrs. 
Burka Steele and Mrs. J. M. Leo
nard were hostesses.

A brief business meeting was 
held after which games and con
tests • were enJvycd. Gifts were 
presented to Rev. and Mrs. J. E. 
McKinley and * Mrs, R. F. Cole, 
class teacher.

Refreshment* were served to 
Rev. and Mr*. McKinley,* Mr. and 
Mrs. llerrnn, M rs.. Butnrr, Mrs. 
R. U. Davis. Mrs. V. U Smith. 
Mrs. E. G. Kilpatrick. Mrs. W. B. 
Kirby, .Mrs Jack Haderer, Mrs. 
John Callahan, Mrs. Clarence 
Wallis, Mr*. Cole. Sir*. Herguten, 
Ml** Nell William* and the-hoa* 
tessj*.

the guest* of. iheir parents over 
the past weekend In Sanford.

Friend* f f  Mrs. G, A. Edmonds 
will be glad to learn that she has 
returned to her home after living 
confined'to the K.innbl Laughton 
Memorial Hospital

Mr. ami Mi*. Tom Kirkland 
and. sun Tommy of Orlando spent 
the weekend in Relic Glade with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy D. Wood, Jr." 
and sons Dairy and Wayne.

. . Friends will rrgret to learn , ir ....... . . .
HoomciWunog tht. war. Ne ltltiL  that Mr*.. Jldm Brn.|y is ill-ami Untie* City, N. J .; ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Fy lhey would have a better re* confine*! to the home of her son j  e  Blanton. Shelby. N. C.i Mr.

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and “  _  J- —  . —  —
Mrs. John T. Brady, at Mm’, East 
Twentieth Street,

Mrs. L. A. Palmar entertained 
members of the Hibiscus Circle 

— of the Sanford .Garden Club on 
“  , Friday afternoon at. her homo on 

■Valencia Drive. The rooms of 
lha Palmer home werg. beautiful 
Iv decorated with white camellias 
and magnolia foliage. Bright red 
poinaetfiaa were also used and 
rod tapers were placed in pine 
cone holders.

A potted plant exchange was 
held and a Christmas card read
from Mr*. Seth Woodruff. An
nouncement was -made at the 
courses in flower arrangement to 
lie given by Mr*. Paul Ochiltree 
In January and also that a t pre
sent camellias may be bought hy 
members with a 10 perrent dis
count from Mrs. A. W. Epps, 
president of the Garden Cluh.

Members were told of tha plant 
sale to be held in February at the 
Tourist Center with Mr*. John 

. Fox In charge. Those present 
were Mr*. Herbert: Moreland, 
Mr*. l-’ox. Mb*. John Ludwig, 
Mr*.- W. M. McKinnon, Mr*. R. 

9  1*- Dann, .Mrs. J. E. Rowland.
Mr*."Dfch McLatilln,' H ro 'E T cT  
Zerrenher, Mrs. W. C. Batcher, 
Mr*. Charles Morrison, Mr*. J. II. 

h Truluck. Mr*. J , V. Jone*. Mr*. 
“  H v James Got, Mrs. Palmer, Mr*. F. 

J. Shame*, .Mr*. IL F. Moule, 
Mrs Frank Meisch, Hr*. U. C. 
Bchley, Mry. R. 0. Bri.son and 
Mr*. R ,W. Herron.

i ____________________
PALM BEACH CLUBS

action.
Fred's interest in American 

dancing extend* lieyiiiiil his .own 
iilm terpsichore: he I* now In 
business. .Seventeen Fred Astaire 
danct* studios'have already l>rrn 
opened Bcriis* the nation and 
more an* due as soon as teach
ers-can lie trained, lie gave a 
hint n* to current tastes:

"They all want to learn the 
rhumba., llut they also go fot 
the old standby* liku the waits 
mid foxtrot.*’ Perhaps anticipat
ing public taste, he has devised 
Ihe "Astir*.” u new stop which 
he- turnip swing trot.” lie hopes 
dancer* vfill go for it* combina
tion * of * jlttrrhuggiug and fox

Don’t count out the jitlerlairg 
yet, Fred added. He explained 
his feelings on the m attvi: -“ 1 
like to dance lo swing. But I’ve 
got lo feel It. It can’t be smeary 
—it’s got to Is* good jive 
planly of sock and punch.'* What-1 were Mr*. E. C, William 
ever that mean*.

Bob Hope was telling about 
his “No, .1 faux pas of all time,” 
which happourd to him during 
his European Jatmt. He was 
rushed Into u party attended bv 
most of England’s fil star* and 
flash hulh* were popping madly.
Boh found himself (wising for 
pictures with two ' lieautiful 
girls, olio of whom he identified 
a* Patricia Roc. He turned to 
the other girl and asked, "What’s 
your name, dear 7"

"Margaret l.nckwootl," answer
ed England's most populsr movie 
actress. *

Talent, oddly rntough, is going 
to he. the most important com
modity in the future in Holly
wood That comis from Morvvn 
LeRoy, who began directing pic
tures 20 year* ago at the age of 
27. Ho add*:

"From now on it'* going to lie

Mimona Circle .Meets 
With Mrs. W. S. Willis

The home of Mis. W. S. Willi* 
was the scene ■>( the monthly 
meeting of the Mimusa Cirrte of 
the Sanford Garden Club held on 
Friday morning.) Mr*,* S. G. 
Dickerson spoke at the meeting 
on the services rendered at the 
Garden Center one 'o f the ser
vice* being soil analysis. She 
gave a list at pluming* for this 
reel ion of Florida and directions 
fpr the growing and care of 
plant*. Sin- also gave a short 
illustrated outline of - plant pests.

Mrs. J. Hall was welcomed 
to the group as u new mrmlier. 
Those attending the meeting 

s. E. C. Wllllnm*. Mrs. F. 
A. I’aimer, Mr*. Bacot Kllerbe, 
M ffc.P, J. Weber, Mrs. W. E.

Visitors On Review*
By Carlin Bay •

E. M. Arviltage, director of 
recreutinn, announced today that 
the Tourist Center will be OD«tl 
every day and evening Iwglnnln* 
,m Dee. IB with the exception of 
Sundays for the convenience ahd 
enjoyment of winter guest* in 
Sanford. The shuffleiHinrd and 
horseshoe court*, which are 
brightly lighted at night, are 
vrry attractive with their hack- 
drop of palmetto frond*. Mr. 
Armltage stressed the fact that 
he is anxious for local resident* 
as well as memlw-rs and prospec
tive im-mhers of the Tourist Club 
to make U»e of these court* dur
ing week night*. ..........

Those r^giMorcd 1,1 the \  aide I 
Hotel during the past- week were 
"Sir. ami Mrs. John Zcrrenncr, Al

and Mrs. B. II. Chambers, Elisa* 
!>eth City, N. C.; 1-awrrnce W. 
ltreslln. Greenwich, Conn.; Mr*. 
I’erry W, fwjwc L Memphis, Tenn.; 
Mrs. W. F. Jones, New London, 
Conn : C. G. G’Quinn. Chicago. 
Hi.; ‘Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Green,- 
Jacksonville, Fla.; L. II. Collin*, 
Birmingham, Ala.; Walter Con- 
nally, Columbus, O.; James Ste
venson. Vrumunsburg. N. Y.J M. 
V. Polk, Grcensl«irn, N. C.; E. G. 
Christian, Wolcott. If? Y.; Sena
tor W. A. Shaod* and Steve Lori- 
mor. Gainesville, Fla.; Mrs. David 
Wright and Mr*. Jarpe* F. Dyer*. 
St. Petereburg, Fla. and Mr, and 
Mr*. H. V. J one* i of Columbia, 
H: C.

At the Mayfair Inn were Ed
ward .Hoffmann, San-Ju*n, Porto 
Rico;’ Warren Wheeler, Tampa, 
h’la.; K. H. Ringmaster, l ,hlladetT 
pliia. Pa.; Mrs. Katherine Per- 
rigo, Beloit, Wls.; Mis* K, V. 
Mi nns, Bloom!nlon, Jll.j Mr. and 
Mrs, William R. llarh. Blooming
ton. III.; Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Du- 
Boll Rochester, N. Y.{ It. M. Blth- 

Raines, Mrs W. D. Hofmahn, oPl Atlanta. Gg,; Rene II, Com- 
Mr*. George B. Hudson, MV*. J. | Bn,| |v te r  lsler. New York 
N. Axiarctlo, Mrs. Roy Reel, Mrs. (;,ty; George la tie n  and Bernard 
M. J. Phillips, Mr*, lfnll and ho*. Tnxim, Philadelphia, l'a.; Mr*
tens, Mr*. Willis,

1
Buffet Supper Held 

In Lovely Setting
CamelRa*. magnolia leaves and 

burning red taper* were «rtl*' 
tically used in desorallng the large 
supper table and small individual 
tables for the buffet supper held 
on Sunday night at the Seminole 
Country Club. Other decoration* 
in the club rooms carried out a 
Christmas motif with a lighted 
tree in a corner of the lounge.

Oil the menu for the delicious 
supper weye roast sirloin of !>cef 
and loin of pork with lailovue 
sauce, tossed satad, cheese pota- 
tocs, baked Iwans. okra and tom
atoes, pickled heels, cottage 
chevsr: apjietiiers, hot biscuits 
and coffee.

Among llune attending were 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Lane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Small, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hugh Whelchel, Mr, and Mr*. W,

SHADES FROM S .\t KS
Taltahaisce, Fla.—With old tidi

er* and builap or wliite( tatkr, 
taVon County negro.Jionie dent- 
outtration club womert have made 
some very atlractive window 
shades at recent meetings, ne- 
colding to Irie Mae Cjark, negtiu 
home agent.

TEEN TALK

THE HARDEN GATE
MRS. B. G. KILPATRICK, JR., Editor 

Weekly I’oluitpi of the Sanford Garden Club

AP Newsfeaturv*
Dear Judy, ,

From head lo too* this is going 
to be a trulv feminine vear for 
.teen-ager*. Wou don't have to 
fall into a fainl er»bhi#h bright I v 
to prove that you have a*, much 
girlish charm as grandma had 
back when she wore the Gibson

G. Fleming, Mr. and Mr*. George I gjrl rig* that the heps are wrar-
F.arl ;nR this year, but mo*t of theThutsl.in, Mr, and Mr*. 

Iliggonbotham. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ivey, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Metwh, Mr. *0d Mr*. W. It.
William* and Mr, and Mrs. J. B, 
llrynnt

Also Mr. and Mr*. Walter High, 
Mr. mid Mr*. Richard Fish*try, 
Mr. and Mr*.’ E. B, Smith. Mr. 
ami Mrs David Smilh, Mr. uud 
Mrs. A, J. William*. Ml** June 
llivitu. Mis* Helen Cabii*. Mr*. 
Phil Cia-lmff, Hugh Whelchd. Jr., 
Kichntd l)ca* mid Joe Stilt-*, Jr*, 
of Macon, Ga,

Local Girls Will 
Join Ballet Company
Six lucnl girls have la-en audi

tioned trod Hiveuted In -Ihe Cen* 
irul Florida Ballet Company, it 
was announced this morning. At 
present they are commuting to 
Oilniiili* where they are rehear* 

-sing.with the^XRlanilu Civic Clr- 
cheslra for a joint recital to U- 
presenlitl on Jan. V*. TTiose who 
weru accepted are Mrs- A. It. Dux- 
Iniry and the Ml**e* Jane Davis. 
Joon Humphrey, Gretcltgo Kirch- 
roff. Jackie MurDimuhl and Ann 
Whitaker.

Jacobs Is Honored 
At Church Service

Mrs. Epps Speaks 
At Palm Circle Meet
Mrs, A, W .’Epps, president of

the 'Sanford Garden Club, was the 
guest speaker at the monthly 
meeting of the Palm Circle held 
on Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. M. L. Tilll*. Mr*. Epps 
spoke on attractive Christmas 
arrangement*.

Tho»e attending the mrelin

Taxim. Phlladalnhia, t'u.; »r*.
Stryker I’crvey, Iloylestown, Pa.; | 
Mr. uud Mr*, lb E. M. Alllater, 
Philadelphia. I’.: Mr. and Mrs 
Fuller WUhart, Iojiig Beach, Cal
if.; Mr. and Mr*. K. J. Horton, 
Jr.;'Nashville Tenn.; I-. F. Driver, 
Thomasvllle, Ga.

Also Mr. ifhd Mrs. J . ‘J, Edmes, 
Center Oislpre, N. H.j C. (i. 
Marian, Iakewood, N. J.; Mr. and

J. Tilden Jacobs, plonc-r educa
tor of Seminole County was pre
sented Sunday with a hcaulifut 
Motuieu bound Bible In tecugni* 
trdo- of t’Sr years of rhnrrh ser
vice hy the Rev. Wilson Finch, 
pastor of -the Chuluotn Baptist 
Hnrmonv Church. The presrnta- 
tioll t(Hik place during the after 
boon servire.

in making the presentation, 
tin- Rev. Finch staled that • he 
vva* giving the Bible a ; a token 
of love amt iitiprefinthui o f . the 
memlsTs of tin-'chinch to Mr. 
Jacob* for his ninny year* of 
loyal mid faithful servae, and 
fur his influence not only in the 
church but in the entim com
munity. lie prdntrd out* how long 
Mr. Jncvfp hud la-en a deacon in 
jhc church and *tipjtrl at cadent of 
the Huudnv School.

Paslm Finch also told of Prof. 
Jacobs ft5 years of school teach 
ing, of hi*-helpfuitw** to ihe sick 
and needy and of his never falling 
Work among bereaved families. 
Duriitr his tong-term of teacher 
In.Seminole County Sr-hmils, Prof. 
Jacobs served a* principal of the 
Junior High School of Sanford. «f 
the Chiriontn~nmt‘"tif thP" idlin' 
.'Monroe School*.

kids have found that these charm
ing new style* have boosted their 
glamor stock wdth the Imy*.

That is one of the rea*on* why 
they’ve discarded sloppy gvt-ups. 
Why *h«uldn‘i they be date-bait 
when it i* easier in a feminine 
rig? The kid* abo find that they 
look silly dancing to jarz and jive 
in their new fashions, which a n  
much more in tune u ith .n  S irauu  
Waltz.

Verv few teen ngrr* hove ac
cepted the. realty long skirts, how
ever. It ’seem* « ' if the little- 
In-low-the-kltee clubs. have won 
with the auhtleb set Iseatuse they 
definitely are nut golfig to wear 
their skirt* much lunger than 
about two Inches la-tow the knee, 
which f* a very flattering line,
my way.

Hair is gelling straightcr and 
silkier than ever and the trick {* 
to have'it look a* if it Imd been 
•washed everv day. There .Is n 
slight curl on tin end*, whether 
it u  worn short op long, hut most 
of the kids stilt like their hair 
nneUiF“lDl\gI*b"*Tili-; aiTiTiKe page-' 
hov hairdo parted on the side is 
still lops on the hip parade.

Kids aren’t going to-In1 able to 
Sllllle oitlu, gusto If they keep 
ruining llTv-n front teeth with 
hobby pin*, o* reputted iii Denial 
Digest. It seems gitl* love to 
put their hair up every night and 
most of them use liojihy pins. But, 
re|Mirl dentist*, they -uss- their 
upper front teeth to help pry open 
the pin*, which ic.ulis in noteneu 
in their teeth- .Hutv percent of

Christm** is a wonderful ttrn I 
to let yout artistic anil creative 
talents rttn riot. Having so imtch_ 
material to choose from, you can 

j not go far .wrong with green*
> and sherries.

Woven garlands fur 'mantles, 
made from short leaf pine, cherry 
laurel trod red liertie*. ate a l
ways attractin '. A few married') 
laave* will make a glossy addi
tion. The magnolia leavr* If 
wiped will) a little Ihplid. wnv. 
wilt hold their color for a long 
time.

Fur the wreathes, use two coat 
hanger* wired together and 
stretched into shape. Fine wire 
i* much easier for binding the 
green material than string.’ Cile
ry laurel worked Into the pin: 
here also adds licautv to the 
piece. Rose Mary, red U-rritf*

of the "urjgirinl reeonls that made 
lari history.” There an- Duke 
Ellington record* of the original 
Ellington hand: Billie Holiday's 
greatest records; an alhuft of 
boogie wuouls; Bessie Smith *nc- 
ciuliii • t “I'm Down In The 
Dump*” and “Take Me For A 
Buggy ttldc.'* The Boogie Wangle 
Include* Henry “Red" Allen, 
I’ianu Solo liv James J. Johnson 
and another 'hy Mt-ndo “Lux'' 
la-wis to name a few. Then there 
is Moggsy Spanier and his Rag
time Hand records with Moggsy 
ill the cornet, George Hrunies at 
the itiimluim’. Rod t’lcs* with 
clarinet and other jazz great*.

Vivian

anil the bloom uf the short loaf-, 
pine' will work in nicely.

For. table decoration* .them -  
arc many things from which to 
make your choke uud 'entry  ou t- 
the Christmas i.lt.i-* Holly and 
waxed magnolia leaves are lovo-'* 
ly together. The smaller poinsSt* 
tlas can make a mo*, atiractivo-- 
center p ine. If. these are u»ed 
the bruised leaves shuuld h« 
discaided or cut a week lwfor» . 
cuttOig stems. This will jrjve them- 
titm* to dteul, so when rutting the ' 
rest only the stems will,have to  . 
be hhrtted 01 scalded. • •

Another nice . t tvh I e deco- , 
ration is made on a • small 
beard or tray. An extra “
large candle is placed In the"' 
center and held in place wiln 
modeling clay. Then place lump* 
of day atound this and stick' 
in a variety of green to cover. 
Tin- green should extend two- 
thirds of the height of the carw 
■lb- and graduate in the edge* ' 
of the board; using berries a n d ' 
flat leaves around the bottom.

A lohg spray j f  cedar, nine 
.With thsir cones, and red ber
ries, tied with a red rib lion bow, 
Wilt make « nice welcome, sign 
tor your front door

Mr*. \V. A. Flit* .

GARDEN r U 'l l  NOTES ", 
All garden lover* are Invited 

It- visit the Garden wCvnter.- 
llring vour garden problem* , ’.0
1st disvtirsnl and solved

Have yom Florida Cook Book, 
-Chtlslma-j-wrnp|s-d. for mailing, 
at tin- Gutden fVnts’r,

. • i-{
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Ihe wumcn examined in u dental 
pool showed clihiiiil evidence of 
abrasions (bobbv 1*111 notehekt, tin- 
dentists SHV.

Gordon Marllae, tin- new- sing
ing sensation, lias something in 
common with Gregory -I’eek — 
they liolh started their career* an 
page boys ul NIK' In New York. 
Si lie Kne also Used to pilot tour* 
in on ltd Radio City, showing - the 
tourists radio studio*. ei<\ Now 
he’s delirious that hs-*.* on tin- 
other side -of. the mike, ami be 
side* he* inTimte n real glamor 
king to tin- mttogruph seekers,

Mitsiral Notes, , . . Columbia is 
releasing route post-war albums

on
All W inter Felts, including 
Wittier W hile and (’nlors. .

T hese tire till o f  lieitutifnl quality an d  
\ t-.M-IUJiive m o d e l s .  We tire  retliidtiK
i  these  In mnUe room  for o tir new S p rin g

SHOPPE CHAPEAU
(Tmichton Drug HuiltliiiK)

M M M N N M H M M M M N S M I l X M K K K M W M M f V I I U I I V M M N I

■ t t M S i l U K M W W M K M M M V f w i v W W M W K K W n K K W M M a W

i CHRISTMAS GIFT Sl!G(iESTIONS. . . »
•  Kings 9  Conipucls

9  Pins
9  Walt lies- for l.iolie* mol Men , *  w

y 9  Hrnrelets
9  l-'nrringM

■ 9  WuWh HrnrelelM— Gold mid Silver
9  IS 17 lingers Silver (Kleriuilly Your*)

# 9  Cigurette Lighters
jj SHEARER’S JEWELRY J
j  • 111 West First Street

CORRECTION

W «t Palm Beach, Fla.—N«w- 
4-II cluh* for girl* Were recatu- 
ly organized at ConnUtun whom 
and a t - North Grade school in 
Ijik* Worth under the direction 
of Mr*. Mildred J. Michaud, a u t. 
Palm Beach County, home agent.

tight market. The nublic Is 
shopping and only tglcnt can 
make the good picture* that au-

wtutU
a Tot of people In Hollywood 
will Is* out of jobs."

Lctoy just finished directing 
'Ttomecomlng', and he dcifrvy.. 
to l« a hit smug about the co- 
star*. Ul* sharp eyes ditcoveres) a 
high school .girl named Lam 
Turner 10 year* *go. He aim 
directed Clark liable’* test and 
sought the actor for a role In 
'U tile  Caesar." That wa* whe 1 
Warner Brothers turned him down 
and niade the colotial mistake 
of 1*1 lev Ing Gable'* ear* offset 
hi* other charm*.

“The Bishop's Wife (Gf-ldwyn)

W e Can

reiinc
were Mrs. Ray Slaton, Mr*. It. lb 
Duncan. Mr*. L. Munson, Mr*. W. 
II. Garner. Mr*. James Toll, Mr*. 
Harry Hllshy, Mr*. TUB*, Mr*. 
Herman Jacobson, Mrs. U-c 
Samuels, Mr*. W. K. Swalm.’Mr*. 
Karl .Ratliff and Mrs. E. L. 
Lamb) id —

C l a m o r o u s  P r e * c * tt$  f o r  Y o u r  C o t l y !

GIFT-TH RIFT P R I C E D

Mr. and Mr,. C » r „  U. WlUi.in..! J » » . v j l , ' K k S “ " Atlanta. Ga.; Mr. and Mr*. J.. R. » '• Iffitead of Mr*. Escar I rice,
Bryan, Mai’on, Ga.; A. T. \c r- NRW fiLl!It IN ‘llltANGE 
burg, Atlanta, Ga. am^ h. •«. 1 * , .. .
Thaxton of Arnold»vill<*, Gu. I Drlandn, Fla - A  new 1 11 duo

- - - - -  -  for It^y* wa* oigantzcd recent I.-’
The barometer was Invriited in 1 a t Memorial Junior IBtjh Hehool 

TRI3 by TorleVTir; i  pupil "f under the . (lire, turn of Oraiigi- 
Galileo. County Agent F. E. Ilui-tzman.

is a gentle story of an angel 
on earth, charmingly acted by 
Cary Grant, Loretta Young and 
David Kivrn. Everything is done 
wllh takte and restraint, to the 
extent that sometime* the Mm 
get* a little dull, nu t It’* n 
pleasant evening’* entertainment.

Trade wind* are found to a dis
tance of about 30 degree* latitude 
on each side of th* equator.

*»«***•*«(*■*

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING. . .
■ ■ ................... -

*

Rebuilt

Refinished

Reconditioned

THE MUSIC BOX
119 tV. 1st 81. Pb. 95.1 

Sanford, Florida

* t

A. L. Lyon’s

COLONIAL CLEANERS
110 S. Palmallo At*.* - * __ _

Pboo* 401

. • " :

A* tMS la tha
tATUHOAT

Evnitita ro w

m icas

m iu fi m m
■ takes the hide and seek out of pursos» - *

New y* tee W  «e«ytN«| In 1 Uk*. . \W V »  •» >«» wed* 
v*0 La hand wtth t*«fiti|[ by rrtaMft«4Mf.

Sptdil pheto-titd cat* It t ml petat* pdery, .
^  i hsody c*fd fSi, t«l 

Bch fisho* SzfftM iMthei In l«* caleri $1 phatu.
M*tchi*| K*y G«d | l i l  |<a» t*x. A< o*f kab« |B0d. u,- .

Others to $15,00

Ixtvdy cufttuuie jiieff* to dellgltt 
every fcminiiie heart! Bright gold 
or ailvcr iinUhed metal in charming 
new deaigns . . .  aparkling rhino* 
•tones and gay, JetveMike atonea. 
You'll find earrings, necklace*, 
pins and -bracelets at PcunayV

Other Jewelry a t « . 1 .9 5 *
(Plus Taxi
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Trucks Signs First 
*48 Tiger CurttrtidBy R. J. S C O nSCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

O, Truck*, combining busine** 
vlth pleasure. itwwwl up in Pc- 
Itolt Monday ami signed the fir*' 
Detroit Tiger ba«.lu*ll contract 
for 13(8. Tertns were not rcWal- 
eil ;

Trurk* came from hl» home in 
Rinulngham, Ala*, to take de
livery on a hew MitoimihiU) and 
•Popped Into the Tlrrrr office due- 
Imr hi* vi"il. . ..

The 28-year-old rlghinandrr 
pitrher won 12 gomes tind lo*t 
eight during the If* 17 reason.

L ocals M eet Orlando 
In O pening Game; 
Chuck Herron Out 
W ith BrokenThum b

'Giant Hurler Boasts Best Won- 
. Lost Record In National For ’47

SIDELINESSenators Buy Minor 
League Outfielder

Coach Fred Cana*’ Seminole 
Hiah School Celery Fed hnakot- 
Iwll apirreoniion will invade Or* 
Undo tonight for the first cage 
cuutcll o( me current *e*Mm.

The Seminole* will^ V -hamper
ed hy the absence uf two stal
wart player*. Chuck Herron, 
lettennan from last year will lie I 
out a* the rem it of a broken
thumb. ------------------- --

The lot* of Herron leave* the 
Fed* With only two leltcrmen on 
the *iiti iwl. Floyd Cooper and 
"Squirrel" 1 towen are the two 
monogram wlnnrrn.
* Couth Cana* slated yesterday 
morning that he plan* to u*c the I 
entire muted in the opening con- 
te*l *o that he ran start the be*t 
five in the conference content* af
ter the first of the year.

Cana*.will prqhably atari Unw
in and Charles 'I noma* at tjta

NRW .YORK Dec. If. <41 — 
Warren Spahn. the JP.,inn Brave* 
ace lefthander, looped the Na- 
Itfnal League pitchy r* with mi 
eirnrd run aver*«v of 2.33 fm 
the HM7 scaron, according to' of
ficial average* rrlcaw-d tt-lay.

Rookie I-arrv Jan.mi of the 
tilant* boasted t h*

try ARTHUR BKCKWITH, JR.

We pn- liwdinvd to believe that 
tin* fudge* of the Louf*>W*l*ott 
bailie were not too far wrong In 
awardin' the rare to lead*, after 
*e vlcwril the IH minute abhvevi- 
ateil movie of, the first fo* hunt 
ever Staged In Madison Square

NKW LONDON, Conn. Dee. Jfl 
C/Pt—The conditional anle of out
fielder Joe Pendleton for an un
announced aum to the Washing
ton Senator* of the American 

anno linked today hy

TENSION I.KSsfeNH
1.08 A NO ELKS, Dec. 10 (/Ft— 

UCIiA player teruilat) over tiroNew
lin t mm ami Icrrt percentage of 
.RO* on 21 vh-torlr* and only 0 
defeat*. .

'Spahti, a 2.*>-yr»r;okl Itnffalo. 
N. Y. product, had rotaldialled 
hi* rank among the lm*t In the 
league In 15*10, h lr flral full *ca- 
*on In the big time. In lb 17 hr 
won 21 nnd Ion 10 white leading 
the circuit with seven ahutout*.

Om- of five L’u-gunn- winner* 
in tlx- National, Spahn nlro pitch-

notitng of lin e  Coach Ray Rich
ard* appeared lit l>c Hvaenlnlf

League wn« annauneed today hy 
0wri#r5Tresldent Ted l^tviano of 
the New I.oodeti Raider* of the 
Class B 'Colonial D a r f o h a l l R o a r i n g  m o u n t a in

yELLOWSfoHE K&XjONAL PARK,
w Y O M /W ,  i s  ^

S C Q A P S
today. Another meeting of about 
1(1 vanity  grtdders who signed 
h petition asking why Rlrhsrdr 
n.-ulgned was scheduled today, 
after a quorum failed to dppeav 
yeaterdiy. .On-’ *|rokc*man aaW, 
"Too many follnwa fiod clrttocr. 
Rut nnn'her daclan-d? "BomFUsfy

Ril! (‘unningham, writing in the 
lln.inn llc-ifd «ay* that Walcott 
"won tin- fiwtir Hit bi*t the hox-
Imr match,"

Here t* what Hill ha* to nay 
about tlte tiff:

"Them air p-nr Ur idly a* martv 
onrlei to the recent Louis.Wrd

Pondletop, who i* IH, cam e'In 
Key, I-nndon last aeawin from a

Y IT U n u n ti,  la
A ilENERAfOfi. 
OF HyPRO0£H^( AULPH1D£,oR

I

ncml-wo Irani at Jcnkina, Ky, lie 
hatted i 110 and waa an outfield 
mainstay.

the third annual New Year'* day 
Gator I<owt foothdll game hen- 
U-iwi-en Maryland- nqtl firorgla.

For tl*e Foutherri Cnnfarctic* 
a ir K. C, (W ord (lllinola). ref
eree. and Bum) W. Hackney, Jr„  
(North £aro |ina),. head Ihm*- 
man.

For Iho Boutheaatern Confer
ence ar# Fred Rington (Abt- 
Ivirnn), umpire: T. I». Johnson 
(Ceorgla Terhl, field Judge, and

forward*. Clen McCall at the m- 
vp) post nnd Floyd Cuojn-r and 
Frvd Biag'reit at the forward*.

The babv Feds will meet the 
Baby Tiger* at 7:00 o'clock ami 
the varsity gnim- 1* scheduled fur 
8:16 o’clock. .

JM3 hiU Jtnil H7 mini ofi
Y lR S -f
RUCiBY

Footballs
w e r e .

IH F E A fE p
BLADDERS'

which 76- were earned. jSpahli 
almi, lived up to another tnOasur* 
ing murk of a lop P! letter wlu-n 

‘ 123. far aur- tiow LoMti Have
Q E R M S  L IV E D  
IN A  S E A L E D

hi* *1 ril .emit total, ■
.pnssc-d hi* walk*, HI

The most-talkivl-about-pi teller, 
of rouree, wa» Kwell Blackwell of 
Cincinnati whoW earned run aver
age of z! 17 waa good for lecond 
place U-liinil 8pnhn. Illarkwrll 

the lop winner'with hi* W-H 
seafiiit. inrliidlug n Ifl-game 
r.treak that wa* the (test a right
hander had romplh-il in modern 
dav* In the National Ix-rtcu-'. J  

Hlaekwell'a buggy-whip delivery

nnd I don't know if such a *itui
tion ha* rver enrm* up I* fore, tmt WIDE-EYEP

SVARE oh 1HE 
FACE OF A 
CHINESE* • 
EXPRESSES 
HIS ANGER*

Wisconsin Mentor 
Soys Michigan Has 
* Nation’s Top Team

2 2 ) 4  Y E A R S
.1 M. MeEwen (Fjerldal, electric Hr. (Tinrles I-. I'craons 

Oplnmelrl.Hl
Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Bldg. 

Hours: 8-12 1-3 Phone 29 
Sal. *-13

F.ye* Eiamlned - Glaaaea Fittei

dock oprralor.
• MEMPHIS, Tenn. Dee. Ill (/PI 

P —Harr* St u hid niter, of Notre 
Dame "Four Horsemen* fame, 
raaka Michigan' a* s l i g h t l y  
stronger than Frank licahy** 
Irish who ate currently rated na-

n. . . kpockUMk-..automatically iv»(H 
tins affair. ftffirlnlly, however, 
even n knockdown i* merely 
ai-oicd a* a blow, nnd point* afe 
hwarded for ^ev cu l thing*, ip-
TTiMiTug 'aggreailvcncaa.'"

"Ho far ni (lie fight part of It

Sports Roundup
Hr HUGH FUI.I,KRTO.V, Jr.

gave him the strikeouf title with 
IICT victim*. He al*o worked (hr

Kan*** In this New Year's Of. 
aijge Howl claMic—had Jta atart 
hack In IR02 when a pirk-nj 
team played two ranye*.

tl champion-
llrre for the Christian Brothers 

College foottinll banquet, the Wl«- 
con>in coach gives the nod to tho 
Wolverines "Because they use 
two differently styled teams, one 
for uffttQ j^tnd another fpr de
fense.'' ’

8tujildrcher say*, however, he 
didn't see the South Bender* play 
thi* amsoii but Itaar* his opinion 
on scout report*.

voluntarily out 'o f the running classic
today for the head coaching po**- when ho 'blanked Hn«lon, K-0, 

June IH.
Following Spahn and Blackwell 

in the earned pin rnll.ng* were 
Kalph Branca of Brooklyn. 2.(57. 
Dutch LeonaH of Philadelphia, 
2.0H ami-Murray Dlrkson of Ht. 
LimU, 3 01, altlioogh lie lout more 
than he won, finishing with n 13* 
lit mark. Bianca (von 21 ‘and lost

.-W*HT? Wul.'ott tmal 'TuiiiI* Hy a 
very wide margin. That l», if you 
forget ring rule* ami judge It 
strictly nmn-to.man.

"There were 13 round* of this 
unexpected exhibit Ion, and Louis 
bod to force the Tight nil the way. 
Me collected all hi* damage while 
consistently (linsipg the smaller 
man, who wa*. a* the boy* My. 
‘running like n thelf’ .from the 
first bell to the ln*t. Lout* plied 
up nil the point* available under 
the heading of • aggressiveness. 
Walcott didn’t  gel one.

at West Virginia University.
H* has licen mentioned re

cently a* a po**lhle successor 
Ir retiring Coach Bill Kern. He 
said he plana to devote himself 
to a firework* sale* business 
with 1)1* brother* at Hloiix Fall*, 
fl. I>.

Forgollen 
Man Quit 

Advertising 
Yesterday

aignmont In Hollywood
fore every game thl* fall. Ap
parently he carneil the job . . . 
Joe Hlonh of Ashland, hy., high 
bohool erored nine touclulowna in 
ten football game* this fall on 
run* that averaged 01,0 yard*.

Chicago Imseball writers plan

one heck of a 'rhuluub with every
one Insisting his way is right . . , 
At,least, none of them would beAt,least, none < 
seared by such 
the Carnegie Foundation brought

Anotherout IH years ag*12 fur the champ* and f.eonnrd.KANBAN COACH A WINNER
MIAMI. Deg. 1(1—(A’J—ficorgo 

Hauer head of the Kansas team 
which meela firorgla Tech In the 
1JM» Orange Bowl classic— never 
playrd on a team which ln*l a 
conference game during hi* eol-

hnw • Dane* - change note) When
Bill Tilden and- Klly Vine* turned 
professional, the U. 8. Lawn Ten
nis Association refused to rank 
them for. their lust amateur year. 
But Jack K roner,' who'll make, 
his pro debut Dec, 23; waa right 
at Ihc top of the ranking* Issued 
Ihp other day

In ask Branch Hickey to stand In 
for Jackie Itobinyon, winner of 
the J. I.uui* Comitkcy most valu
able rookie trophy, at their an
nual dinner Jan. 18. Jackie can't 
make It lk\au*c of a movie aa-

siuM snow making a fine comeback, just 
miss'd the 20-tircle wih\ 17-12 
fur a second division club.

Johnpy Main of Boston, whose 
IT-12 performance gave thi\ 
llrnve* two men in the 20-gnnie 
cla*.c, was lith  in tho earned run 
standing*

On iho negative *hh' of the 
rrmrds,
Helmut i  oi
would dra ... ____ ______ ____
the open market, losing Die mosl

Nebraska's Tom Novak.' who 
played a whalp of a defensive 
game, and said: "There's the fel
low you should be slapping on 
Die back."

Tavares, Fla.—Many (•enutiful 
Idimma were exhibited by ImWv 
County home demonstration club __  __ . hecouse

be never stopped hack pedalingwomen at their 'recant annual 
chrv*anlhcprui(t show and all-<Uy nough to try for any,

"Louis naturally enough pickedlege career at Nebrnka, lit) lame mure n* the
along, lie landed many solid 
tmnehea, ■ That wa*1 uni- of Dm 
feature*, and fur.L ouu admirer*

figure* the ctih* will have to
fellow* likeage, a fellow who

tragedies of th r evening. Joe
really hit the challenger on a or five In tho lineup.game*, 18. number of oocasUiru. and exactly Dy a roundabout way comes anothing happened.. Brother Wa!HIDIN' IIKCLARKD WINNER

LU.H ANGELES, Dec. Id (47
illvKK'N TIICRF.Ted Horn of i’ntt-r.'-"n, N. J., 

officially declared tin- 
Automoluli' D u r in g  
of U*I7 by Uhi co t 

lest board of Uiu. Amuilcan Au
tomobile - Aea'ia--Upion, Bill Hol- 
btiul of Brldgfsport. Conn,, was 
eecond. and Mauri JLoao uf Chi-

The Tnnipn Hnmkt-rs have mad-- 
(ilnna tl) bob I n four-wwk liase-N album I

Bob Hannegnn Bing, return
ing from n west coast tri 
into a cloud of rumor*

Feb. 2,sTbe teaching ataff will be 
headed by Joe Alrreu, the New 
Hrnoker Manager and will Include 
Bert Hao*. Cincinnati outfielder: 
Ival flnodinan, tho former Nation-- 
ni league player; Bltay Mott, 
Hnmkcr shorlito|i and "Red" 
Roberts, mannger of thr Currolton 
entry In the firorgla Alabama 
IjHtit . . . .T. G. Kahn of Nashville 
*»nT,‘T+ferce the Knn«»s-Oeorgi» 
Tech* O il r*P Ttowl Tootbnll game.... rt... i- ti:__ i i,:

■ IW iR !  n BL 
Louis , . . Thinking it inadvisable 
to query the club** front office, 
he started to ask a newspaperrugn third-

* * * # * * / * * * ,
JIM 'UF.NTON THROUfilir 
L08 ANHUI.KK, Dec. Iti f/17- 

Jbn-'Benlolt, the TAi* Augtde* 
Rams* stellar end, saya he hit, 
ployed his last gsmo of -fool-.

bits Ida dnulil*.
.“ ISn not, too sine nlHiut that 

gey," dre In i i-d Snyder yealettht 
"He's Men Direal'-mng to <put 
«|nro 13.18."

ALL Rtal COWBOYS WEAR
PlrOHIDA STATIi’
1 Til HATH EH lJGENUINE jji*.lm|i-of-(IalmiaaiRn at Miami U ami another (afered the position a* coach. Tf**g head copch at Tampa U. Tnmpa 

i-< hoping to rwtumu it* gridiron 
wars again next year.

ilen Is rye|ng aovern) hot spot*. 
One likely sdcctinn U a* a roach

Hoorn Open 12:15 I’. M. Dallv

Today & WcdncHday! For Those Who Love 
FINE LEATHER

n I to Id, want* rrtl cowboy Mu* 
*ra si y led hy A aw rIts'* No. I Cow-

Hand T<xded 
. BILL FOLDS 

KEY RINGS

CIGARETTE CASES
Hand Tooled
BELTS ' ' - * "

H and .Slumped
PELTS

(Shura

hoy—C*a# Autry. Th* t*Mb«r Isbel *ii*ch*d to ih* 
w*iiib*nd (« inwribed with G*pc AutryT ilgnxtuc# 
■ml hi* "Plyin* A" rmnch brand. Tb« jcxm art nf 
exa, quality lojutirixl Denim, orange wiiehtd and 
epper rivrtrd. Mtd* to allow a d-loth turn up tuff.

Iroty 0*a*la* d m  A»lry 
(M> to* * csv**" aOatksd 
t* ih* (•**! I* fks **ct<l 
that U *«•* tar a* asto-

■W H ITE S H IR T S  for Christiana and Ail Year
I 'w M n f l  white Ibirta are always right and no
p u n  baa too n u n y . Saafom rd. Nu-eraft* collar. g -w

STANWYCK
AM U fh  eotmt farpaddolha (136 » 60). Try and 
ynatch that quality at tlua gift.thrift price.;

Hc’b Expectiug a New Tic
F oakn la , ertped, aatin*. wools In the hind of pal- 
tonal th a t he’d choose for bimtclf. Come in and 
toe tb*m. Chotoe aevcral to  go with that ahirt.

Just Arrived
UfRe SSltoUoD

Of A .

SADDLES ; 
and

ACCES801DEH

AN PtCWMVft

Make Ideal (ihrisiaaa G ifUfi 
No Worry About B lu  nr 8tyl«J

■,f r c
I  8 j 1 1 1  i bpR J i f i

r  -
t / | i H  K ■  / ^  f t  1

P  i i  f t  /  y  lUtil I * f 1m r |BEs a |
i% f-fi

m  ' I .  I pS 1Pi I I  | Wp

-■ | l
1 1 ,  1  - t m : - .

<•*♦* *x«l« «l Os**
A***1  as* Ctoagio*.

I
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TUESDAY, DEC. 16. 1617
l

i* valh-d Tht-a

JFF1CE "ijure in Mclsch Budding 
lairge light office*, tew l/ ticcer- 
■ted. ell utilities, hast end Uni 
te r ■enrlce furnished. Call M9- 

.W. H. A A. Dept. Store.

YARDLEY VENETIAN HL1NDH
America'* Moat Bcaut.fwl 

Aluminum -  Cedar -  Polish'd Aluminum 
Ask Me For Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -- 617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

“H  Japs Rap M'acArthur 
UN Trusteeship Plan

SANFORD ITERAT.D, SANFORD, FLORIDA

WHISKER - WINE 
RUM -  GIN

KICK’S PACKAGE STO RE
410 Sanford Avenue

TOKYO, Dte. It; i,lV-Um*i- 
ition to 0ane**t Mac Ar'fmr's 

j propu.-sl f.'r a United Nation*
! tfttatccshiw over JanUn u<i* voir.sl 

•,f by two farmer jjplamaix wfj i 
if  heeding it Jnpamjae i niti|utii.'U 

for membership in the littertm- 
tional r.rganliatlptu ■

h'iiotak'v Sato, fnrmei fitlrign 
minister, and Ki'i\ llamda nn>*- 
lin>" minister to lit,- Vatican, 
-.till it tryrRt-fhip w mi 1.1 4»:- ‘uu*

I t . -  JInwi'V 1*. \ . , i , | t'N
supervision would !*• pi t f t n U t  
t>. that of Ok- r - r  r j u m t  Com- 
inUaloti if n control t'rguniif.Uon 
I* neew-ury after the completion 
of. a iwnco treaty.

New House Assembly 
Methods Are Used

FOR RENT

vECOItl) P/.AYER8 and ratiioa 
for ren t By day or week. The 

^M ujii Ho*. 110 \V. 1st S t  
•Wwhone 05.Y

•TWO homrki-cplng room*,* adult*. 
710 Oak Ave.

LARGE. 1 loom unfurnished 
apartment. Phono flll-J.

WANTED to  r en t

6 -OR It ROOM HOlfSK, furnish' 
- «1 or unfurnished. Phone KUO. 

I#H.

FURNISHED W-droom* with 
Italh hy couple with 17 yr old 
ilauKhtcr. Phone 1352.

I  A R T IC L E S  FO R  SALE

Gits spare heater a 914.96 Up 
1L It. POPE CO. INC.
SEWING MACHINES 

SALEH AND SERVICE 
Pert’s Sewing Msrh. Shop 
115 H. Khench Ph. 1190

G. K. 10 FT. double duly meat 
dlsplny .ase anil contpfessor in 
good condition, new motor 

-iatdge ■* Am. • * ‘
MlfiR. BROWN MILLERS. FYut* 

Cake at Piggly Wiggly * Tahb 
. Supply.
FOR- SALE—Unfrock for drive 

way* and roadway*—Pham 
1241.-------------------- :—  ---------

VEGETABLE ttlOnU for amsl* 
and largo srrrace. Cabbage 
Collnrd*. Broccoli. OattWfljjjrtl 

■Onion*. Lettltre. Etritrole. TSm 
ato. St rowdier rv A Berts. J. W 
BAIL I,nkr Monroe. Flu. Phoro 
»h.

14) HuwintKH 4 )|i|n irlu  ni lies

EARN ItOO.ou PER WBEK 
SALARY

MeI.i an Tl uckiltg l^mpalty, inr. 
Wiiiilon-Sal-'m, N, C.1 offer* 
vming man an opportunity to 
ini tnl« buxine in-for tlirniselvee. 
We sell you n 1948 Model I, J. 

• Mark Dieaol ot I'.'IS Model 
Cut) Autocar Deleft Tractor. We

II* GENE I'LMVIIHN
\P  V ri.r ,iltirc a
. MIAMI. F la ,—A novel method 

of bnu*f assembly here tl^hrtp- 
irur to keep Miami at the tt»|>! 
of the lint in postwar home ron.
*t ruction

In devtdt-ning K-»r »' Village in 
suburban lllabah. Thomas P. 
Coojmn. trcrb'ital vice prr-ident of 
lla* National As«nriiitlon of Home 
Builder* uml piesldoiil of tbv 
Plot id* Homo Builders Asaori*. 
tion. has jm t hit assembly ith-a* 
into mas. 'pio.lurti.Mt that has 
Iw n  yielding an a»Vra*o of two 
home* completed daily. '

The *7,O00,(N*t tlevrlopmenKwIII 
ineiitde DOO hotm-s, 70 two-fj.imly 
house* i-rvi tig  apartment units, 
the latter fur tenia). There aim 
will la- » $400.1**0 mmmunity
shopping renter to im-rt th*' needs 
of the Jkt>*> person* who will 
reside In tin- development.

Carpenters on this job don't 
m-ed u saw:, »i|uare or a rule. 
Tltey aie stiirtly Immiiwr-aud-iuiil 
men. All llw sawing and measur
ing is dune in an. assemldy yard. 
Where [tower equipfiM-iu turns out 
the lumber needed vrilh n mint- 
imtiiTi of lalmr nud.a maximum of 
speed.
• The pnwedore Is ■ not pie-fats | 

ticotion. Imp it employ* sitiulst 
time-saving principle*. After the 
home ImVei lias cikimvi from one 
of the nine home ' designs. the 
four walls are put together In 
the Assembly yard, so thnt' nogive you a three year, lease 

rnnUrnd- E»tflinp.sutfietaW ido | weals ot Hi mm uig. an- rww-
pay for truck in three yenra, etsary.
not including salary. TKIICKH; As ou li wall is completed, It is 
Stll.D- TO OWNER • OPERA. | hoisted on to the -Id*' of n tttnk, 
TORS ONLY .(WHITE). DOWN When four walls tire aboard, off
PAYMENT OF IgftHI.OO RE
QUIRED. Apply tu Mrla<an 
Trucking Cbmpany, Inr., Wins* 
ton-Kaiem. Nurtli Caiulma,

lit

"TOM’S Toasted Pcumits'' Kales, 
man wants tu rent unfurnished 
houu* or rottage in Sanford. 
Claude. Echcrrt,' Box Oil, De- 
land.

1-80 GAL. Electric wider hr.iter 
E'er trie Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Plume 1/u.

4 RKAL ESTATE FOR HALE
1VE ROOM MOUSE, partly fur
nished. 2 bedrooms, 1/8 down, 
$40.00 per month. For tiulek 
•ctfon. Call Phone U173.

INSURANCE

FLOWERS ■ 
fur all occasion*

Mr NEILL A YOST FLORISTS 
Slpe* \\v e . Just off Celery 

Office ph. 103 residence phi.GItMt
CONCRETE sewer pipe, grease 

traps, seplle tanks, blocks, 
l>«itches, stepping stones, Mlr- 
nric Concrete Co. 300 El in Ave. 
Pimm' 1335.

b P L C lA i-  S E R V IC E S
RENT A CAR 

. YOU DRIVE IT 
'HONE :tW

HBUIf.h LAND-.MORRISON 
U imiVE-iT. INC.

Sa DIATo R rleansug, repairing. 
•New Eadiotor*. ttew «"t>- > We 
take off A 'i.diijl. Jimmie Cow* 
mi's Stu rt Mi lal Weil... Plume 
'UR.

Expert Kudio Repairing 
Fred Mfer*. 311 h. Jim S t

HEAL ESTATE
F.H.A, MORTGAGE LOANS 

RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor
Registered Broker and 

Insurance'Agent
tin. 4 Florida 8Ut« Bank Bldg.

0 ROOM house partly furnishcdi 
Must sell at onre. Call 100P J.

FILLING STATION, stock and 
equipment for sale. Phone 0104.

I SMALT, Furnished House Trail
er, I lot Just outside Hty. 
Lights & water available. Will 
wll separately. $200,00 each. 
Phone, 7141-MC ________

home on 2 lots. 
Fruit trees, all modern con-

3 BEDROOM 
9  Fruit trees.

venicnees. Tmmediate posses
sion. O. B. Griggs, Rt. L Box 
322. 3000 Sipes Ave.

FRESH FLOWERS DAILY. Ate 
Inking order* now for CHRIST
MAS. Wreath*. Door Sprays, 
etc. STEWART llu- FI.OIUST. 
814 Myrtle. 200-W.

SEE UK I'OR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CltGIH > LUIlKAU OF 

SANFORD
116 N. Park Phano

FUR KKNT—Hour samlet. Easy 
ope ration. Reasonable raliu, San* 
turd Paint A Glass Cu. Phone 
303.

the ttuek tro.-< |n  the site. The 
rnnrretc foundation lias been 
|iumr«4 and has hntdeiu d.

Une hy one. In a period of less 
Than half aii hWlr. lIii 
n»e unloaded hy n hoist, bolted'to 
the* foiiiulrttlon, and fastened to
gether

Next Ilu rafters go In, and the 
•loofers follow. -

■Hie eager anliiunr of lumlw-r 
requiiC'l for pnititionlng bus been 
ilellvtred. cut to measure. The 
guides, too, are pre-assemhled-htid j 
delivered complete. ’ !

F'inanced Ihiuuglt FHA aiut Gl 
loans to veterans, the dwellings 
ell fur $11,7imi for two-bed room 

homes and $7,500 for three*Iwd- 
nrtrni units. Veteran* uro nbfe to 
buy the houses, including rrfrig- 
eintor, stove and hot water heat
er, without- ii down paymofiL Al- 
must TJuO liomes * are nmr m co
pied and 2ftt) toon* on the ron- 
rlrurtlon sclushrlt- a ir  spoken for.

Seasonal Slump Is 
Seen For Workers

CUT FL0W&R8. sUt*. Y. C. H d 
linger, West 1st St- near Mon- 
roc Corner.

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS ANI) KlUtVICP.

109 Palmetto Ave. Phone 101P

TURKEY'S Push- dressed or 
live all ai»e». Place your 
Christmas order m»w. One mile 
beyond Wilson Comet on Mt. 

■ Dura Roatl or Phone 014M.

8IGNR

^ iw ^ioV iV isvia
O. D. lanifrosa. Phosu 14)21

A sensoiud stump in ileniaiuls be 
employers for new emidnvi'es is 
SXliwwl tbinugb the holidays. It 
wns onmiuuced this mortiing by !..
W Emerson, manager of the 

Stole Kni iik'ymciil— Off ire.—
The local him. supply, he *tai

FOR REAL CKDAIt Christmas 
trees various sices & pidres. 
Sw at Fruit Market, South 
Park A vc.

Cohen* lUtliMor Shop for cor.,- 
pletj radiator service. 100 San
ford Avr. Phone 350-W

AUTO REPAIRING, llall’a Gar
age. Sanford onij Celery Avc- 

1V0O-M.nUi'S. Phone

CLEARED 
lino  IN 
LIMITS.

LOTH 110$. $150.
4k OUT OF CITY 
PHONE I173-W.

TREE ripe orange* and tango* 
tinea 51.00 Bu. <H8 Park. Ph. 
672-W, We puck ft ship.

COAL "fell WOOD CIRCULATOR.

S A R T IC L E S FO R SA LE
"table

aaitlo as new. 015 Cypress Ave. 
Phone H25-U.

— -* Pwr» Dcpcndaldo 
RE FF RIG EH ATION SK RVICE 

Call
GAN AH It HP RIG RR ATION 

SERVICE 
Ph. 670.W

1-30 GAL. and 1-35 gallon 
Lip water heaters. Flteelrie Ker- 
vica Company. 207 Magnblla 
AVrr '■ M im

ORANGES A grapefruit $1 bush- 
cl. A. C. Cleveland. -  Phone 
4107-H.

-A rr .—Phong U)t—
TUXF.DO FI.K bb—l j c m h  

Hunt's Tuxrdr F*ati Sriit*

-mos-fpvitnrrnm 1 anuijUe rollce- 
tors for mantle clock more than 
160 yr*' old. Phono 416l-M,

Bookki-cping ai'cvln*. part time; 
n b m l v i r e  ijp.l tissistnne.- on 
social seetirtty twol Income In* 
mallet J F. Tb mpeey, !WH( 
Ingnobn:— l*h"W. 01W

ONE dining 'room suite. 
4100.

Phone TOY'S, dolls, Christmas gifts 4 
novelties. Mr*. Werner. Phone 
1170-J.

DIAPER HKRVICK 
F*or details of the safest “maid 

service" now In Sanford rail or 
wrile BABY VALET. Daytona 
It, .o h. Diapers supplied.

ALL-I.ITE Aluminum easement 
windows, Double hung alumi
num ami steel casement win
dows. - Miracle Conerrta Co. 

Elrn Ave. Phone 1335.

6  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D

L’HOtCL TURKEYS for Christ
mas, all site*. Dell vers'd, H. 
W. Shannon, South Sanford 
r.ve. Phone 777.W.

Highest cash prtFe paid for used 
furniture. Tod Davis Furniturefurniture.
Co. 911 E. lit .  Ph. 0SB.

NEED A NEW ROOF! Imcal rr- 
pre-entetivii will gladly help 
you. T rim ' am thg 'd  Volusia 
ICiH-flng C«. Phono th'8-K Kan- 
ful'L . __ _

MEATsUIIRINO »ad smoking in

t tab seem* to tie nthspialr. ill fact, 
in surplus Citrus organisation* 
si-i-in I" Is- fully stnfferl and 
re in , gurnet* have not vet 
reached their peak ilemanrl for 
tuiinr.

Of late, while migrunts from 
the industrial renters of the 
north, some skilled and some 
.emi-skilied have b e e n  seeking 
work here, |ig_i revcltk-d. Those 
who htiVe tools with them httve no 
edvautugf in seeming employ- 
otetit, he pointer) fill.

The niimhar of employment up- 
plicNltons during Novgmlrer were 
26 percent |e«s than in October 
anil 4"» percent less than in Kept- 
t-nilt-r. Veterans cnnstltuteil 73 j. 
percent of the Novernls-r up- 
liliralli'irp a*—e««,p»r*4—wttU—7u 
lenient of the OrUdier and 07 
Iterrenl of the Kepleiiila-r ap-
(il leal Ions

**We are urging men to gel I 
Work here nnil elsewhere and are j 
tberthv making n very determin
ed effort to red Ore claim* for | 
Iim-inploymcnl rtitnprnsnlions and j 
service m rn'i readjustment," said 
Mr. Emerson.

to o  0jkD'®aHk?PCNEarv.v;T -\re we
1W GET IR a i l l i $ , r r \ G 0 't '5  TO p a  
SHERIFF

[ROW U'AT T*JE sheriff is 1 
i;tRg, HE W  US DEPUTY W-U
RWE to D»E with F L' l y ' “
THE OniER TVtO.

WrNE FOtt YOUR FRUIT CAKE 
at HOMFTU a. '

PI4. BUY your car regardless of 
axe or condition. Roy Keel, 304 
W. 2nd St-

General Electric automatic blan
kets for alwtplag comfort.

H, B. POPK CO. INC.-

FARM Light Plant. Slate . full 
details, condition, prtet-. Box 
34, Enterprise, Fla.

28" Boys bicycle ■ make excellent

• Christmas gift. Park Apts. cor. 
Tark Jk 18th - Apt. No. 6

7  P e ts . L iv sa to ck . S u p p lies

BOY'S hlevelc and Glrl'a hirycle. 
. I l l  E. 21st S trce t

For Hal* - Jersey cow, second 
calf one week old. Sillk ove- 4 
Gals, a dav $180.00. J. V. Mar
tin, Rt. 2, Box 08.

m itra l Flnrida'a must mtalem 
friuen food locker plant. Wc 
notify you by rurd when ■ your 

. meat is rt-ioly ond guarautsr 
sat I? fart ion. Plant open daily 
H:00 to rt:00.
CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK 
FltEM/E AND KTORAOR CO.

. 101 W. 1316 HC.
Hanford, Fla.

SPECIAL COl.l). WAVF.“ $«J)& 
Sanford Beauty Hslon. Ph. 
1354.

1*1,ANT RYE GIIAKH 
Uki-erh'dM-e, Fla,—lit effoils J"

pn-diwc \Htilvr graving for their 
s ;mssihh- on |m*-luck as sism as pus si 

tures that were drenched nnd 
lutdly ilamagetl t»y fall storm-, 
Okeeehulsw ClKHlty eAttlrmell 
hast- plnntHd HUM than IT* to"* 
of r>v gras* seed and appllv-l 
put ran- of «up*r.phe»ptm'e and 
150 tons of lime to their p$rma- 
nent ptsturr*. acenrrllng to 
County Agent Clifford R. Boyle*.

vm

TRIED TO WR 
■ME BRID5I: i i M

f
k I • *—\ (  * i i \  V

K'fTA KETT Hy Pn»il Kobinson

1» N O TIC ES— i’K H SO N A I,
t*4!ga] Notice

TABLE top Florence OH Range. 
$07 W. l i t  Street. 7»i-J.

REGISTERED COCKER SPAN 
IEI.8 $25 A up. Mr*. L  P 
Payton. Phone U76-W.

Kianlngt'in Electric adding ma
chine. Powcll't Office Supply 
Co. 110 Magnolia Ave. Thone 
*80.

HELP WANTED
GIRLS WANTED. U nsy  s Drug 

8tore.
jMALL'anlmsl ngurinc*', ITS off. 
I Wm. E. Katier. JcweJer, 112 8. 

Park. - ...

ATTENTION LADIB8I 
Hake * one-stop service for all 

your laundry and dry cleaning 
needs hy Using your^ favorite 
Self-Service Ijtumlry.

THE IIELI'V HKLPY LAllNBRY 
40«) W. 15 8b , Kanfprd

Sanford Bowling Alley want* plD 
l>oys."

CLOSING QUT Christmas card* 
8 for price of one while they 
laatl Wm. K. Kodsr, Jeweler,
112 8.* Park. - *

L06

Male Cook for lug Isiat. $155.06 
PfC month, bo*ixl A room, Applj 
P._0. Box t t ,  EntorpHse. Fin.

9 WORK WANTED *
FRUIT—*11 kinds »1.0ft bushel. 

4. T. Fortier. W. Ognev* Ave.
IsYWOOD' Boat complete with 
bait well, anchor* A oars. 8H

J outboard motor. Phono 
ISO.

E felxc TricyrW, look* brafhl 
Will sell o rtrad c  for 20" 

e. Silver  Fleet Cab Co.

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our powvi 
unit cnablsa os to work where 
there is no aloctrie comMcUa 
avallabl*. 21 yaats experisne- 
H. ¥■ ntaason, Isska Miry. Fla

Part or

7RLAND0 Morning 8entlnel Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph
Bay.. lt$5-J.

TAMI.'A MORNING TRIBUNE 
Ik-livered 1" your homo 

Phuite (%Tlltl6 or 201
Royal Master titegjur* back again 

II. IL POP* m  INC.

atmrtt
N'-tWc Is hereby *l»e« tb*« »• 

.Ts 'UgaaH lx baslness .1 ls-ss 
•n»Ht. Pl-rhrs. tisUrr the glrtlll 
imiitr of Tr-plrwl Polisa. I’.'Ot 
(Stilt coil lb»t W« taiend lt» regl* 
Irr •*<<) itsoie (UII.I'SSI to tht- Hr 
r.tit.it. yam, tnatutr ii'haptcr Jt»V6J 
l^w . of Flortd*. ISO) with !t** TKr Hreuli (*ourt^jUUrtu 
Sols XUirlfl*.

nor I#y
h* fs. O'l-mry 
OWSPfl 

|»gr. 3. Iflt

TURKEY i^iOOT alt d a r Hatur

[ full tln>e nrival 
u ry . Apply Box 30 C/c

dav Decvitils-r 20th. 
gun or rifle. Hi 
lion. Plenty llvo turkey*. Bout) 
Sanford Avenue. 8 h a n n o n 

Look for sign. Phone

|in riii;itT »»r m t;' rnt/NTt 
JirlHIK. gg.MINOl.S tlO I 'S T V
sta te  n r  piamtf»A, in fR*'
I-ATtT -
IK llg W1F, KaTATB OF KJIll.V
IIAKIil.TIKK V'l.lSK. D(raati>J_ 

TO, AM* WDH'M tT If AT
l.’KIlKi

VfJQW tuat UATSU POOOMC 
rue 0 4  ra+gOA IMtV 'U *
awav all M  MftNgy- ron

WTViSOrieniafi,

>« Rtsttr,

(  C itUMUX -
ro

IHCU1DC 
Mt OUT/

PLYWOOD speedboat. New. 70fl
ROOFING ai)d roof painting. 

Smith Brothers, Phone 1188.
W. 20th St. Teles. I018W-*■ . ■■■■a—!■■■ ■ - - ' isJvxwtI . i

.t

*

~J7i 'a
*! .
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Last Of Ainerican'Thisi is Day The World Fell In The 
Forces In Hungary;
Are Withdrawn

«M  flooded by the storms of 
September and October are now 
frw  of water, but m m  pa.tuie

lovely delicious *cent.
Here it lli« recipe for the spec 

ioj white New Year’a caket
To lire' O'l ln k  Cake

H cui> butter or fortltl*<1 uitr 
earlpa

X cups p o w d a m t n e a r  
(  «kk*. w p e ra lc d  

] U, ru p a  a id e d  flour 
XH tra a p o o n t b a k in g  p o w d .r  
H teasp o o n  te ll  

1 cop  m ilk  
1 u a tp o n a *  v an illa
Cream butter or margarine. Ad, 

sugar, creaming Ihorpi 
egg volks one at a tir 
after each addition. M 
flour, hakinr powder 
Add allematelv with 
vanilla to first r '

chocolate custard for between the 
layers and top with a fluffy white

acreage is still wet anu sog 
according to County Agent 0 
Ijiw ton.boiled frosting. By the wsy, I've 

Just heard o f a trick for that sad 
occasion—which h a a happened 
even to the best of cooks—when 
boiled frosting doesn't set quite 
as well as It might. In this case 
the suggestion is to mix in 2 or 
3 tablespoons of confectioner's 
sugar, 1 tablespoon a t a time, un
til the mixture Is stiff enough to 
stay well on the cake.

.There are other frosting tips 
too, when it comes to application. 
If you want a professional looking 
job remoinber, first. So brush 
away loose crumbs. Then for 
layer cakes place one ■ layer 
rounded side down on the cake 
plate, and spread with filling 
or frosting. But don’t put the 
other layer on until the filling or 
frosting sets enough to stay in 
place.

Test kitchens also usually sug
gest that the sides of the cake 
be iced first, using a spatula held 
in a vertical position and pulling 
up from the bottom toward the 
top of the cake. Then pile the.re
maining frosting on top of the 
cake and swirl away I

Hr CECILY BROWN8TONK 
Associated Press Food Editor 
After all the pics that abound 

a t holiday meals, a really good 
rake ie a ----  _*------

By HAL HOYLE 
NEW YOUK, Dec. 10 6K)~ 

This is the day the world fell 
in, three years ago In Belgium.

It is the anniversary of the 
opening of the famous "Battle 
of Tho Bulge”—a Johnny-Como- 
l.ste version by Germany' of 

i’s disaster-laden surprise 
Mow at Pearl Harbor.

It should also be a red-letter 
day in the American military 

j calendar foreyer, a reminder that 
n failing foe always has a con
vulsive throe liefore his end, a 
snake its final fang.

The battle l>egan on a dark 
morning of .snowy horror with 
the Allied top command convinced

ping by the oldcat play in foot
ball—a straight line buck.

What saved them was the lone
ly courage of combat engineers 
at road blocks and Isolated units.

welcome change i t  
New Year's. And now that su
gar’s around again It’s fun to 
make .a mammoth double-decker 
onee in a  while.

If you wanted to be considered 
"a  good bake” in the part of thh 
country where I was brought up 
you had to have a recipe for a 
wonderful chocolate production 
up your sleeve ss well ss the abll.

to produce a fluffy white lay
ered creation.

But apart from the glorious 
layer cakes, chocolate and whits, 
that always ' appeared at Naw 
Year teas; receptions and parties, 
there was another cake tr|ck that 
we loved. All it  consisted of was 
a white cake. baked in a Urge 
oblong pan, cut in squares, frosted 
un five sides with white frosting 
and then rolled in finely chopped 
peanuts.

The frosting for those peanut 
squares would be flavored differ
ently from time to time, some
times with orange or lemon juice, 
sometimes just with vanilla. My 
mother always kept two vanilla 
beans In tho house—one in a spec
ial augar canister far certain 

-desserts and one in a tiny drawer

Moscow Radio Saysj 
Russians * Leaving; 
Hungary, Bulgaria J Japan'

BUlMPKST, Dec. 16 (/I*)-Tt.r 
United Slates has (oinully noti
fied Hungary of its compliance 
whfr the Hungarian |>eace licsiy 
by the withdrawal of all Am*r- , 
ic.n military .forces from th e 1 
country, it w»: trained today

The- U. S. alro informed the 
government it had relumed 658,- 
000 florints ($54,000) and all 
Hungarian government goodi which 
had been in it* poiirtrion.

Unofficial rr|>orts from Sofia. 
Bulgaria, said the withdrawal of 
the Russian garrison, once es
timated at 50,000. began last 
week and..was expected to be 
completed by Christmas. In ac* j 
cordance with the trraly, the So- , 
viet Union is not primillrd to 
retain any troops in Bulgaria.

(The Moscow radio in a broad- 
rast monitored In London quot
ed a 1 Tans dispatch from Sofia 
reporting that the last Bus* 
aian occupation forces left Bul
garia yesterday. In compliance 
wUh the treaty.)

Anglo,American farces in Hun
gary and Bulgaria during the 
Kusslan occupation amounted to 
on|y a few doxen officers and

■t man oiocaa ana isolated unns, 
hopelessly cut off, who delayed 
the Nasi surge for vital hours 
and stained the white fields 
with the red tide of anonymous 
valor. By- the nature of this 
chaotic battle the heroism of hun
dreds of Individual men will lack 
even the brief remembrance of 
a medal. ’

When the (Urmsn tanka ran 
dry of gaaolind and stranded, the 
airmen of England and America 
raked them with roeket and bomb. 
But to the Doughboys on tho 
ground' fell the cold torture of 
driving back the enemy over all 
the lost miles of forest and 
mountain.
- And for the third straight year 
the Army which boasts the best 
fed and best-clothed in the world 
had been caught without proper 
supplies of winter equipment. 
Infantrymen wore their r 
dors raw dragging food, water 
and ammunition across the snow- 
locked hills.

Tree limb* snapped and fell 
In a crystal wilderness, and 
fold climbed up the legs of 
Doughboys in frigid foxholes and 
froie them into khaki Ion.

At one field hospital they car
ried in a captured German sol
dier, his leg black with gan
grene.
. " It’ll he a change ut least 
to take oif a Nasi leg.” said a 
Surgeon mildly. 'T've been taking 
Dorm legs off American lioys 
all morning.”

Well, that nightmare of three

— _ -*at egg 
In Four Into two

__ _____ _____ nans that have
been gTeated and lined with 
waxed paper that is also greased 
Bake in moderately hot oven, 
(375 degrees F.) for 35 mlnuUs. 
Loosen with ypatula, then turn 
onto a wire cooling rack so It will 
not "sweat.” Peel off paper Im
mediately. When thoroughly cool, 
apread with the following orange 
frosting between layers and on 
top sides of cake. Make clock 
face on ton of cake with aemt- 
sweet chocolate pieces, as llluatrat-

$ 9.95 F luo rescen t Kitchen U g h tn

37.95' Electric Steam Radiator^.

29.95 Electric Hot Air Radiators

85.25 Vacuum Cleaner & Attachments

375.00 Air Conditioner

39.95 Electric lilanketanr*w» r n t l l tg
4 tablrsjHv-n* butler o r foHlflHt 

msrasrtn*
4 ,U|M rnnfectluur'* tiuitr
l in  s  isb lM p o '1** o ta n a *  ju t,*  

•» l*s*|m<in salt
Cream butter or margarine. Add 

sugar gradually, creaming thor
oughly. Add enough orange juice 
to make frosting right consistency 
fur spreading. Mix In salt.

This cake is also delicious with 
a vanilla custard filling' and tap
ped with a fudgy frosting. Or usj

97.50 Hadiu-i'hunuprnph 

89.95 Hantam Electric Range

RAIN DELAYS WORK 
Lake Butler, Fla.—Union Coun

ty farmers have been delayed 
in planting oata, setting cab
bage, and applying lime to  their 
land by too' much rain In No- 
t t-iuber, according' to Couhtv 
Agent J .  T. Holloway.of her desk where we children 

would go from time to time ami 
steal a whiff of it. It alwayx 
seemed odd to us that the dried 
brown pod<could give off such a

yean hiorelgn observers estimated 
i 1-1 y 20,000 Soviet troopa are 
lungary, despite the gradual' 
idrawai in ncccnt months.

the quirk and the dead. The quick 
are hack In civilian life and the 
Ardenness dead are still being 
brought^  back In p a tcn m v h a
want their (toys at horqe.

Then only another ‘war—'f 
it comes—will show whether 
America learned the bitter lesson 
the Germans gave In Belgium's 
Valley Forge of 1944.

to tiiniidsin n line of minim.... .
tion to the Austrian occupation 
ton*. For tills, observers ssy, 
2,000 to 6,000 troops should la- 
ample.

Souicrs at the British lega
tion said- -British notes' similar 
to those presented to the Hun- 
gat Ian foreign mlnlel y by U. H, 
Counselor William P. Cochran, 
Jr„ are being prepared. The

3,000.000 U. 9. Children Cannot
See where School Is Getting Themtx ac lsu m  of. Hungarian curren

cy returned by tho British forces, 
however, was not disclosed.

The foreign ministry declined 
to comment on what formalities 
had been undertaken by the So
viet Union in connection with 
Hungary's assumption of sov
ereignty yd i ter day In sccord- 
rnce with the pearo treaty j r  
of the status of ■ S ivlel force*

Hr JANE KADH
WASHINGTON—8am« 3,000.- 

000 American l-oys and girls can't 
see that srhonl gets them nny- 
whi re, Alton! half of them have 
quit altogether,

Thu*e are the e.timates of Dr. 
John W, Studehakrr, U. 8. rum- 
iniritloner of education.

To advise the nation's high 
schools on gearing their courses 
to meet the needs of the times a

Moreover, it will help to release 
the richest fixed of resources of
wqtcn a democracy ran boast—
the talents of Its boys ami girls." • * * * #-
where top foreign writers are
where top foreign wriltrrs are
nuartered, are planned according 
to the wcathpr and the national
ity of the visitors, the President's 
request for meatlhss Tuesdays 
end pnultryless Thursdays will be 
followed to a T . "  <

Mrs. Victoria (icanry, hostess

The Sanford Furniture Company 
Has Scores of Beautiful Furniture 
Rifts Ready for Your Selection*
There's no place like home! Especially la this true at 
Christmas time, In-cause Chri*trua» plays autli nn Im
portant part In the “American way of life.'* Wc ployExpert Gives Few 

Hints On Holiday 
Festive Trimming

an important part In your life, too, by providing you 
with valuea In fine furniture year 'round. Visit our 
store tomorrow. We Want to wish you "Merry Christ
mas!” and show you our fine stock of gift Items.

and housekeeper, says she will 
"go along” with anything tho gov- 
eminent requests.

A* far as fare goes, simnliclty 
was indeed the keynote at the tea OrcuHlonnl Chains In All Blylesa

throughout the cuuntry. Member- _that-Mra—Ucorgc—MntahalL-udfa. 
vhffrirtptudi't ('dflfnlurs represent- of the Secretary of State, gave at 
ing nine major educational or- Blair House the other day for
gnnliatiuna. Dr. fitudrhaker says heads of diplumatlr missions and 
tho commission's plans call far their wive*. v
guidance In such "dawn-lo-earth" Murp amha-Mulors minis- 
subject* a* home and family life, th, n you cou)d ^ a k c  a stick 
Joh hunting, budgeting. u*e of lei- , t werr on hand -n,ev and thp| r
sure time, under* ending of the wives'seemed to relish tho little
necessity and dignity o f all type* , trtdwiches of cream cheese or 
of labor, civic responsibilities and th|„ , i |v,rs  0f chicken a* much a*

.Hi™ " reM' .  , they do the more lavish buffet*"Too many of our young people dUhcd up , t |hl?,r r„ | d tnw i.

Novell) Talilm, Modern and Period 
From j
2-Pc, Sofa Bed Sulim

Perhaps you mldht Urrow an 
Idea fr.>m Mrs. d  E. Whitcomb of 
Baysldc, Long Island. Mr*. Whit- $139.00 

$ 98.00 
$ 49.95
$ 59.95 
$ 69.00 
$ 7.95 
* i * 0 0  

$ 39.50 
1*44.95 
$ 12.95 
$ 39.95

eomli, wife of a New York com
mercial arti.t, won a first prls.* 
a t the recent Women's Interna
tional Exposition In New York 
with her Paper doll circus mads 
entirely of paper and dreaaed in 
It-

It is peopled will) fahuluua char- 
actors designed tn delight the 
heart of almost any child—and 
Mrs. Whitcomb says It cost her 
very little .but time.
1 Mr*. Whitcomb made her circus 
of crepe paper, which storekeep
er* saved for her after It had been 
THH^remiRJoW-dccdrttmnr ITcgt 
fa her aysteni:

I.. Take a piece of white crepo

5per four and ono-half Inches 
0 Inches, stretch It to remove 

ereplne.i. I-siy It in front you.

I Pc. Bedroom Suites- From

Wide Choice of Chedar Chests 
From
l^neehole Desks

*
Handsome l-ounge Chulrn 

Table I.nmps, All Styles- From

Indian ladles and children liv
ing in Washington wire Invited 
to the Indian embassy the other 
afternoon when .Mmc. A runs Saf 
All, wife of the Ambassador, gave 
a party to celebrate* Duaachra, ah 
ancient Indian festival,

— Tbo-faatival-marks 'th e  victory 
of Rama, India's Ideal of filial

e ty and klqgly virtues, over 
van*, the demon King of Lanka 

(modern Ceylon.)

ChnrmJjlKJkmdnlr-Chal
latic needs, he says, "will make 
a frontal attack on such problems 
as youthful Irresponsibility, lack 
of social concern and delinquency.

Inneraprlng Mattresses
• *fc

Wlltg Chairs

Army Has New Way 
To Make Friends 
With Civilian Aid

Place a ball of cotton the aiie 
of a large walnut on the edge 
nearest you aipl close to the left 
side of the {taper. Roll the 
paper away from you Into 
a cylinder, rolling the cotton 
ball up In th* cylinder. Twlat 
tightly the open end nearest the 
tollon hall. This Is tho top of 
tli# head. Twist tightly the longer 
end. This become* the a nine of the 
doll. Cpt away soma of the .mall 
twist uf paper at the top of the 
head and paste rest flat.

2. Take a square of paper tow
eling, roll | t  tightly, wrap (,t 
around with B narrow strip of 
crCpe paper and paste down the 
atrip. Place (Nfs- a t right angles 
to th* spine, slightly below th# 
b u d , and anchor It to the spina 
by twining around both a "rib 
bon” of crepe paper, half an Inch 
wide. The paper roll* represents 
the arm... Cut It to the right 
propdrllbn*.  ̂ *

Flat form Rockers

Everything On Our 
Convenient TermsBy CLAItKB BEACH 

WASHINGTON—A rm  y men 
have found a naw way to make
frirmla and obtain the help of 
civilian*.

They arc encouraging civilian* 
to criticise and advise them. It'a 
done through Army advisory com
mittees, which have been formed 
In 425 communities and now com
prise 0,500 Army-minded men and 
teamen. —— -

lift. t...

leg*. Turn up the ePndi 
wrap these with a strip 
paper to give a moccasin 
nd lacquer them with 
I polish.
p *h# spine with crepe 
111 the trunk of tba body

take the hair take a atrip

Cocktail
community relation* unit.

Aa an examplt, h* relate* that 
savers! months ago Qtn. Court
ney II. Hodges, commandsr of the

Handsome Bridge Seta 

Period Sofas- From 

Dinette Sets '

First Army, received letters from 
the dean of woman a t the Univer
sity of Uochs.tsr and from a Wil
mington, Dai., educator. Both 
asked to I* relieved of service on 
Army advisory committee* fae-

Glve Something

k2r£sa; NED SMITH, Manager
' j -  30C East First Street
"Right Where W#*ve Been For 26 Year*”universal military training and

S | p
It

r  ^
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THE WEATITER
Cnti*ldrr*ble c|i>uillnfH this !(•' 
lfrn>M*n. inn'rhi ami Thursday. 
Mild temperature- i)im afternoon, 
nhrhtlk *(ntrr lonl*M and
Thursday.
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Not To Block
# GOPMeasure
Barkley Says Amcnd- 
. ments Will Be Of

fered -To Further 
Truman Proposals

WASHINGTON Dec. 17 ( /P ) -  
The Senate ■ Democratic Policy 

^Tommittee today (Warded’ pro
posal) to try to block consider*- 
lion of a Republican anti-inflation 

- bill and decided intlead to at* 
tempt, to amend it.

Chairman Barkley (Ky) told 
reporter* the Senate Democratic 
leaderibip will offer amendment* 
'in an effort to carry out a* much 
of President Tniman’a program a*

W In thii .cotinrctifln, Barkley laid 
no Democratic attempt will be 
made to iniert in the mea*urr the

* alandby price-wage control* which 
Mr. Truman bat luggeited at an 
important point in hit plan to 
check the riling cent of living.

------- “W# .a r e .  not going la  .delay
confederation of thii bill, but we 

»are going to try to perfect', it." the 
^Kentuckian added.

Barkley said a price-wage con
trol meaiure which he introduced 
yesterday will not he offered at 
an amendment.

Chairman Taft (Ohio) of thr 
Senate Republican Policy Coni* 
mlttee told reporter* earlier that 
a bill he introduced, approved 
yesterday by the banking com- 
mlttee. will l>e brought before the 

f Senate immediately. 4  V ~

Thla measure would provide for 
voluntary Induitry agreements to 
hold prices In line and to parrel 

K M itm a »  !'■*• r.i«*n

Government Moves 
Into Its Heaviest 

Tax Collections
WASHINGTON Dee. 1 7 -f/P )-  

The government, Ju»t moving Into 
Ita heavieat tax eolleellon period, 
may be (7,000,000X100 to the 
good by the and of Maifb,----------

And there la a good chape* It 
will be able to show that aante 
budget aurplua for the entire 1048 
flieal year when it  *nda next 
June 30.. Thla would be far above 
the . President's original official 
estimate of (4,667.000,000, which 

i he will reviae next month.
Already receipt* have exceeded 

spending by more than (716,000,- 
000 and official! aald. today an
other (6,000.000.000 or to , may 
be added during the next three 
and * half month*.

At bottom, they laid, the big 
tax aeaaon should add (5,000.000- 
000 to the existing aurplua. which 
waa built up through the itarkrM' 
revtnue period the government 
goea through.

After March revenue collection*

usually run heavy.
Last flacal year, the govern 

ment ran up a (3.867,flOO.OftO.ex* 
c*ss of receipt* by the end of 
March but It faded away to a 

• final surplus of (764,000.000 
under a heavy April-through- 
June deficit. There were some 
unusually hravy outlay* then, 
however,

Thla year, official* figure the 
^  end of-Mareh surpluq should hold 
< • firm.

The big jump In the aurplua In 
the December-March period re
sult* from peak-reeelpla of cor 
poratlon and indivllual income tax 
payment*. The withholding tax 
from payroll* goea on ateadily 
from month to month.

The Deeember-March collecl- 
lona accounted for more then 40 
per cent of total tax revenue* 
fast fiscal year. Spending during 
thet period amounted t* barely 

| N  percent of total-year spending, 
so the aurplua mounted.

The government received IX 
Tlt,WW.l)06 more than It spent 
in the Deeember-threugh-March 
period last year deeplt* outlay* 
of (600.000.000 on the llrltlih 
loan and ( 1,100,000,noo orf the 
World Bank and fund.

‘ ire  will beThla year, ther 
titif-butlay. on 
because the U. 
Ita aubcriptlon 
tb* British 1>
r _ _ M 0 of tb* 
H has boon

no fur-
nk ai 
a completed 

As for 
brut (300.- 
1,000 cred-

FRENCH FOOD DOCKS 
LE HAVRE, Djfc. J 7rrOP)—,n »  

B. 8 . American Leader, carrying 
ifiOO ton* df food given by the 
American people to France, docked

Atlantic croa*ng*Sat tieU yS T tl 
scheduled arrival by (4 hours. 

* e  a hip waa greeted b y a lr .n i

tad. A full afternoon 
« area arrang- 
eabinet roln- 

ibgirador Jsff- 
pari,

of food were to

ssr-aSsasr* ~

official 
eritb a 

and U. 
Caffery

Iron Age Says Steel Industry
Is At Present Maximum Output

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (/!’) lhe lion Age, national metal (diking 
weekly, aaid Ipd.iy thrtc i« li'lle more the' iteef indmlry can. do lor 
coc,sumer* pleading K>r nddti'oi -I supplies.

"Iheie ti n o l i  (Itance,' n id  the publication, "that output will 
be gteol rmugb for many a momh to tilence the Insistent demand for 
tom* kind H aft ion,' Die rrly (wssible answer during the first »ix 
ok ’.(In of I'MB is the urn's.-ting of the present high ingot rate -a 
£e*l wliich- will depend «n the

Bcvin To Report To 
Cabinet Tomorrow 
On Failure Of Big 
Four  Conference

LONDON Dec I 7~(>T»>- -A high
ly placed goveinmrjit tomce raid 
today, the Brilith cabinet probably 
will "reconsider the whole- struc* 
ture of .it* foreign- paltry" tomor
row a* a result of the Big Four 
Ministers* failure t o ' relicb any 
agreement on the future of Ger
many.

Foreign Secretary Lrne*t Bcvin 
war expected to <qren the cabinet 
deliberation* with a formal report 
on the disagreements which 
brought the Rig Four Conference 

1 , 1  to a rime in failutr.

U. S. To Pay Part String Bean Deal ,i.RX"t''idj"X'^j,K
r \ e  n  I  p i  ‘ I  O  * |  I 1 I twh policy. e*pre»trtl grave ran-Ui British share Is Reported Hot .hr conference eotu,«

_  _ _  ,  | . .  and the indefinite prolongation of
Of Occupation As Tireeraeker „ „.

* It appeared certain that Hrt
_  _  . _  i ~ _  tain would join with lire - United
Cost T o T h is Coun- 100.000 H am pers Solijl 

try Is Increased | A t  Farm ers Market 
By $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,Q00 .F or Over $300,000

weather, scrap market and nva li
ability of pig iron."

The mngaiine gald 'bat ad
ministration leader* and qtlrern 
advocating legislation providing 
for nlbeatbyi* control'! lit the 
ateel industry "either are un
familiar with current steel ren
ditions or .!«■ are willingly fox- 
trrlug propaganda in order 'to 
bring about such allocations.

“With few exception*," the 
weekly continued,.“the tight steel 
supply, the current gray market 
and the condition of the raw ma
terial picture are np’ different 
t|ian they have been for months 
on end. Nor will the carrying 
out of the Marshall Plan ns fa:' 
n? steel I* concerned create any 
tighter situation than baa already

been brought at mu l by urgent 
steel export* durinjj all of thla 
year."

the Iron Age said moat steel 
users are getting none actual 
steel tonnage than they were a 
year ago but ‘bec«u»e of con
tinuing demand it may her many 
months before ateel supplies will 
even remotely catch up with to
tal ateel requirement*,”

"Tho , current dither at*out the 
gray market in steel.7 the pub
lication declared,- "hii-i rkpnmlc-t 
all out of proportion to the 
site of ,*ucb a market."

Mills were unable to meet pre
vious promise* for November dnd 
Decemlier quotas, the magMilne 
explained, -"berau*? of tt .coal
-aHeamtlnmisI MPa I'imht I

British Plan 
[Entirely New

icy

Explosion Shatters Chemical Plant Tanks Truman Signs 
To Give

P re s id e n t R e p o rte d  
R e a d y  T o  S u g g es t 
Look Range Policy 
U n d e r  .'Jew A g e n c y

, "  U 'A s i i tv rn n N . u-e 17
t-Tt—The tim e r  tfolatirely  

. upheld I,,.It, i u  .ippcipris* 
flon rtm iffllllc’s ys-.IKtfl.fip^ 
rtl! io the \,rn»inif>tr .11 Ion’s 
13(7,000^60. em ricenry for- •* 
rign *id program lhe voice
*«lc dr, I-ion *•*>■ sabi-rt to 
* pns-dhlr .Jjjtef roll rail
ftiii*.

WAVIIINQTON, li«. • 7 rif’t -
► 7* I 'm klcn t I mm in jtgnerf the

r r - jo m  ' (»97.IM«.(m0 l.meigenev Hum-
n Aid Rd! locl.tv tnd waj te- 

pmii * ■■ * pRl~d about- ir.tf lv .. with a 
-  - Jlfi.mqi.lHHt.tmo I,me range Euro*

j .  T"*  i»e,tn leiuvery -|t!Ogr|tn.
X , - j r  *. -̂̂ *s%a-<7 - Aides ,lt-,lo. d tb.st Mr. Iruman

1 —■ i - will ref iHmeml to t citgieit that
government sgenry he 

lbs long range

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 d I1)- • ■ D ir tiring bean deal waV "red 
The Stale Department announced hot" during November at lire San- 
lodsy tire United Slate* and J ford Slate Fattnei* Msrkei, a* 
Britain bsve completed gn agrre- drippers put it and according la 
men! under which th i» 'tountiy  Manager H. I. Lehman'* report, 
it exacted to a.iume a great-r 100.125 hu.lrel hamper* »old for 
•hare of occupation CMta in lhe $ ) |9,J93. average of $319 a 
Anglo-American /one* of Germany. CM)f 

While detail*--were withheld ; ^  hr allribulfd to . the fact
jrendmg*-formal signing of lire ^  Semlnaelc Country grow- 
agreemrnl la te r m the d*y, goV- > I( n„ t, m  4£|f, of
ernmen. of .cal. have aa.d .1 ^  fo(low,ng report, of .torn, 
prov^-a that lie U S.  ̂will laket t j ^ ,  lhe cfD,; in lhe L,ke
on 7? i*rc*nl ol 11m? combined ail l l 
co.t* in rfturn lor a greater voire O k n tM te  area,

Slate, in a. »tmng bid to have 
France merge, her nTrupa'liori /one 
of Gftntkny'* with lire xlteady 
fuietf Brili.h-Ameiiran rone* | to 
a. to pul a* much h. |Ktt»ible of 
Geitnany*. induiltiaf macliine to 
work in Europe* recomtruction.

Initial dfseuMlon* along this 
line went believed to hnvr^ taken 
place today when Krenrh Foreign 
Ministrr t.org* Hidanlt railed on 
Hevln. U. S. Secretary of State 
firarer f’. Marsboll amF llldault 
repnrtcttly disrtiased • this samo 

d lubject last night.
Marshall was Invited to lunch 

with King Ct-orgc al Buckingham 
S’ntare today.

The deputy foreign ministers,
i ( ,i n f i ti or it sen r i i r  l.tafcVJ

SMOKI AND flAMft pour from wrerketl, twisted napttiateue tank* nfter a t't i?t hod llltrrrri lire var-tr of 1 "rl*
the fteltly Tor and Chemical {'orpotatlor. nt Granite City,' HI The oily « 't *ti-i-rn },>■ tire forte,of the * retied lo liimlre
fxploalan. Three Pmpinyret *■'.,« tniurr I it pt it 'H I  / >• -  - . .. — - - t-lr-f rr-rnf-rr-TTf t 'prfj-^n

tu ill, i -itiqdclr ! i menage on
lire whole Jubjert.

lire mr.tage Will Ire rent 10
|  ’ f Ifi 1*1 «*\ * | OftttlJI»IW ttf Friday,

tire C'apilol, variou. angle* 
Fmeign Aid qireiimn were

— —  . --- under ileb*le. _ ,
!’i | lie N.iltomd I djtr ilnm \ w h u  Do lire 1 Im.*•- Hoar, ib- t *u*
in lire ti Ii'hiI ■«) >!»■ m of , t iuurjiiati . w.,- an a(ipifi|lli.Uli)ll bill. p_ro 

if, I ..b it t in  litpprn wlten i rmiiinunitv , i line $$09,000,001) for wml'

Capital Building 
Collapses And 1 
Killed, 11 Injured

Board Shows What Can Happen ,
To Schools Thru Incompctency itl ^

W V H IIM .inN . h  i)  
• ftnl.ii .* “t*F*•

A t  L e a s t F iv e  M o re  ‘. " f " ^tllttwv m.*n in iitin t min, I

in ceonomic affairs pf .the .two 
/one*.

Brituli and American official, 
hive declined to italr rxaelly 
how much additional lhe United 

iH . ,  . 
both ratinlrtf.- have been .trend
ing S-hJfcOOO.OOO annually, they 
said a good estimate i* at least

»cmiHu,,,. .... : r.tahir

At a result of lire huge bean 
rale., November .how. a 3fl per
cent .ale. inrrea.e over Novem
ber. 1946,\  with 165,777 unil. 
telling for $474,276 a. compared

during November. 1946.
units totalled

Mrs. Sara Hughes, 
District Governor 

Visits Pilot Club
Mr., Sara Hughes, governor 

of District Four,-. I Pilot Interna
tional* of Orlattdd,- :pald her of- 
firal visit to the loeal Pilot 
flub  at its meeting held in the 
Voca'lonal School Building last 
night,— Preceding—the— meeting, 
members of tho l>oard entertained 
at dinner at Lormann'a Restau
rant for Mra. Hughes.

Presenting the Inter national 
theme for the year, "Peare and 
Progreia," Mr*. Hughe* apoke 
briefly on that aubject and ex-

PIni tied the purposes and alma of 
Hot International, railing fur 

the aunport 'of raeh member. 
She naked for written • reports 
from all eomntllte*- chairmen and 
rommented favorably on their re- 
porta/

In reply to a bulletin from 
the International Relations Com- 
mlttee soliciting the cooperation 
of the club In ati International 
project, a committee composed 
of Mra. Esther Rive, Mra. John 
L. Galloway and Mra. E. B. 

((-■■Hasrd *• !••*» Kiefer.
> ........ .. - —

More Cold Predicted
For Midwestern Area

. r" - ■
Hr ASSOCIATED PRESS ' 

Another rold wave waa headed 
Into parta of the chilled Mldwcab' 
today aa tomperaturea remained 
below normal In most of tho ren*

Florida grown 
1(6,320 and »old for $464,673" dur 
Ing tire past month; oul-of-aiet* 
produrts wero valued at 10,703.

Lending produce sales other 
than Ireana were: oranges. (46.- 
074 at an average of 12.00 a 
crate; relery at (4.60 a crate and 
totalling $2'..,.027; tangerines at 
(2.27 a rrale average brought 
(18,734 and cucumber** at (4,76 
average bruoght ( 16,618,

Of interest Is the sale of a 100 
notmd sarjt of Florida grown 
Braxll nbt* for (40.00, and 37 
sacks of petans a t (37 a sack.

Thlrtv crates of California Ice
berg lettuce wev6 sold at 17.00 a 
r ra tr. wnH eratas of the F lnr-

Kiniinlans tmlay enjoyed a half 
lU'Ur mneert played by the Sem
inole High School Band, led by 

-It. E. Black, director. Each num
ber played by the 41 -piece hand 
of lioys and girls was heartily 
applauded, and the numliet * lo- 
eluded marelres, popular nnd .  • * ■ 1**11
classical tune. The hand, i n ,  m HarklCV A S K S  11 
Lx-breetl by I'rinripal H|-imnt» I 
Morris, . 1, '

Ida grown nroduct at (3.40 aver
age. Two boxes of Florida lefti- 
ons sold-for (3.00 a crate and 26 
crates of California lempns al 
(7.00 a rrata. Louisiana ’ celery 
(16 'cratesI was sold at (7.60 a 
crate.

Ernest B., Cochrane 
Dies At Age-Of 83

Ernest B. Cochrane, S3, resi
dent of North llattev, .Qurlrer, 
Canada, died yesterday > after- 
noon at the hospital following i  
short illness. He rhm*. here Nov. 
1 after spending several winter* 
at Clearwater and Nassau. Ill* 
aumme home waa at North Hal- 
ley. /

He waa unmarried and is aur- 
vived by a slater of Montreal. 
ancD- la the ton of the let-1 
Senator Mathew Cochrane, Cans 
dian stock breeder, and importrr 
of ehurt horn cattle. In his ear
lier days he. won a number of 
cups for hts skill at golf and 
tbnnls.

Funeral sendees will be hrld 
Thursdty moT ": ^ q d s y  _ mornlng ., M i g j d  

tiw o’clock st the Erickson Fum-isl
country.

Toilay's coldest weather was In 
North Dakota and Minnesota, 
with the nation’s lowest reading 
2 below, reported at Pembina, N.
D. Yesterday's lows In Minnesota 
were 16 below. Across the Can
adian border al Winnipeg the 
mercury dipped to 17 below and 
federal forecasters said the colder 
weather would move into parte of 
the If id weet tonight NeW falls 
of snow were forecast to accom
pany the fresh mass of cold air.

Light snow waa reported In Viuo «.
scattered sections of the country | of directors, said- "I was barred 
with falls In Washington, Oregon,

Horn* with the Rev, Mark Car
penter officiating,

LANDON BARRED 
NEW YORK Dee. 17 MV-For- 

mer Governor Alf M.' London'of 
Kansas, Republican presidential 
cimlidstc In 1036. Was bared from 
the Metropolitan Opera Club 
Monday night because be was not 
In formal attire. Lnndon, who wjui 
the guest of George A. Stoan, 
•resident of the Metropolitan 
Club and chairman of Its board

ngUm.
Michigan, Wisconsin, M,i« « vmh 
Illinois, Ohio, New York and Mis-
lOUH#^ » =” F-- 1 ; ? “f"

Although temperature* In most 
sections of the south were below 
normal yesterday Miami reported 
a high e l  (6  aa compared to 6A 
at Tampa. •'

"I was
a t the door because. I was not 
wearing tail*. And nothing that 
George aald would change the 
mind *f the man a t the door who 
wore a full drees suit.

"I said to George, 'Don’t  Wor- 
nr about ma, for I've been barred 
before from other place* because 
I wasn't wearing tall*. .

Arc Believed To lie 
Trapped In Ruins

.WASHING!ON Dec. 17 i/F) 
Flirttreii luiureluiq tlirmiKli Ion. 
of iMm* early tod.iy incited a 
Vjftmsn. finm lire interim nl a 
building wlimr full.qire .killed it 
Icail one |ret«nn and inji.rt*\l I I 
otben.

Dr, William CLudy, l uc l)c. 
pettwrent »u♦**,•!. 'lid  "5 wouldn't 

_  .  . . .  • Ire lum irird i( limp ,nc fu r  m
R e n d e r s  K i w a m a n s  *ix mure in llreic "

.Guided l.y lie in r ..  Iirrijirit 
foqnd lire woman a edged m jhe

-i ntul

High School Band 
Renders Kiwanian 
Half Hour Concert

inn* between tire art nnd **nd 
lliild limn*. Urey dug bci mil 
ireaily five- bmtn a(|ef the rnl* 
l,t|MC orfllirril.

A sertuut nl the - aeven-.tniy 
f (’AttllttJirtJ MU l*a«r * *»fc»*

To 0k Name ListtVnlter Gardner ws* fcirttirril. _  / (  ,
In .  trumpet Icail on a  poputarj [ n  ( , ^ 1 1 1  > J e a l l l l g S  
mmjlirr. l-ran-e* IreHls, tlarm et-. * * ’ *#»»•■■■ r->
1st, and Donna Lou Harper, tenor . * .. .
jaxophone players' w e re '"given i WASHINGTON, Dee. I n l ' -  
bag* of catiily by Klaranlans who Senator Barkley (D-hyl tmlay tn- 
hml won them by wearing tt wit Irtxtude l Irpt^latlon m nutlmrri> 
el nl, emblems tmlay. Miss LeFil*; SerreUry .o f  Agr|evllure \ iy l t-  
led the final marrh o f. tha s tlnn.1. luO-U i—inako_nuLtii' ..liauiLJ— ill

, persons piigagnl in irrnln 
In his Inlmdiietlon, Mr. Morti* istlon, but Sens I or Tuft (R-Ohlo) 

statnl tbsl on Sept. 8, Director Mocked Immediate consideration 
Hlaek had but II  expericnr*«l Barkley offered lii,- prnpoeal In 
players, and now the band num- l it,® Senate offer cons*.teislmisl fie- 
Irers 41, ami predicted tbsl by publican* had moved Ip Iretb Sen- 
next year I t'w ill-h e 'o h e  of *lre „te and House to seek tiadinq

I i *i • i item *\l,u .nr in.uleijiMte
(ot lire lilsk "■ «- *

l i e  iluiili* i < N e t ! * ,  t ."I-*e | lilt ufiefe lire cjlleitioil rtf wlietlrer 
*.-kr a 1 itl'jilli , Iiih I lire public i lin'd

it with to* fund" had (■'-«.*» .,n i*-g 
*ire fm several jr .t is  in „  IhmI 
temld elr-tinn*.. s

Tin- NKA. nn ntqttnisalinn 
which, -with it e -rrfitnrtr, rl iiiai 
|t riqiresentS 'hhiuihi E.-uilim-, 
aulil . election of * a inniuritv nf
Calholii'S In ll,,- (1 \ , * - Ill'll In,Aid
lt-*ii|t<-d In on iigr,I'ltn-nl In Inkr 
in -fie Cfltholir -,hmd 

lliikoring ov-> i -srbfi appoint
ments which frtUowefl, t however,
!*-d In t* ftrenl of tire h-ritd 1" tn- 
tiiro lire w Imoi nip'-t iiili-O'l' iit, n 
nr,dunged studenti»t*ike, ii "rint" 
fiml a r ie tta  nt ~clio>il. letard meet 
m et, liui-.t ii-t lgn'tltnii ' of leni'li 
e rr  nnd fiimllv I ifg tint Inn n f t l
Imard, including Hi" 
maiorttv "f thiee.

Thr li'Piirt mill!

CathoRe

“ Although tire Imtriedlalc fie-ttr 
nf the dlsirttte centered tn the 
poticius nnd rondnet of tire tnoj- 
e n tv  mf'mlrers nf lire Itonitl, the 
wMde m ntm versial iiiiettlnn, of 
He* it«- nf pul,lie fund* in tup 
l"ut of (»ec|Arlan rdm nlinn l> t 
Irern IlMUtlfht ilifn tire open nil),
attending widespread pnMreily-- 

I’ nd'leil tllnl tire NKA war tret 
attem pting to "pn** nn tire merit* 
nf the ipit-ainn as tn w hcthfl. "* 
a m atter of faw nr policy, piddle 
support of seetartsn sehnot* It

,r|rel In 1't ife It'ilv anil AmtlU 
lit (It" irenute \pp t eprlfttton* 

(nm m ittee, lire question was
, , .whether any inytrey tlreuld be

v*!rm anil Mt|*t*“ ' l > i„  |„.|,i China. T hat
group hud l» fnte it l.t- t,cneial 
Albeit K. Wedenu-yrr who maile 
n rh itia  lour l i t t  *ttmnref •Wallace Urged To .... .  .

Seek Presidency ^
By Leftist Group

William *' lluHit* former smbas-
iiifint li» nesciiw who WH-* nrutih^r

Co-Clinirmnu Rcsicns'  . rht* ll - I #4rri$*nf A iiw n
In Kow Over Act ton r.mmitin - -I* »nr *h»l

n |t  * nl (khftî jit In mil^ *
(i (tillIlf»5ii W** iftfer # * 1 1 •Ry P.C.A, Members

n.K n i M a U  2. WA A OfficialsM W, YORK
H onnri .....................
W.lll.lte WAS lll.'el loiltllllv (O 
*eek the picridenry H-at )'r*t 
nn in independent llrkrt.

(lie artlon hiunt'.lil the i f 'H
m ,ii".t fi| Dr I r.ink Kingibm. 
I* (' A rn  i Ii Him in. wire i 'i * 
ll,e , *n|r ill**rntir.g *nte in th« 
vigintf itinn". etc, niiye- i.nmmil- 
If e

Kintdooj esplAtnmg hi. tf "

H> Ucsiglicd, 1
Mure May Rcsiitn

ttaltnn. *sitl be bid no rnlKtint

VVASItr t.TfiN  Dee. 17 (f1A — 
Tt.'l W X \ -. ffi ' ldt  Ito-e icllgned 
*iv| n tl t I «■».'"* his way out 

: tmlav * f '" ' earning ■ under eon- 
,-r.- mat ' f i re f-,1 aeerpllng f*v- 

tm / /root ■ t s i elsn l, t  Is , WAA 
huto ll tread..

/

fictl l**fnrr

'
TIti* limrpvpr, "rwrul^tfi'! I»» *rrk Imp IVtiifiri.ilit r»r»niiti

ihtT' th*- litre*; ntaioritv (,n^ | ’ feah]iiui
r f  Mo- Nfitlh ) lillb o a n l fur “cm .! . ( 0 .rb,itm .in ..ml

of W ill late .im! tbsl Itt'.Ijn! id H"’i"  : l’i operi v Commit;
*i ,et| the (nini-r i ,bii*re*^nfflcc-V ,’' f  ̂ 11 "

The th 'r "
si----- — L .

iji-ii they hint bought
, - new eptnmohtles■H,u >i.

vt .,i “ icektng th- iptniio itren ‘

tre.t high'school hands in Florida. ( information from Anderson with- ,nunjt¥ |„„y i u  , r |mnl. I f  , „„i
\fr Mfirrit invitr/t rhilt mmnil M»r h LivlalelLiit * . ■ . .  « ■Mr. Morris invitnl club member* 
to attend lire cantata program t» 
Ire given by the Glee Chib tonight 
at the school. v

The band today numbera tn 
rlarinrts and three saxonlmncs In 
tho reed Mellon, flute, ptcolo, and 
In the brass section eight trum
pets, twn/tromRones, threo Imsv 
horns, and two altos. The per
cussion group Included fivj snore 
drummers, one bass -druip an I 
one cymbal.

Kiwifiii President Lester Tharp 
announced that the next club 
meeting will be on Tuesday, Dec. 
S3 due to the holiday. Club mem
ber*, who will preside at the Sal
vation Army kettle* and dlnre 
board*, were announced by Kail 
lllggsnbotham. M a r t i n  Stine- 
cipher awarded bags of candy to 

ita s tliw a  as tmmo Kisfeti

"fit legislation
Fit'll, .tire Senate i. Republican 

Pulley Ghmmittee voted tbsl .the 
t;OI’-contrulb <t Senate 'Appropria
tions Committee aliould In-jte n 
- ubpoenn for information Andrr- 
iu>n has.

Then tire llnu*" Rule* Cum- 
mlttee sent to the House (lour » 
i,-solution tn set lip u sevrn-Tnnn 
House rotntnUlee to investigate 
speculation un the nation’s com
modity market*, especially by any 
l>eraon connected in any way with 
tho federal government. The 
House group woubl also seek the 
information from Anderson, 

Anderson has .taken thr stand 
lliat ho cannot, under present 
law, aupply such inforninllon. He 
wiggetled to the Senate Appro- 

I t a s l l s w s  mi I 'sa e  t'-lahU *

ducting lire affairs of - tho Irearil 
in -reh a way that large ..erti'iui I 
„f lie- roinmunltv have 1>, r"ioi- Ii 
divided on religions g round -" ... • , . )lr

l ‘ »'Med:. . . w  ll
"The lesson of North Coll-gi I <nulil tret Mippoit wall *

Hill is rlear. tret every com ,f le null lot I’rr'.nl-rd .i» a

1, In "f A. 1. Loilwirk,
t**l eg"*rev.

It,-!, ittirle . tlt-Okta), chair-
f it,,- , ..remittee, said two 

,.f Hi,- t,.., , Imiibl be "fired” — 
5 , smmIoi on (Ii- n o s ' ,1 -dpt M Cm-*,', deputy sdminis- 
lirkel,'* sot! .t'lil-d: teal nr -f the Altrraft and F.lec.

‘ 11,,'uic* DUpusal IHvUton:' #nd

■it in^iiit that it* board of eduen-
ji.utv , milIkllte

Henclret Itenediet, s-,«netsle de
pot'. adm inistrator o f ' t h e  asm*

.,ntl nui-t i|ivi ion.
lion tn. composed of Intelligent, 'tulumalir-i'jy mv «eun« i
unprejndit r-d nu-n and Women <d tmn* wdM I l .  ' '  wlntti aitvo |l!(, i_,,f did tret act Im-
greul will who understand their rated a ttfitxl p u t v  “ ; re"dist^lv.
role as board members nod up- Th.  |, r  \  R„jd j|,
meeifite.tbe importance of pub ) **'*" ^
lie educallnn,"

PurchaseOf48Additional Parking 
Meters Has Authorization Of City

StorcH Tn Remain 
Open In EvcninKS

Following a canvass of niust 
of the Sanford Merchants in the 
downtown area made hy Neil 
Smith, president nf the Sanford 
Merchants Association, and Clar
ence Redding, secretary and tien- 
Bluer, ii majority of the atoms in 
Sanford, will begin remaining 
onen' until I* o'elocke Saturday 
night and "will rontinue to do so 
through Dec. 24, tho night W ore 
Christmas.

inasmueh as the majority of

a-tioq m In ruocr , of leaving today to 
ng Wallace to iurT a* ■" 1 “  1 ,tu*y ,n ,h^ - Arm^

irelepratdent *-,*'iiiIi*lnt "gtl’W no*
„f tire cohvlrtiurt *>f !’■ C- A,
,’nle chapters who Itnd expreese-l 
tln-ii support Tot th ii position 
nod had inged tire national or 

K'nnllaneil «t< I'**' • •«* ti I • ,

Zoo RtlUdingB Have ....... ..... ...... .J H )
U n ip  A tw l S n a il  L o o k  denlr<l doing any favors for Ired- j r p i c  n n t t  o | i » i i  i /*m11* wj k nmJ (ii) | h .  „ x p M , P ( l  n o n e .

--------- r  „ „ i f'arev aid be was uaing “onThe Sanford Zoo ImiMItlg* wtttj j a l'ackatd Irelnnging
their new root of green pahU j t() |^ d w}ck, while swatting a new 
have n splek and span look,, amt 1 wbieb l.udwlek ptannerj

Air Fat-re * was Brig, tleneral 
Janie ' Molh-on, WAA arsociat# 
Ii'lminiatmlor tylto w u  also crlti- 
eirr I hy lie Rlllev sod who tes- 
tifrejl ho'hnd purfhased a Chrys-' 
'jer at 'regular retail prire from 
a Washington tlealer with I-od- 
wlrk's* hcln. *

All three contended there waa 
nothing wrong in their action;

for Lod-

today workmen are rrpainllng 
tire eabin nn Monkey Island. Tire 
workmen have rent overt some of 
the worn out trapear work aleive 

, ibe ealiln. anil have engr-d simian 
the ^ J t l  meml^ni nf the Monkey Island

Mr. Smith as bead c|(v  Commission who might in-

1'urchate of 48 additional park - ’ Motor Sale* and by the A ami P 
Ing meter* of th* two hour, five 1 Grocery and th* north *ide of 
penny and two nickel type haa th* atreet by tho Florida Hotel
P0lf |

these hour*, 
of the Merchant* Association, re
commended that ell store* rom- 
ply with the closing hour*.

typo h»i
authoriaad by the City, It 

announced this morning by 
H.-N. Saycr, city manager. _ 

Purchase of th« additional me
ter* waa decided Monday after
noon at a special meeting of 
the Commission, said Mr. Sayer, 
after- property -and store "owners 

ted thad requested them In ord*r to 
prevent ell-day parking of auto
mobile* in front of place* of 
business.

The following place* and atreet* 
hav* been designated for tha 
new meter*: Commercial Avenue 
by th* Valdes Hurel: the south 
aide of Bppt Second Street •;< 
front of lodge’s Grocery, Holler

and the west tide of North 
Hanford Avenue next to Homer's 
Grill,

Present parking meter* In thu 
downtown area ary to bo ex 
changed foi> a  type that will 
allow moro varied time of park
ing by Insertion of one to five

Sinnles, or a nickel, aald Mr. 
ayer. The present type is for cm* 

penhy or one nlckrf.
For the peat two week*, Man

ager Saver ha* been busy a t  
the Municipal Airport, checking 
the transfer of furnishings, in
cluding furniture— end cqulpi

• HIIOOTH LEG OFF 
JOHNSTOWN. P a , Dec. 1 7 -  

l<Pi—A Jap bullet' ahattered tho 
left leg of I^iwrenre Westovcr, 
39, in New Guinea.

An Army surgeon used a silver 
plate to strengthen It but this 
was later removed Westovcr said 
ho suffered terrible pain! and 
treatm ent'“didn't seem to help."

Finally, ho could stand It no 
more. Stats Policeman Matthew 

>J. O'Brien reported- Westovcr 
-W*nt out on hi* back puarth last
night and blaated the aching leg 

. off with a  12-gaug* shotgun, 
eluding furniture—-sn d  equipment j (n ,  .hospital, surgeons com
formerly used by th# Nsvy, from plated too bslow-tho-khoo am 

trooiiaaaa mi r»*» ««#*•» 1 putaUon. t

terfere with the work. Female 
monkey “socialite*'' are mean
while allowed the run of the Is
land. since their behavior i* all 
that Emily Pont could desire.

.'i?e
NEW PLANE ‘ 

BETHPAGE, N. Y. IW -J7  Gtt 
—A new now amphibian plane, 
the Albatross, designed for oper
ating in rough sea*, waa ahown 
publicly here yesterday by the 
Grumman Alfcraf^, Engineering
Corporation. ____5
. Tho Albatross If expected to 

lake off and lend when necessary 
among waves as high as four and 
a half fa s t It is powered by two 
Wright 1,426 horsepower engine* 
but has auxiliary rocket-power 
units whith make possible take
offs from water in 12 seconds.

to buy fur him at the regular
nrlre.
- -  (l-w-M — "I—I,re--O'*rrbased- a - 
new Pontiac from a Washington 
firm after L'idwifk talked to the 
dealer lie sold he later sold th* 
car and Ireught n used 1047 Cad
illac from IfOdwlrk.

m m m
M Xfterr.
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